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DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, JANUARY30

AT THE CRPF camp in Odisha’s
Maoist-affected Rayagada dis-
trict,nooneknewRaviKumar.A
handful knew his father,
RajinderSingh,anAssistantSub
Inspector. But Saturday night
changed it all. Ravi, a left-arm
seamer, nabbed three wickets
for 14 runs— highlighted by an
openingspellof5-1-5-3—toset
up India’s five-wicket victory
over Bangladesh for a place in
the semifinals of U-19World

Cup inWest Indies.
It was India’s sweetestmo-

ment in the tournament yet, as
Bangladesh hadbeaten them to
thetrophyinthepreviousedition.
Today,allthetalkintheCRPF

campisaboutRajinderandRavi.
“KaltaktohkoiRajinderkoyahan
jantanahitha.Aajsabsahebjante
hai (Until yesterday, no one
knew Rajinder here. Today, all
theofficersknow)...Ravikapapa

Rajinder is the talk of our unit
here. All theofficers have called
and congratulated me, I don't
havemanywordstoexpressmy
happiness,” an emotional
Rajinder toldThe IndianExpress.
The father-son duo had to

crossaseriesofhurdlestosavour
thisday.ThestoryofRaviwasone
that nearly did not happen. His
motherwasworried about her
son playing cricket all the time,
andwantedhimtofocusonaca-
demics and earn a degree. Ravi,
unperturbed,wouldtellher:“Aaj
aapmujherokrahihai, ekdinaisa
aayegakiaapmujheTVpedekhoge
(Today, you are stoppingmebut
therewill comeadaywhenyou
willseemeonTV).”
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CRPF man’s son is India’s hero in U-19
World Cup, sets up win over Bangladesh

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

After Rahul’s
remark on CM
face, Cong puts
up Channi
from 2 seats
KANCHANVASDEV
&MANOJCG
CHANDIGARH,NEWDELHI,
JANUARY30

DAYS AFTER Rahul Gandhi an-
nounced that the Congresswill
project a chief minister face in
Punjabbeforethestatepolls,the
party has fieldedChiefMinister
Charanjit Singh Channi from a
second seat inwhat is seen as a
signal thathe is the frontrunner
intherace.Butthemovehasalso
sentoutmixedsignals.
Channi’sname figured in the

third list of eight candidates an-
nouncedbytheCongressSunday.
The party called the two-seat
movea “masterstroke” aimedat
denting Aam Aadmi Party’s
prospects by consolidating
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BUDGETSESSIONBEGINSTODAY

Adhirwrites toSpeaker;notice in
Houseover Vaishnaw’sstatement

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY30

WITHTHEfirst legof theBudget
session of Parliament set to be-
ginMondayamidahigh-octane
campaign for Assembly elec-
tions in five states, theCongress
on Sunday gave a notice in Lok
Sabhaformovingaprivilegemo-
tion against Minister for
Electronics and Information
Technology Ashwini Vaishnaw
for “misleading” the House on
the Pegasus spyware issue. A
similar notice will be given in
RajyaSabhaaswell.
Citing a report by The New

YorkTimes thatIndiaboughtthe
Israelispywarein2017aspartof
a $2-billion package for
weapons,CongressleaderinLok
SabhaAdhirRanjanChowdhury,
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LIZMATHEW
MATHURA,HATHRAS,
JANUARY30

THERE ISdisquiet amongyouth
over the absence of new jobs,
palpable disappointment over
the gap betweenwhat the BJP
governmentpromisedfiveyears

ago and what it deliv-
ered, discontent over
rising fuel and cooking
gas prices, and anxiety
overhowandwhenwill
theeconomic tide turn.
Yet,there'sevidence

from the ground that
the coin does not seem
tohaveflippedentirelyfromdis-

contenttoangeragainst
the Yogi Adityanath
government inUP.
Ofcourse,theruling

party's charged poll
campaign, with lines
such as “fark saaf hai
(thedifferenceisclear)”
and “soch imandar
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KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JANUARY30

ALITTLEoverayearafterIndiabe-
ganitsinoculationdrive,threeout
offoureligibleadultsarefullyvac-
cinated against the coronavirus,
healthministrydatashow.
A total 165.90 crore doses of

Covid-19vaccineshadbeenad-
ministereduntilSunday.Anesti-
mated 95% of the eligible adult
population have received the
firstdose,and75%havereceived
bothdoses, thedatashow.
India started vaccinating on

January 17 last year, beginning
with healthcare workers and
frontlineworkers, andtheolder
population of the country.
Vaccination was subsequently
expanded to cover everyone
aged 18 years and older.
Adolescents in the 15-18 age

group were made eligible on
January3 thisyear.
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SOHINIGHOSH
&AVINASHNAIR
AHMEDABAD, JANUARY30

FIFTY-FOUR-YEAROLDManilal
Chavada, a resident of Kanodar
village in Banaskantha, died at
home on May 2 last year, just
twohoursafterhis familyman-
aged toarrangeanoxygen tank.
Themedical certificate of cause
of death states: “Patient (came)
with severe breathlessness and
fever. The report (showed) sus-
pectedcaseof Corona”.
However, the family’s claim

for Rs 50,000 ex-gratia, an-

nounced for Covid deaths, was
rejectedonJanuary17.Now,they
are looking for a piece of paper
fromeightmonthsagoinwhich
thedoctorprescribedoxygenfor
Chavada, so as to approach a
GrievanceRedressalCommittee
toappeal against the rejection.
InanorderdatedJanuary19,

the Supreme Court expressed
displeasure over the relatively
low disbursal numbers of ex-
gratiaclaims inmoststates, and
directed themnot to reject any
on “technical grounds”. The
court order also recorded data
submitted by the Gujarat
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AISHWARYAMOHANTY
DHINKIA (JAGATSINGHPUR),
JANUARY30

ENVELOPED IN fog and an un-
easy silence isDhinkia, a village
inOdisha’sJagatsinghpurdistrict
that isat thecentreofoneof the
latest flashpoints over land ac-
quisition for industry. Until a
fortnight ago, its residents had
stood guard round the clock,
blockingtheentryof theadmin-
istration and protesting against
JSWUtkalSteelLtd’s13.2million
tonne per annum integrated
steel plant that is proposed to

comeuphere.
Following a police crack-

down on January 14, violence
hadbrokenoutbetweenthetwo
sides, leaving over 20 villagers
and five policemen injured.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

In Odisha betel hub, farmers say
steel plant fight is for survival

AYEARAFTERVACCINATIONBEGAN

For Gujarat Covid victim
family, hope for ex-gratia
hinges on a prescription

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

THEELECTORALbattle in
fivestates is likelytofind
anechoinParliament.
TheOppositionwilluse
thediscussionsonthe
MotionofThankstothe
President’sAddressand
thegeneralBudgettoat-
tackthegovernment.All
eyeswillalsobeonthe
Budgettoseeif thegov-
ernmentwillannounce
anyschemeswithaneye
ontheelections.

Pollechoin
Parliament

PRIMEMINISTER
NarendraModiSunday
saidCovidcasesare
decliningandIndiais
fightingthenewwave
with“greatsuccess”.
“Almost4.5crorechildren
havetakenthevaccinetill
now.So,60%of thoseaged
15-18tookthevaccinein
just3-4weeks,”Modisaid
duringhisMannKiBaat
programme.

REPORT,P7

Abetelvineyard inDhinkia.
Residentssaythiscoastal
area is suitable for thecrop.
AishwaryaMohanty

SeamerRaviKumar
(left)andhis father
RajinderSingh.

DECISION
2022

INDIA FIGHTING
WAVEWITHGREAT
SUCCESS: PM

21ST AMONG EQUALS
RafaelNadalcelebratesafterwinningtheAustralianOpenfinal, a record21stgrandslam
title, againstDaniilMedvedev. Inanepicshowdownthat lasted5hoursand24minutes,
Nadalcamebackfromtwosetsdowntowin2-6,6-7 (5),6-4,6-4,7-5.Reuters REPORT, P16

3 of 4 adults are now
double-jabbed, 95%
have got the first dose

Disquiet over jobs and prices, but free
ration, ‘law & order’ weigh in for Yogi

ED, NIA CANWALK IN
ANYWHERE: SUKHBIR
PAGE12

Proof of Pegasus
use on phones,
Cyber experts
tell SC panel

GovtmisledHouseon
Pegasus, saysCong;
movesprivilegemotion

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY30

ATLEASTtwocyber-securityre-
searchers, who have deposed
before the Supreme Court-ap-
pointed committee that's prob-
ing the use of Pegasus for al-
legedly spying on citizens, have
told the panel that they found
concrete evidence of use of the
malware on the devices of the
petitioners.
These cyber-security re-

searcherswereengagedbysome
of the petitioners to depose be-
forethetopcourtpanelandpro-
videdetailsoftheforensicanaly-
sisdoneby them.
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IDEA EXCHANGE
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Privilege motion
whowrote to SpeakerOmBirla
seeking permission tomove a
privilegemotion,said,“Itappears
that theModi Government has
misled the Parliament and the
Supreme Court and lied to the
peopleof India.”
Responding to reports that

governmentallegedlyusedIsraeli
spywarePegasustosnooponpo-
litical leaders, journalists, judges
and civil society activists,
Vaishnawhadontheopeningday
of the Monsoon session of
Parliament on July 19 last year
told bothHouses that the story
was“sensational"andanattempt
“tomalignIndiandemocracyand
itswellestablishedinstitutions".
“TheGovernment,onthefloor

of theHouse,alwaysmaintained
thatithadnothingtodowiththe
Pegasus spyware and it never
boughtthespywarefromtheNSO
Group. TheModi Government
also lied to the Supreme Court
when itwasdirectly questioned
about thepurchase anddeploy-
ment of Pegasus,” Chowdhury’s
noticeonSundaysaid.
“In a sworn affidavit, the

Government said ‘unequivo-
cally,wedenyanyandall of the
allegations against the
Government’onthePegasus is-
sue. In light of the latest revela-
tions by The New York Times, it
appears that theModi govern-
menthasmisledParliamentand
the Supreme Court and lied to
the people of India. In view of

the above, I demand that a
Privilege Motionmay be initi-
ated against the Minister of
InformationTechnology forde-
liberatelymisleadingtheHouse
on the issue,” hewrote.
Aglobalconsortiumofmedia

groupshadrevealedinJuly2021
that the spywarehadbeenused
by governments around the
world to snoop on opponents,
journalists,businessmenetc.
WithaneyeontheAssembly

elections,Oppositionpartiesare
likely to raise, besides Pegasus,
issuessuchas“agrariandistress”,
Chinese “incursions” and the
state of the economy. President
RamNathKovindwill addressa
joint sitting of both the Houses
on the opening day Monday.
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman will present the
Economic Survey2021-22 after
hisaddress.Shewillpresentthe
UnionBudgetonTuesday.

Double-jabbed
A 75 per cent second-dose

coverage has significant public
health implications. TheHealth
Ministrysaidthatwhileover500
districtscontinuetoreportacase
positivityrateofmorethan5per
cent due to the spread of the
highly infectious Omicron vari-
ant,thebroadvaccinationcover-
agehasensuredthathospitalisa-
tionsanddeathshavebeenfewer.
Four large states —Gujarat

(96%), Madhya Pradesh (93%),
Karnataka (91%), andRajasthan
(77%)—haveasecond-dosecov-
eragewellabovethenationalav-
erage, official data show. Five
other large states are, however,
reportingsecond-dosecoverage
belowthenationalaverage:Bihar
andAndhraPradesh(65%each),
UttarPradesh(67%),Maharashtra
(68%),andTamilNadu(69%).
Second-dose coverage in-

creased significantly in the last
weekof November, after South
Africawarned theWHOabout
the emergenceof thehighly in-
fectiousOmicronvariant.

UP polls
kaamdamdar (honest thought,
hardwork)”, and its very vocal
supporters shout down every
doubting commoner on the
street. But what appears to be
workingfortheBJP isasenseof
relief over the “improved law

andorder situation”, free ration
distribution during the pan-
demic, the vaccination pro-
gramme—andanunderlyingre-
frainthatonlyafewspelloutbut
many acknowledge, in private:
“Yogiji has shown them their
place.” Nomarks for guessing
whothe“them”are.
Andyet, there isnoescaping

thatresentmentoverjobslostin
the pandemic, disappointment
among backward communities
andangeroverthegovernment’s
handling of farmprotestsmake
theUPelectionsanintensefight
on the ground. For the BJP, its
biggest trump card, as always
since 2014, remains Prime
Minister Narendra Modi who
commandspopularity,evenrev-
erence, amongvoters.
As Rajendra Sharma, from

Mant constituency inMathura
district, puts it: “Ladai hai. Yeh
gathbandhan hai Sapa-Lok Dal.
BJPaurunmeintakkarhaipoore
UP mein (There is a fight... a
strongface-offbetweenBJPand
theSP-RLDalliance).”
Simmering resentment:

Mathura,whichwitnessedvocal
mobilisation against the farm
laws, is consideredaBJPbastion,
particularly the area in and
aroundVrindavan.But this time,
fromthesweetshopowneratthe
entranceofBankeyBihariMandir
totheyoungtourguideswaiting
at themain road for pilgrims, all
of themhaveonlywoestoshare.
“In the last four years, not a

singlejobhasbeenofferedbythe
governmentfortheyouth—beit
inRailways,Defenceoranyother
sector. I have been filling forms,
but nothing has come,” says
Rishi,atourguideandself-styled
supporter of BJP from Paltauni
village inMathura. The25-year-
oldwhohas completedClass12
says he did not get the Rs 500
promisedforunemployedyouth
everymonthbutaddsthathehas
cleared the Non-Technical
PopularCategory(NTPC)recruit-
ment exam conducted by the
Railways,whichtriggeredwide-
spread protests last week by
thosewhomissedout.
Amit Sharma and Umesh

Kumar Upadhyay, who also
work as guides in Vrindavan,
spoke of unhappiness over lack
of jobs and rising prices. For
NarendraKumar,anotherguide,
the stray cattle menace, which
has become a poll issue, is an
addedcomplaint.“Thecowsand
oxen have become a headache
forthefarmers.Afarmerwith10
bighas has to spend at least Rs
15,000 for putting up lights to
keepthemaway,”hesaid.
MohitKumar, a supporterof

the SP, argues that the govern-
ment ledbyAkhileshYadavhad
offered more jobs during its
2012-17term.“Now,manyofus
have lost twoyearsdue tocoro-
navirus. There is no sign of jobs
under this regime,” he said.
Mohit and his friend Anoop
Kumararenotimpressedbythe
BJP’s “digital push” to help
youths find jobs. “Our state has
more villages and rural areas
thanurbancentres.Howisitgo-
ing tohelp them?”heasked.
AdvantageBJP: InMathura,

theimprovedpowersituationap-
pears to beworking in favour of
BJP candidate Srikant Sharma,
whoisthestate’spowerminister.
Thepartyisbankingontheimage
ofAdityanathandModistanding
together,hopesofanupper-caste
consolidationandthebuzzabout
theRamtempleinAyodhya.
Says Upadhyay, the tour

guide: “Wehope thingswill im-
prove andwewill staywith the
BJP.”Upadhyayand fellowguide
AmitSharmabelievethat“onlya
doubleenginegovernmentwith
ModiattheCentreandYogiinthe
statecanbringdevelopment”.
Yogeswar Mittal, a shop-

keeper on Mendu road in
Hathras, agrees but admits that
the five-year Adityanath regime
has notmademuch of a differ-
ence to his life or his area.
“Cooking gas is exorbitantly ex-
pensive.Thepriceofeveryessen-

tial item has gone up. I am not
evenabletosellasmallplot.Ihave
tomobilisemoneytobuyaplace
on my own because the road
around is in a bad shape,” says
Mittal, who has rented a show-
roomtorunhisgroceryshop.
Heisalsoupsetthattheparty

did not accept any of the 32
names submitted by the local
unit and “imported” Anjula
MahorfromAgraasitscandidate.
“ButIcannotvoteagainstBJP.Our
communitysupportstheparty. I
amhelpless,” saysMittal.
Thefreeration,launchedtoal-

leviate the Covid lockdowndis-
tress,seemstobethemostsignif-
icant factor in favour of the BJP
government. Its distribution by
thestateandthefactthatitsdeliv-
eryisinbagswiththePM’simage
aswellhasworkedasa“double-
engine” inwaysmorethanone.
Severalvotersacrossthetwo

districts, even somewhowon’t
vote for the BJP,make it a point
tomention the free rations. “In
fact,onecansayCovidhassaved
theYogigovernment.Whilefree
rationwooed the rural popula-
tion,thevaccinationprogramme
isbeingappreciatedintheurban
centres,”saysAnoop,theSPsup-
porter inMant.
“Improved lawandorder” is

another factor that has satisfied
voters.Manyof them, especially
from the forward castes, hailed
the “kanoon vyavastha” under
Adityanath. “Earlier,higher-caste
girls could not stepout... if there
was any incident of thembeing
teased,we could not even go to
thepolice station.But it’s not the
situation now,” says Satyenpal
Singh,afarmerinHathras.
Ram Singh Yadav, a state

transportbusdriver,isfrustrated
with theBJP, despite shiftinghis
political loyalty from the SP in
2017 and2019.He is “frustrated
at the way the state treats its
transport employees, who
workedovertimeduringCovid”.
“I will not only vote against the
BJPbutwillseethatit’sdefeated,”
says Yadav, standing near his
two-wheeleronMenduroad.
And yet, he unhesitatingly

agreeswithMittal.“Onethingthis
BJP government did effectively.
They taught theminorities a les-
son.Onehastoadmitthatlawand
orderhasimproved,”hesays.
RishabSaraswat,whorunsa

sweet shop on a narrow lane
leading to the Bankey Bihari
Mandir, insists there is disillu-
sionmentamong theyouthand
thecoresupportbaseof BJP.
“But what saves BJP candi-

datesisthecommunityvotes...the
Mathura constituency is ex-
tremelycaste-riddenandthatcer-
tainlyhelpstheBJP.Also,theyouth
seemtobeinfluencedbythehigh-
dosagesocialmediacampaignof
the BJP's IT cell. As for Srikant
Sharma (BJP candidate inMath-
ura),thepartyanditsleaderswill
rescuehim,”saysSaraswat.
But that assurance comes

witharider.Hindusformover80
per cent of the population here
but the Jats, an influential com-
munity, are upsetwith the gov-
ernment and could swing to-
wardsSP-RLD.Mathuravotes in
the first phase on February 10,
andHathrasonFebruary14.

Gujarat victim
government, wherein the state
informed the apex court that
against the 10,094 registered
Coviddeathsinthestate,Gujarat
governmenthadreceived91,810
applications for ex-gratia as of
January19, andpaymentswere
made in case of 59,895 while
payments for 11,464 applica-
tionswerepending.
AsonJanuary29,datashared

by the Gujarat government
shows, out of 1,00,789 applica-
tionsreceivedbyit forex-gratia,
8,714 had been rejected. As of
January 21, 613 re-applications
are pending before the
GrievanceRedressalCommittee.
The death toll, as of January 30,
stoodat10,438.
TheGujaratgovernmenthad

earlier attributed thewide dis-

parity in its official death num-
bers and the claims submitted,
totheSupremeCourt'swidedef-
initionofCoviddeathtoinclude
anyonewhohaddied30daysaf-
tergetting the infection.
On November 28, the state

passed a resolution taking this
intoaccount,withitsguidelines
stating: “deaths occurring
within 30 days from the date of
testingorfromthedateofbeing
clinicallydeterminedasaCovid-
19caseshallbetreatedas'deaths
due to Covid-19', even if the
death takes place outside the
hospital/in-patient facility”.
Chavadawas a dailywager,

employed at construction sites
andearningaroundRs15,000per
month. Son Tanvir (26) says he
suddenlytookillonApril25,2021,
developinghighfeverandcough
andcold.“Thiswasatthepeakof
the secondwave,whenbeds or
oxygenwerenotavailable.”
TanviradmitsChavadarefus-

edtogettested.“Therewasathin-
kingthatonewoulddieimmedi-
ately if one tests positive for
Covid.”
The family did the roundsof

“two to three government hos-
pitals” in Banaskantha looking
for a bed. But they couldn't find
one and could not afford a pri-
vatehospital, saysTanvir.
The local physician, an

Ayurvedic doctor, prescribed
Chavadasomeparacetamoland
medicines for symptomatic
treatment,headds.
After briefly improving,

Chavada's condition tookasud-
dendipon thenightof April 30.
Tanvir says theywanted to take
him for a test, but Chavadawas
in no condition to be moved.
“The local doctor toldus thathe
will need oxygen. We started
lookingand,finallyonMay2,we
managed togetanoxygen tank,
throughthedoctor's reference,”
saysafamilymemberwhodoes
notwish tobenamed.
Blood test reports with the

family show that on May 2,
Chavada's indicators regarding
liverfunctionandC-reactivepro-
teinlevelswerewellbeyondthe
normal range.
“Within two hours of being

put on oxygen on May 2,
Chavadabreathedhis last,” says
the familymember.
A relative says they submit-

ted the ex-gratia claim applica-
tion online with documents
suchasForm4of thedeathcer-
tificateandhisbloodtestreports,
sometime in December. On
January17, theyreceivedthere-
jection from the office of the
mamlatdar of the village juris-
dictionof Palanpur, stating: “No
evidenceofdeathfromCovid-19
presented.”
MamlatdarKamalChaudhari

said that if RT-PCR tests are not
availableforapatient, likeinthe
case of Chavada, claimswhere
the death certificate states
“deathdue toCOVID-19”by the
treatingphysicianareaccepted.

Odisha farmers
Since then, 17 villagers have
beenarrested, andmanyothers
areinhiding.Apolicecontingent
remains deployed less than a
kilometreawayfromthevillage.
Atthecentreoftheresidents’

resistance to the JSWproject is
the fearof beingdisplaced from
their farmlandsand losing their
betel vineyards, a key source of
livelihood.Dhinkia’s fertile land
andthecoastalenvironmentare
also ideal for growing the
cashew cash crop that supple-
ments the residents’ income.
This is not the first time

Dhinkia has resisted an indus-
trialproject.
Seventeen years ago, South

Korean steel major POSCO had
decidedtobuildasimilarfacility
inthearea. Ithadtowithdrawin
2017 following 12 years of
protests by Dhinkia residents,
withtheNationalGreenTribunal
eventuallyscrappingitsenviron-
mental clearance.
TheOdishagovernmentlater

transferred the same land to

JSW. The company’s proposed
steel plant requires 2,950.31
acres of land, 30 per cent of
which isplannedtobeacquired
from Dhinkia, threatening its
economy based around the
“Paradip betel leaves” that are
soldacross thecountry.
“Forgenerations,ourfamilies

havedependedonbeetle vines.
The weather, sand dunes and
watersupplymakeitconducive
for betel. An industrial plant in
our peripherymeans ourwater
will eventually get contami-
nated,” said Prashant Samal, a
resident. “They (the police) are
destroyingourvineyardsandwe
arelefttofendforourselves.This
will cost us around Rs 30,000
thismonth.Whowill compen-
sateus for that?”heasked.
“Even during off seasonwe

manage to earn Rs 12,000 or
more just by selling our betel
leaves. Our produce has gained
popularityinsuchawaythatwe
don'tgo to themarket, themar-
ket comes to us," said resident
DilipDas.“Whatmakesourpro-
duce stand out is that we don't
havetoput inanyextraeffortor
add any chemicals to it. The
moisture,sandquality,weather,
everything isoptimumforbetel
farminghere.”
Dhinkia village is home to

nearly 4,000 people,more than
80 per cent of whom are from
theDalitcommunity.Thelarger
Dhinkia gram panchayat area
has a population of nearly
11,000, according to sarpanch
KishoreParida.
The government has carved

three new revenue villages —
Mahala, Jogisahi and Patana —
out of the gram panchayat, be-
sidestheexistingTrilochanpura.
Manyresidentsopposedthisex-
erciseinDecemberlastyear,say-
ingthegovernmentwasusinga
“divide and rule policy” to push
theproject through.
According to sarpanch

Parida, these four revenue vil-
lageshaveagreedtogiveuptheir
farm land for the project. “The
protestismostlyconcentratedin
Dhinkia now. Betel vineyards
fromothervillageshavealready
beendemolishedandnowthey
aredemolishingthevineyardsin
Dhinkia,”hesaid.InDhinkia,625
betelvineyardshavebeenmeas-
ured, of which 480 have been
dismantledso far.
In its rehabilitationpackage,

JSWhasannouncedcompensa-
tion of Rs 17,500 per decimal
(0.01 acre) of acquired land as
againstthegovernment’srateof
Rs 6,000 per decimal.
Additionally, it has proposed a
bonus of Rs 50,000 per betel
vineyard after demolition, irre-
spectiveof itssize.Ithasalsopro-
posedjobsforvillagersagedbe-
tween 20 and 30 from each
family.
Dhinkia residents have re-

jected this. “A one-time com-
pensation is hardly equal to
whatweearn inamonth.What
after that?,” Samal said.
PrashantPaikrayoftheJindal

Pratirodh Sangram Samiti, the
village body spearheading the
campaign against the JSW steel
plant, said: “These compensa-
tions are mostly on paper and
fadeoutduringimplementation.
A one-time compensation is
nothingcomparedtoaperennial
sourceof income,whichthevil-
lagersalreadyhave.”
Anotherresidenthighlighted

thatmostofthevillagers,despite
cultivatingtheirlandsforgener-
ations, do not have title deeds
over them. “For generationswe
havelivedhere,thisisourhome.
Today if they rehabilitateus,we
will not get compensation, be-
cause they will pass us off as
landless. This happens every
timeduringnaturalcalamitiesas
well,”hesaid.

India’s hero
Rajinder remembered this

line when he watched his son
slice the Bangladesh top-order,
with his incisive and slippery
bowling, on his smartphone in

thecampdeepintothenight.He
admits that there were times
whenhe,too,wasworriedabout
his son’s future. “I don’t have
money and resources tomake
himplay for India,”hesays.
But then, seeing Ravi’s drive

and commitment, he told him:
“If you have the ‘dum’, youwill
play for India.” That, his son did
when hewas barely 19. But not
before overcoming several set-
backs. Realising that his
prospectsofprogresswerebleak
if hestayed inUP,Ravicalledhis
father after selection trials in
Kanpur and told him he had
heard talk about bribes for a
place in thestate’sU-16squad.
Rajinder knew thatwas be-

yondhismodest salaryandsav-
ings. But the breakthroughmo-
ment camewhen a neighbour,
whohasahouse inKolkata, told
Rajinder that Ravi could stay
thereandplay.Thenjust13,Ravi
had no second thoughts and
packedhisbags.Hestartedplay-
ingintheseconddivisionbefore
quickly leaping to first division.
Misfortunes continued tohaunt
him,though,buthenevertoldhis
parentsaboutthem.“Iwas inan
U-16campbutmynamewasre-
movedaftersometests,bonetest
or something. I was not given a
reasonandIwasout,” saysRavi.
And whenever he felt de-

feated, he sought motivation
from his father. “Sometimes
therearethoughtsthat ‘yaar,yeh
toh bahut tough hai’ but then I
think aboutmy father.Unke job
se zyada aur kya tough ho sakta
hai (What can be tougher than
his job)? Every day, he goes in-
side the jungle not knowing
what is ahead of him. At the
same time, he is doing somuch
forus,” saysRavi.
Late last year, hewas picked

for Bengal's U-19 team for the
VinooMankad Trophy. His suc-
cess earned him a place in the
Challengers Trophy, a tri-series
at home and the Asia Cup. But
just when destiny seemed to
smileonhim,helosthisunclein
Kolkatadue toCovid.
Ravi has just onewish now:

“Iwantpeople to followmeand
say ‘wehave tobe likehim’.”He
knows though that this dream
journey has only begun, and
there's still a longwaytogo.But
for now, the fame of Rajnder’s
sonhas travelled farbeyondthe
wallsof aCRPFunit.

Cyber experts
One of the two researchers

anyalsed iPhones of seven peo-
ple, ofwhich twowere foundto
beinfectedwithPegasus,thisre-
searcher toldThe IndianExpress.
Theresearchersubmittedanaf-
fidavittotheSupremeCourtand
subsequently deposed before
the panel to say that the evi-
dence on the two phoneswere
uncoveredusinga forensic tool.
After deleting personally

identifiabledatafromthedevices
of the twopersons, thecyberse-
curity researcher found that
while Pegasus had infected the
phoneofoneofthepetitionersin
April 2018, the other phonehad
“multiple entries” for various
stages of malware deployment
betweenJuneandJuly2021.
“Multiple entriesgoingback

to March 2021 indicating that
the Pegasus malware tried to
delete entries from the process
tabledatabases,”thefirstcyber-
securityresearchersaidintheaf-
fidavit to theSupremeCourt.
The other cybersecurity re-

searcher,whoanalysedAndroid
phones of six of the petitioners
in the case, found distinct ver-
sions of the malware on four
phones, while two of the re-
mainingdeviceshadvariantsof
the original versions of Pegasus
presentonthem,thisresearcher
toldThe IndianExpress.
“We have an emulator for

Android on which we verified
that it has all the variants of the
malware.Whatwefoundisthat
this(malware)issovirulentthat
it could not have been used for
legitimate purposes. It not only

reads your chats, it can get your
videos,turntheaudioorvideoat
any time,” the cybersecurity re-
searcher said.
The Supreme Court had on

October27lastyearappointeda
three-memberpanel,underthe
supervision of retired Supreme
Court judge Justice R V
Raveendran,tolookintothealle-
gationsofunauthorisedsurveil-
lanceusingthePegasusspyware.
The three-member technical
committee comprised Dr
NaveenKumarChaudhary,Dean
of National Forensic Sciences
University in Gandhinagar; Dr
Prabaharan P, Professor at
AmritaVishwaVidyapeethamin
Kerala; and Dr Ashwin Anil
Gumaste, Institute Chair
Associate Professor at Indian
InstituteofTechnology,Bombay.
In July last year, media out-

lets from across the world had
reported that Israeli’s company
NSO Group's software Pegasus
hadbeenusedtoillegallyspyon
journalists, activists, ministers
andmembersof theopposition.
The Indian legof the investi-

gation, conducted by TheWire,
hadreportedthatamongthepo-
tential list of targets were
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi,
political strategist Prashant
Kishor, then Election Commi-
ssioner Ashok Lavasa, now
Information and Technology
Minister Ashwini Vaishnaw
(whowas not aminister when
theallegedsurveillanceissaidto
havehappened),alongwithsev-
eralotherprominentnames.The
list alsomentioned numbers of
around40 journalists, including
threeeditorsofTheIndianExpress
—twocurrentandoneformer.

Channi
Dalit votes in the heartland of
Malwa, a strongholdofAAP.
But opinion in the party is

clearlydivided.
AsectionoftheCongresssaid

fielding Channi from Bhadaur
(SC), besides his home turf of
Chamkaur Sahib, was aimed at
consolidating Dalit votes in
Sangrur and Barnala districts.
AAP's CM face BhagwantMann
is the Lok Sabha MP from
Sangrur, and had a clear lead in
all thenineAssembly segments
in theconstituency.
This section of the party ar-

guedthat theCongress,byfield-
ing Channi from two seats, was
tryingtosendoutamessagethat
hewas its strongest state leader.
Butsomeoftheseniorleadersar-
guedthatChanniwasona“weak
wicket” in Chamkaur Sahib and
fielding him froma second seat
was a “desperate move”.
Expectedly, AAP chief andDelhi
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
said Channi has been fielded
from a second seat because he
was losing inChamkaurSahib.
In the 2017 Assembly elec-

tions, Amarinder Singh, then
spearheadingtheCongress,had
contested from two seats. In
Uttarakhand, Harish Rawat as
Chief Minister had contested
from two seats the same year.
FormerKarnatakaChiefMinister
Siddaramaiah, too, had con-
tested fromtwoseats in2018.
“Channicouldhavetakenon

(SAD leader) Sukhbir Singh
Badal in Jalalabad, which has
around 70 per cent Dalit popu-
lation. He could have taken on
Mann innearbyDhuri. Itwould
have sent a strong signal and
pushedtheSADandAAPonthe
backfoot,” a senior Congress
leader said.
But several senior leaders

said announcing Channi as the
CMfacewasa“foregoneconclu-
sion”. “After talking so much
about appointing a Dalit leader
asCM...howcanwenowsaythat
he is a nightwatchman. Butwe
thought the decision would
come closer to the elections so
that therewould be some time
for (Navjot Singh) Sidhu to do
something.Butnow,wehearthe
announcement could come in
the next week itself,” another
leader said.
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AN ITEM in Coomi Kapoor’s
InsideTrackcolumninaccurately
mentioned that the DGs of the
BSF, CRPF, CISF, ITBP and SSB
werenot invitedtotheRepublic
Dayparade.
TheOffice of PRO (Defence),

Directorate of Public Relations,
MinistryofDefence,hassaid:“As
per the information fromtheD-
Ceremonial,MinistryofDefence,
DGsof Paramilitary Forceswere
invitedtotheparade.”
Theerrorisdeeplyregretted.
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You can keep your Bones Young

Osteoporosis is a disease in
which your bones become
abnormally thin, frail, and easily
fractured.Women are more at risk
for osteoporosis after menopause
because of decreasing amounts of
estrogen, a female hormone that
helps maintain bone mass.There
are certain risk factors which
cannot be modified for
osteoporosis are: family history
of osteoporosis, old age, history
of fracture, menopause, females,
rheumatoid arthritis, Diabetes &
Chronic kidney diseases. Also
there are certain modifiable risk
factors for osteoporosis which
includes smoking, alcoholism,
underweight, inactive lifestyle,
low calcium and vitamin D3
levels & steroid use.
There are certain preventive
treatments that can help you
maintain or improve your bone
density. Eating a good diet,
exercising regularly, and not
smoking are just a few of the most
significant factors of preventing
osteoporosis.
Calcium intake: Premenopausal
women and men should consume
at least 1000 mg of calcium per

day, which includes calcium from
meals as well as supplements if
they don't obtain enough calcium
through their diet. Calcium intake
for postmenopausal women
should be 1200 mg per day.
Vitamin D intake: Men over the
age of 70 and postmenopausal
women (those who no longer
have monthly periods) should
take 800 international units
(20 micrograms) of vitamin D
every day. In older women and
men with appropriate calcium
consumption, this amount
appears to minimize bone loss
and fracture rate.
Exercise: Exercise can assist to
reduce fracture risk by increasing
bone mass in premenopausal
women and maintaining bone
density in postmenopausal
women. Furthermore, exercise
can help you strengthen your
muscles, improve your balance,
and reduce your risk of falling
and suffering a fracture or other
injury.
Smoking: Smoking cigarettes is
known to hasten bone loss, thus
avoiding or stopping is strongly
advised for bone health.
According to one study, smoking
one pack per day throughout the
adult lives had a 5 to 10% drop in
bone density by menopause,
increasing their risk of fracture.
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DELHI STEPS OUT
AtLodhiGardenonSunday,afterweekendcurbswere lifted inthecapital. Express

FIRFILEDAGAINSTACCUSEDNOW

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY30

DAYS AFTER a young woman
was abducted, allegedly gan-
graped by her neighbours, and
paraded on the streets in
Shahdara, police have booked
the accused in another case of
molestation and assault on a
complaint by the woman’s
youngersister,whoallegedthat
shewas also sexually harassed
andthrashedby them.
Police have arrested aman,

eight women, and appre-
hended three boys — all from
the same family — in connec-
tion with the gangrape case
basedonthevictim’scomplaint
andvideosthatsurfacedonline.
Their motive was personal en-
mity. Police said the family
held her responsible for the

deathofoneof their relatives—
a teenager who was allegedly
stalking the woman and pro-
posed to her, which she re-
jected.
Nearly aweekbefore the in-

cident,thevictim’ssisteralleged
she was being harassed and
had filed a formal complaint.
However,noactionwastakenby
policeat that time, shesaid.
On Saturday night, police

registered a case against the ar-
restedpersonsundersectionsof
molestation, physical assault,
criminal intimidation.
In her complaint, the sister

wrote: “I was attacked and
beaten up on January 19... We
hadanauto-rickshawthat they
burntdown. I used towork at a
shop... but (they) broke in and
didn’t letmework.When I stay
at home, their women come
andthrashme.WhenIstepout,

they (men)... harass me. I am
alone... sir, helpme. Thesepeo-
ple say that they aren’t scared
of police... (They) don’t let me
work or earn anymoney. How
am I supposed to run my
house? I am in danger... They
threatenme... izzat ki jaan ki...”
DCP (Shahdara district)

R Sathiyasundaram said, “We
found that the sister had filed a
complaint; we have registered
anFIRagainstthesamepersons.

The matter is being investi-
gated.”
The Indian Express also ac-

cessed the FIR that was regis-
tered on the complaint of the
victim. In it, she said she knew
the boy who lived near her
houseandlatercommittedsui-
cide.Followinghisdeath,sheal-
leged, his family created a
ruckus at her father’s and in-
laws’ place.
“Iwashidingbecauseofthis...

A week ago, his (boy’s) family
beatupmysister andwereask-
ing about my whereabouts...
Today(January26)aroundnoon,
my sister came to meet me...
when (they) caught me. They
dragged me on the road and
mademe sit in an auto. (They)
choppedmy hair with scissors.
They were thrashing me and
threateningtokillme.Theytook
me to (Shahdara)...,” reads the

complaint.
Thewomanallegedtheboys

rapedherwhilethewomensex-
uallyassaultedher.
“Iwasbeatenupwithsticks,

slippers, a pipe and... they
kickedmeinthechest.Theyput
black inkonmyfaceandforced
me to wear a garland of slip-
pers...Theyparadedmeinthree
lanes while beating me with
slippers in front of everyone.
They again took me to their
house, forced me to lie down
and kickedme. It started from
12 andwent on till 1.30 pm...,”
she alleged.
The woman was rescued

after her sister and husband
calledpolice.
Police had said they have

formed a 10-member Special
Investigation Team (SIT) under
an ACP-rank officer to investi-
gate the crime.

MCD polls: Change in reserved seats
makes candidates rethink strategy

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY30

FROM A statue of Mahatma
Gandhi,adrivethroughcafeand
afountainwithLEDlights—the
1-km-long Nelson Mandela
Road in South Delhi is in for a
swankyrevamp.
The road,which starts from

Munirkaandcoversposhcolonies
ofVasantVihar,MunirkaEnclave,
JawaharlalNehruUniversity,DLF
PromenadeandAmbiencemalls,
isoneoftheninesamplestretches
being redeveloped under the
streetscaping andbeautification
project of the Public Works
Department(PWD).
Whenstreetscapingof these

samplestretcheswasproposed,
the PWDwas planning to give
them a thematicmakeover. For
NelsonMandelaMarg, the de-
partment was considering a
statue andphotographs depict-
ing details of former South
AfricanPresident.
However, according to the

planproposedbythePWDinthe
tenderfloatedrecentlyforthere-
development for the road, the
thematic idea appears to have
beendropped.Nowonthecards
for the road are a42-foot statue
ofGandhiandmarblestatuesof
various animals and birds such
asa lion,panda, andasnail.
When asked about the

change,aseniorPWDofficialsaid,
“We are planning to install both
GandhiandNelsonMandelastat-
ues on both sides of the roads.
Currently, tenders floateddonot
mentionMandela, but itwould

betakenuponceworkisawarded
andconstructionbegins.”
Besides,thePWDisplanning

toinstallafountainwith40pro-
grammable colour changing
LED lights for beautification of
this stretch.
Thefootpathwillberedevel-

opedwithgranitecobblestones;
willhavebenchesmadeof teak-
wood and dholpur sandstone;
20ironcastdustbinswill lineei-
ther side of the road; and
retroreflectiveoverheadsignage
boardswill beputup.
The entire drainage line on

thestretchwillberedeveloped.
Further, a rainwater harvesting
system will be set up and the
waterwill beused forhorticul-
turework.
Tomake it safe for pedestri-

ans, walkways, zebra crossings
withthermo-plasterpaint,abus
stand-cum-rain shelter, a cycle

track, parking facilities for auto
rickshawsandcarsonthesideof
roadswill becreated.
Further,a55-feetTricolour,a

chattri-style structure, a drive
through cafe-cum-toilet on ei-
ther side of the road andwater
ATMsarealsoontheplan.
“Thestretchconnectsimpor-

tant roads aswell as residential
areasandmallsandthereareno
parksnearby.So,peoplewholive
Munirka or slum areas can sit
and relax once the road is rede-
veloped.Besides,studentsofJNU
livingaroundtheareacansafely
walkorcycletomalls. Itwillalso
decongesttrafficandmakeitac-
cident free,” saidaPWDofficial.
The estimated cost of the

projectisRs18.17crore,ofwhich
Rs 11.26 is estimated for civil
work,Rs4.70crore forelectrical
work, andRs 2.73 crore for hor-
ticulturework.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY30

THE AAM Aadmi Party (AAP)
Sunday alleged that the BJP
councillor from Sawan Park
gave land, thatwasearlierused
to dump waste, to an NGO
ownedbyherhusband.
AAPMCDin-chargeDurgesh

Pathak claimed, “The North
MCDgavealandparcel inAshok
Vihar’sKeshavpuramzonetoan
NGO owned by one Rajendra
Kumar. The NGO’s name is
‘Panchvati Social Welfare
Society’. The most important
fact is that this ward’s council-
lor is BJP’s Manju Khandelwal.
And, Rajendra Kumar, the one
who received this land, is her
husband.”
He claimed land in Delhi is

“being besieged” in this man-
ner. “BJP leaders are working
overtime to transfer historical
lands in their name. This is a
criminal activity and action
should be taken against these
people,” he said.
Thelandinquestionwasear-

lier a dhalao used for dumping
waste.
Councillor Khandelwal hit

back saying that a proposal
waspassed in theHousemeet-
ing that unused dhalao land
canbegiven toNGOs. “Nowif I
give it to any NGO, no one
shouldhaveanyobjection.This
organisation does social work
and had recently held an eye
camp and helped people dur-
ing Covid.”
When asked if her husband

headstheNGO,shesaid,“Itisnot
a crime to head that NGO, peo-
ple fromAAP and Congress are
also office bearers there.” She
said as per theMCD rules, such
land can be used for socialwel-
farework for fiveyearsonly.
Pathak said, “BJP’s top lead-

ershipmust answer as towhat
ishappening in theMCD.”
The AAP and BJP have been

engaged in a constant war of
words for the past year. The
AAP has been alleging corrup-
tion in the functioning of the
civicbodieswhileBJPhasbeen
accusing the same in theDelhi
Jal Board.

1 km
Roadlength

` 18.17 cr
Cost; tender floated

FEATURES:Ahigh-mast
Tricolour,42-footGandhi
statue, sculpturesofbirds
madefromscrapmaterial,
a sandstonefountainwith
LEDlights,adrive-through
cafe, cycle track,walkways

Nelson
MandelaMargVasantKunj

MallRoad

T H E P R O J E C T

Nearlyaweekbefore
the incident, the
victim’ssisteralleged
thatshewasbeing
harassedand
hadfiledaformal
complaint

Shahdara rape-assault: Complaint
by victim’s sister was overlooked

Fountains, cafe: New look
for Nelson Mandela Road

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY30

THEREVISIONof reservedseats
by the state election commis-
sion(SEC)fortheMCDpollshas
made parties as well as candi-
datesre-thinktheirstrategy.The
main challenge is for sitting
councillors, many of whose
seatsarenowinthecategoryre-
served for Scheduled Castes or
women. This also includes the
three sitting mayors as well
seats of theopposition.
Electionsfor272wardsinthe

threecivicbodies,currentlyruled
bytheBJP, isscheduledforApril.
Accordingtotheorderissued

on Tuesday, 15 of 104wards in
the South MCD, 20 of 104 in
theNorth and 11 of 64wards in
East have been reserved for

Scheduled Castes, based on the
2011 Census. And, 50% of seats
havebeenreservedforwomen.
Senior leaders in the BJP

state unit said the change of
reservationstatusofmostwards
wouldhelp thepartydenytick-
ets to candidateswithout them
beingunhappyabout it.
The AAP, however, believes

that new faceswill not help the
BJP.AAPMCDin-chargeDurgesh
Pathak said, “Our campaignhad
alwaysbeenagainstthepartyand
notindividualcandidates.Soeven
if all candidates are changed, it
wouldnothelptheBJP.”
Senior AAP leaders said the

party would attack the ruling
BJP on policy lines so that
changes in candidates do not
eliminate anti-incumbency.
In the2017polls, theBJPhad

brought in fresh faces to all seats

toworkagainstanti-incumbency
—ithasbeeninpowersince2011
—andwon181of270wardsand
managedtoincreaseitsvoteshare
by around5%. Its vote sharewas
32.2%inthe2015Assemblypolls.
AAPhad finished second,while
Congresswasadistantthird.
Soon after the reservation

status of the wards was
changed,somecouncillorswere
seen promoting their wives on
socialmedia.SaidanAAPcoun-
cillor,“If Ihaveworkedharddur-
ingthelastfiveyearsandearned
people’s trust, why will I not
seeka ticket formywife?”
Delhi BJP state general secre-

taryHarshMalhotrasaidtheMCD
pollsaredecidedbyamarginofa
fewthousandvotesandsincethe
partyhasapoolofleadersinmost
constituencies, the change in re-
servedseatswon’taffectit.

AAP, BJP spar over land
given by councillor to NGO
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SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS
have sharpened their stance on
reopening schools and have re-
quested for a delegation to
discuss the issue with the
LieutenantGovernor.
The Action Committee

Unaided Recognised Private
Schools,alargeumbrellabodyof
privateschoolsinthecity,wrote
totheL-G’sofficeSunday,push-
ing for schools to open and re-
questingameetingwithhim.
Last Wednesday, Deputy

Chief Minister Manish Sisodia
had met with a delegation of
parents who had submitted a
memorandum requesting that
schools and anganwadi centres
be the first to reopen as and
whenDelhibeginsliftingitscur-

rent setof Covid restrictions.
After this meeting, he had

saidthegovernmentwouldrec-
ommend the reopening of
schools in the Delhi Disaster
ManagementAuthoritymeeting
heldlastThursday.However,the
DDMA— chaired by the L-G—
haddecidedtodeferdiscussions
ontheissuetothenextmeeting.
“Wearenowdirectingourre-

quests to the L-G since the Aam
AadmiPartygovernmenthasal-
readystatedtheirsupportforre-
opening,” saidanoffice-bearer.
“It is our humble request to

you to kindly reopen schools as
our students at all levels have
beenfacingmajorlearninglosses
foraroundtwoyearsnow.Weas-
sure youof the safe and smooth
reopeningof schools.Manyma-
jor metro cities in India and
abroad have reopened schools.
Webelieveit is timewhenDelhi

alsotakesastrongdecisiontore-
open physical learning spaces,”
readthe letter totheL-G.
“In addition, kindly allow a

delegationofActionCommittee
UnaidedPrivateSchoolstomeet
yourexcellencytodiscussthisis-

sue indetail,” it stated.
In the meantime, some

school administrators believe
that a stronger approach needs
tobe takentowards reopening.
MinakshiKushwaha,princi-

pal of Birla Vidya Niketan, said

they need towork towards do-
ing awaywith the choice of not
attendingphysical classes.
“This will be a huge loss for

generationsifwedonotactfast.
I thinkweneed to take a strong
stanceanddoawaywiththeop-
tion of not attending physical
school, withmandatory vacci-
nation. I think that is the only
waytomoveforwardandbreak
outof thecomplacency... For in-
stance, the United States has
done awaywith hybrid school-
ing,” she said.
Sources said that theDDMA

is examining theproposal to al-
lowschoolstoreopeninthecity.
The Indian Express had re-

portedthat fromMarch1,2020,
to October 31, 2021, Delhi
schoolswere shut for 85weeks
or approximately 19months—
fully closed for 65 weeks, par-
tially for20weeks.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
NUH,JANUARY30

ONLY 821 precaution doses
havebeenadministered inNuh
district since third-dose vacci-
nationforseniorcitizens(above
60 years) and frontline and
healthcare workers started on
January 10. Of these, 332 were
administeredonthefirstday it-
self. In the past week, on aver-
age, a paltry 13 precautionary
doses have been administered
in aday in thedistrict.
Nuhhasthe lowestvaccina-

tion rate among 22 districts in
Haryana. As per data sharedby
thedistrictadministration, first
dose coverage in Nuh stood at
72% and second dose coverage
at 35%.
Nuhwasamong the48 low-

estperformingdistrictsinterms
ofvaccinecoverageinthecoun-
try as per data shared at a con-
ferenceofstatehealthministers
in Delhi in October 2021. At a
rally inNuhonNovember2021,
Haryana CM Manohar Lal
Khattar said that the Prime
Ministerhadexpressedconcern
about the rate of vaccination in

thedistrictandappealedtopeo-
ple to not spread rumours and
misinformation.
In the 15-17 age group, only

a third (29,206) out of over
90,000 eligible teenagers have
been inoculated with the first
dosesince January3.
Health department officials

attributed the slow pace of im-
munisationtoseveralfactorsin-
cludinglowerliteracy,ignorance
and rumours, andmisinforma-
tionamong localsonvaccines.
DrHarshitGoyalatNuhcom-

munityhealthcentre(CHC),said,
“There is amyth among people
herethatvaccinescauseinfertil-
ity amongmen. A lot of people
say ‘hamare bachhe nhi honge
teeka lagwaya toh (If we get the
vaccine, wewill not be able to
have children)’... We have been
trying to educate people, but
they indulge in conspiracy the-
ories, and that alongwith a low
literacy rate, contributes to a
lowervaccinationrate.”
Officials said since the gov-

ernmenthadmadeitmandatory

forpeople togetvaccinatedand
linked it toprovisionof services
— ration, petrol, pension, bank
services etc — there had been a
slightuptick.
Nishar Khan, a resident of

Tauru,whogothisfirstdoseear-
lierthismonth,said,“Icouldnot
get the vaccine earlier as I had
beenstayingatmywife’shouse
inRajasthansincethepandemic
hit. I recently returned and de-
cided to get the shot as it has
beenmademandatorytoaccess
servicesandration.”
At the community health

centre in Nuh, a single counter
forvaccinationsofallagegroups
hadbeensetup.Ahealthdepart-
mentworkerwas fillingup reg-
istrationdetailsofpeopleonthe
CoWinportalbeforetheirinocu-
lations. “A majority of people
whocomeherearenot internet
savvy. So, our staff helps them
out in registrations,”hesaid, re-
questinganonymity.
Sunita, an ANMworker at a

primary health centre in
Ghasera, said that vaccine hesi-
tancy was a major concern:
“Thereisalotofmisinformation
andrumoursaboutCovidstill in
this part of the state... Somebe-

lieve that the vaccine pro-
gramme is a conspiracy of the
government. At the village and
community level, we arework-
ingwith panchayats to counsel
peopleaboutthelong-termben-
efitsof vaccination.”
Earlier this week, the Nuh

SDMheld ameetingwith local
clericsandmaulvis,appealingto
them to educate people about
the benefits of vaccination and
to not believe in rumours, after
certain videos about the ill-ef-
fectsofvaccinehadgoneviralon
socialmedia in thedistrict.
Dr Surender Kumar, chief

medical officer, Nuh, denied
that misinformation and ru-
mourswerebehindthelowrate
of thirddoses. “Sincetherateof
vaccinations only picked up in
the district after November
2021, a majority of population
isnotyeteligiblefortheprecau-
tion dose. In schools, we have
set up camps and have vacci-
nated almost a third of eligible
teenagers. There is some igno-
ranceamongaminorityofpop-
ulation, but our staff is con-
stantly conducting awareness
programmes to dispel ru-
mours.”

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY30

WHILE THE secondwave of the
pandemic saw rampant use of
antivirals and immune-modu-
latingdrugs that ledtoshortage
and black-marketing, the third
wavehasseenaslewofpatients
being prescribed monoclonal
antibody therapy.
Currently, there are two

cocktails approved for use in
Covid-19 patients in India —
Casirivimab and Imdevimab
calledRegen-CoV2,andEliLilly’s
BamlanivimabandEtesevimab.
Both cocktails are indicated for
use in thosewithmild tomod-
erate Covidwho do not require
oxygenbutwhoareatahighrisk
ofprogressingtoseveredisease.
However,manypatientspre-

scribedthetherapyinthecurrent
wavewere thosewithnosignif-
icantco-morbiditiesorhigh-risk
contactsofpositivepatients,who
were given the “full” dose using
theentirepackinsteadofsharing
itwithtwopeople.
Whilethetreatmentresulted

inreductioninviral loadindelta
variant infections, it has been
found to be ineffective against
the heavily mutated omicron
variant. Last Monday, the US
Food and Drug Administration
revoked the emergency use au-
thorisationof both theantibody
cocktails approved for use in
India. A thirdmonoclonal anti-
body,Sotrovimab,whichiseffec-
tiveagainstthenewvariant,isn’t
approvedforuse inthecountry.
The Indian Express spoke to

two patients who were pre-
scribed the therapy — one of
themoptedforitwhiletheother
didnot.

■ A 38-year-old woman
studying in Melbourne,
Australia,returnedtoDelhifeel-
ing fatigued and jet-lagged.
When she got fever and chills a
day later, shedecided touse the
home-testing kits for Covid-19.
Theywere negative, so she got
anRT-PCRtestthatturnedoutto
be positive. She immediately
sentinarequestfortele-consul-
tationwith a doctor from a re-
putedprivatehospitalinthecity.
“The doctor called me 30

minutes after the allotted time,
from themiddle of traffic, and
said I should take the antibody
cocktailtherapythatwouldcost
aroundRs1.5lakh.Iwasshocked
and told him that I would get
back to him later,” the student
said. Shehasnoco-morbidities.
The prescription that she

received after the consultation
had listed paracetamol,
azithromycin, and some sup-
plements along with the ther-
apy.Sheaskedsomephysicians
she knew and decided to stick
with just the oral medications.
“I got better with just those
drugs. I still feela little tired,but
that’s it.”
She added, “Thankfully I

checkedwith others, butmany
mightjusttakethetherapywith-
outquestioning.Mymotherwas
admitted to ahospital inAssam
withCovid-19andshesaidsome
of the others in the ward re-
ceived it.”
DrSumitRay,medicalsuper-

intendent and critical-care spe-
cialist fromDelhi’s Holy Family
Hospital, said: “What we have
seenisthatthereisademandby
patients, who have relatives in
Mumbai or Kerala, for the ther-
apybecauseitisbeingusedback
home. There are some doctors
alsowhoarepushing it.”

■ On the other hand, 37-

year-oldMumbairesidentKaran
thought that his hypertension
and grade III fatty liver disease
meant that he needed the ther-
apytostayoutofhospital.Hewas
prescribed the “full dose” of the
Regen-CoV2antibodycocktail.
“Ihadcomeincontactwitha

colleaguewhohadtheinfection;
IhadnosymptomswhenItested
positive. By the same evening, I
got a 102 fever and body ache.
My doctor suggested that I get
the full dose of the antibody
cocktail because ofmy co-mor-
bidities. Thankfully, forme the
cost, whichwas over Rs 1 lakh,
wasn’t an issue asmy company
covers medical treatment,”
Karan said, adding that his doc-
torcouldn’thavehadamonetary
incentive as she herself sug-
gestedhe get the therapy at an-
otherhospitalnearhishome.
“It is a precautionary treat-

ment; I know I wouldn’t have
beenabletomanageonmyown
if I had more symptoms. My
fever subsided the same night
that I got the therapy,”hesaid.
The “full dose” suggested by

hisdoctormeanshewasadmin-
istered the complete 1,200mg
each of Casirivimab and
Imdevimab that comes in a sin-
gle package of the Regen-CoV2
antibodycocktail.

How itworks
Regeneron Pharmaceuticals

had initially used the 1,200mg
doseeachof bothmolecules for
itsclinicaltrialbutwasapproved
athalf thedose,or600mgeach,
byUSAand Indiawhen theeffi-
cacyof bothdoseswas found to
be almost the same. The com-
pany, on its website, says that
Regen-CoV2 significantly re-
ducedtheriskofhospitalisation
or death by 70% (1,200mg) and
71% (2,400mg) as compared to
placebo.
The therapy uses lab-de-

signed antibodymolecules or a
cocktail of such molecules to
bindwith the Sars-CoV-2 virus
andpreventitfromenteringhu-
mancells.
Astudyrecentlypublishedin

the journalNatureMedicine that
testedtheefficacyofallavailable
monoclonal antibody therapies
inneutralisingtheomicronvari-
antoftheSars-CoV-2virusinthe
petridish foundthatboth thera-
piesapprovedinIndiahave“com-
pletely lost neutralising activity
againstB1.1.529(omicron)virus”.
The country’s foremost vac-

cineexpertDrGagandeepKang
took to Twitter to describe the
case of her 90-year-old uncle
fromChennaiwhowasgiventhe
antibody treatment after com-
ing in contact with someone
who had tested positive for
Covid. “We know that 90% or
greater infections are currently
omicron in Indian cities. We
know that the licensedmono-
clonalantibodyproductsinIndia
do not neutralise omicron. Yet
doctors in private hospitals are
prescribing monoclonal anti-
bodytherapy.Pleaseremember
thatevenamongclinicalvulner-
able, most contacts will stay
asymptomatic or have mild
symptoms&recover,” shesaid.
“It isunethical, immoral and

unscientific,” shesaid.
However, doctors andmed-

icalprofessionalsarethemselves
using the therapy despite evi-
dence that it does not work
against the omicron variant. At
least twodoctors fromDelhi,on
condition of anonymity, said
their colleagues and doctor
friendshad takenthe therapy.
Dr Vinay Aggarwal, chair-

man of Pushpanjali hospital,
said, “Idid receive the therapy. I
am over 70 years old, I have
chronic bronchitis and heart
conditions. I have had a history
of coughingsohardthat Ibroke
my ribs. The government says
that80%casesareomicron,and
the therapy does notwork. But
veryfewsamplesaresequenced
and only about 8,000-9,000
omicron cases have been con-
firmed by the government
across the country. So why
shouldtheysay it shouldnotbe
used?Our doctors have the ex-
perience in using the therapy
and have found it to be benefi-
cial. Not everything is misuse,
clinicians should be given the
freedom to prescribe therapies
oncetheyhavebeenapproved.”
After testing positive for

Covid-19,Delhi-basedcardiolo-
gist Dr Prem Agarwal also re-
ceivedthetherapy.Headminis-
tered it to his wife andmother
as well on suspicion of having
the infection.
“Mywifeisacancersurvivor,

mymother is over 90 years old,
both are at a high risk of devel-
oping severe disease. All of the
medicines that have been tried
out for Covid-19work the best
when given early on. So, I de-
cided to administer it to them,”
hesaid.

‘DELHIMUSTTAKEASTRONGDECISION’

Thecommunityhealthcentre inNuh,wherepeoplequeue
upoutsidethesinglewindowforvaccination. Express

Rumours of infertility, misinformation: Why
Nuh administered just 800 precaution doses
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Daily Covid cases drop to 3,600; worst
is over in capital for now, say officials
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY30

MAINTAININGA consistent de-
cline,Delhireported3,674Covid
cases on Sunday at a positivity
rate of 6.37%, a drop from7.41%
on Saturday. Delhi government
officialssaidthatthecasetrajec-
tory over the past week has
made it clear that the worst is
over in thecapital fornow.
“We had seen this in South

Africa as well. Cases rose very
quickly and then reduced at a
similar pace. Delhi reached a
newpeak of cases in this wave,
but hospitals were not over-

whelmed. This is the right time
to reopen activities and institu-
tions, includingschools,asthere
isclearevidencethatweareina
better position now, especially
with vaccination,” said a senior
governmentofficial.
As per Sunday’s health bul-

letin, only about 10% of the
15,428hospitalbedsreservedfor
Covidpatientswereoccupied.Of
1,508 patients admitted, 447
were on oxygen support while
143wereonventilator support.
Despite the city crossing the

dailycasespeakrecordedinApril,
thenumberofpatientsonventi-
lator support has remained low.
Less than a tenth of patients ad-

mitted inhospitals haveneeded
ventilatorsupport,datashows.
In January, thehighestoccu-

pancyofventilatorswas164out
ofaround1,400beds.Duringthe
secondwaveinMay,incontrast,
all 2,500 ventilator beds avail-
ableat the timewereoccupied.
Over the past two months,

meanwhile, theoverall case fa-
talityrate inthecityhasdipped.
Between May 2020 and
September2021, therate stood
at a consistent 1.74%. Since
then, however, the rate has
dipped to 1.41%.
“The twomain observations

during thiswave are that those
fallingillarenotexperiencingvery

severe lung infectionsandpneu-
monia. The second is that the
deathrateisverylow.Mostofthe
peoplewhohavediedhadserious
co-morbid conditions. It also
seems like vaccinations have
helpedsavemanypeoplefromse-
veresymptoms,”theofficialsaid.
Outofcloseto1.5croreadults

eligible for vaccination in the
city,1.2crorehavebeenfullyvac-
cinated so far. Over 8 lakh chil-
dreninthe15-17agegrouphave
alsobeenvaccinated.
The pace of the precaution-

ary dose, however, has been
slowingdown.Sofar,around2.7
lakhhavebeenadministeredthe
thirddose.

Emptybedsat theCWGvillageCovidcarecentre.AsperSunday’shealthbulletin,onlyabout10%of the15,428hospitalbeds
reservedforCovidpatientswereoccupied. TashiTobgyal

Private school body renews push
for reopening,writes to L-G’s office

Someschooladministratorssaidtheyneedtoworktowards
doingawaywiththechoiceofnotattendingphysical classes

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,428 13,877
ICU BEDS 4,462 3,865

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
70,263

NOIDA
Jan29 Jan30

Cases 620 364
Deaths 3 1
GURGAON
Cases 1,338 1,267
Deaths 3 3

OMICRON
CASES
549

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 1,567
OXYGENSUPPORT 357
VENTILATORSUPPORT 143

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,27,489

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan29 4,483 8,807 28 60,532
Jan30 3,674 6,954 30 57,686
Total 21,490* 17,80,172 25,827 3,48,57,713
*Total active cases inDelhi

THE THERAPY

LABDEVELOPED
antibodies thatbindwith
thevirusrendering it
unable to infect
humancells

ITHAS tobegivenearly
onwhenthevirus is
replicating inthebody

THETHERAPYhasbeen
showntoreducethe
numberofdeaths,hospital
stay,andtheneedfor
mechanicalventilator

THETHERAPYshouldbe
giventothosewithmildto
moderatesymptomsbut
areatariskofdeveloping
severediseasesuchas
theold, thosewith
co-morbidities,or the
immune-compromised

TWOANTIBODYcocktails

havebeenapprovedfor
use in India–Regeneron’s
Casirivimaband
Imdevimab,andEliLilly’s
Bamlanivimaband
Etesevimab

BOTHHAVEbeenfound
tobe ineffectiveagainst
omicronvariantof
Sars-CoV-2

2cocktailsareapproved
foruse inCovidpatients
in India. TashiTobgyal

Brokerheld
forcheating
homebuyers
ofcrores
New Delhi: The Delhi
Police Crime Branch has
arrested a 47-year-old
broker who allegedly
cheated around 50-100
homebuyers on the pre-
textofsellingthemluxury
apartmentsinDelhi-NCR
andfledwiththeirmoney
five years ago. According
to police, the accused,
SanjeevKumarMavi, op-
eratedmore than seven
shell companies inDelhi.
The first complaint was
received from Ranhola
district in 2017,when he
allegedly cheated buyers
of Rs 1.75 crore. Then,
he went on the run.
Dheeraj Kumar, JCP
(Crime), said, “... He has
beenarrestedandbooked
insix-sevencases.”

SDMCtobuild
parkinglotat
PunjabiBagh
New Delhi: Seeing the
overwhelming response
of people to the Bharat
Darshan park at Punjabi
Bagh, the SDMC is plan-
ningonbuildingaparking
spaceinthearea.“Theini-
tial idea is to build an au-
tomatedfive-floorparking
lotwith space for around
200 cars,” a senior SDMC
official said. The parking
lot would cost around
Rs36.9crore,andwilltake
a year’s time to be com-
pleted,headded.ENS

BRIEFLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY30

IN A bid to help police person-
nel lodge FIRs and update case
diaries easily, the Delhi Police
has introducedaphonetic key-
board with a voice-typing fea-
ture that records Hindi and
Urduwords.
Police said the feature will

help personnel and com-
plainants, who use Hindi,
record their statements and
facts. The feature has been
added to the Crime Criminal &
Networking Systems (CCTNS)
software that is used by police
to file FIRs, write case diaries

and submit chargesheets.
A Delhi Police spokesper-

son said, “The investigatingof-
ficers (IOs) faced difficulty in
typing inHindi and translating
statements.With thenew fea-
ture, the IOs can speak and
record their work through the
keyboard. Earlier,Hindi typists
or data entry operators were
usedandtheworkwasdifficult
and not 100% accurate. Also,
the system didn’t accept the
Hindi script.”
Thetechnologyhasbeende-

veloped byMuktesh Chander,
Special CP (Technology
and Implementation), and is
AI-based. It has a dictionary of
traditional Hindi and Urdu

words that are often used by
police and courts.
“The system catches new

Hindi and Urdu words as well
and stores the same in the
database. The dictionary will
update itself. It has improved
speed and accuracy,” said the
officer.
Delhi Police Commissioner

Rakesh Asthana approved the
technology and started a pilot
project in all police stations in
New Delhi and the North dis-
trictsof theDelhiPolice.
The IOs and other duty offi-

cers will be trained to use the
voice feature and Hindi-typing
keyboard to lodge FIRs and up-
date theirdiaries.

New keyboard that recognises Hindi,
Urdu words to help cops record FIRs

Cloud over efficacy against
omicron but monoclonal
antibody therapy still in use

New Delhi
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ADVERTORIAL

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY30

EVEN AS Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath continued to invoke
Ayodhyamovement tohit out at
theOpposition SP, accusing it of
openingfireonkarsevaksin1990,
his party leader and Defence
MinisterRajnathSinghonSunday
saidthat the“politicsofpolarisa-
tion”wasnotacceptabletotheBJP.
AddressingpeopleinKasganj

andFarrukhabaddistricts, heac-
cusedtheOppositionparties—SP
BSP—of“doingpoliticsofpolari-
sation”and“crossingthelimitsto
getvotesandsupportof apartic-
ularreligion”.
“Thepoliticsofpolarisationis

notacceptable totheBJPas itbe-
lievesinpoliticsofjusticeandhu-
manity instead,” Singh said. “We
willnotdopoliticsonthebasisof
caste,communityandreligion.”
Heurged all communities to

be cautious and said politics
shouldbedone fornationbuild-
ingandnotonly to formgovern-

ment. “Either it is SPorBSP, they
wanttodopoliticsbydividingso-
ciety.Thatisnotacceptabletous,”
hesaid.“SP isdoingthepoliticsof
polarisation. They cross all limits
togetvotesofonecommunity.”
Taking a jibe at SP chief

Akhilesh Yadav for taking ‘anna
sankalp’ with a red pouch at a
pressconferenceinGhaziabadon
Saturday,Singhsaid,“Laalpotli se
kaam nahi chalega (red pouch

won’twork). Not surewhatwas
tiedinthatredcloth.Theysaythat
grainwas tied in it.Oneneeds to
makesacrificestowinthetrustof
people. Thepeoplewill not trust
potli(pouch).”
SinghsaidtheSPshouldaccept

the reality andanswerwhy riots
occuredduringtheirtenuresonly,
andnoonedarestodoriotingwith
theBJPinpower.Claimingthatthe
BJPgovernmentensuredgoodlaw

andorderaswellasdevelopment
inUttar Pradesh, he said goons
used to roamfreelywhen theSP
wasinpower.“Whenlawandor-
der is good, development takes
place rapidly. Today, if UP iswit-
nessingdevelopment, thenthere
is better lawandorderbehind it.
Nowgoons,mafiadonotgetpro-
tection,butbulldozersarerunover
theirillegalproperties.”
“And after 2017, the BJP gov-

ernment did developmentwith
4G speed. If the party comes to
poweragain,developmentwillbe
doneat5Gspeed,”headded.
Appealingtothepeopletovote

forBJP andApnaDal (Sonelal) in
Farrukhabaddistrict, Singh said:
“Everyone wants Goddess
Lakshmi tocometo theirhomes.
GoddessLakshminevercomeson
elephant(BSP’ssymbol),notonbi-
cycle (SP’s symbol) and never
comeswaivinghands (Congress
symbol). Whenever Laskhmi
comeshome, shecomesonlyon
lotus(BJPsymbol).”Constituencies
inKasganj andFarrukhabadvote
onFebruary20.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY30

CPI(M)-BACKED LEGISLATOR
KTJaleel,whowasforcedtoquit
asHigherEducationMinister in
the previous LDF regime after
the Lokayukta indicted him of
nepotism in appointments, on
Sunday raised serious allega-
tions against Kerala Lokayukta
Justice Cyriac Joseph, a former
SupremeCourt judge.
Onhis Facebook page, Jaleel

posted thecopyof a2005Kerala
High Court verdict, issued by a
bench also comprising Justice
Joseph,whichdismissedwritpe-

titionsseekingactionagainst the
then UDF minister P K
Kunhalikuttyinasexscandal.
Highlighting the name of

Justice Joseph in the copyof the
verdict, Jaleelattacheda listofV-
Cs of Kottayam-basedMahatma
GandhiUniversity. In this list, he
againhighlightedthenameofProf
JancyJames,whosetenureasV-C
wasfrom2004to2008.
Alongwiththis,Jaleelalleged:

“TheLord,whohadbargainedthe
postof theMGUniversityV-Cfor
his ownbrother’swife for rescu-
ing a UDF leader from a sensa-
tional case,woulddoanything, if
hegetsadequatereward.”
Without naming Justice

Joseph, Jaleel said the UDF has

founda “newknife” to backstab
thePinarayiVijayangovernment
after three central government
agencieshadprobedinvain.“The
UDF leaderswant to destabilise
thepresentLDFregime,byallow-
ingthisgentleman,whosename

was recommendedbyCongress
as chairman of the National
Human Rights Commission, to
continue inhis present post,” he
alleged.
Justice Josephwas not avail-

ableforcomment.
Referring to the proposed

amendment in the Kerala
LokayuktaAct,whichwould re-
ducetheordersofthequasi-judi-
cial body intoadvisory innature,
Jaleel said people of the state
wouldgivescantregardforthede-
mand that the orders of the
Lokayukta shouldbebindingon
thegovernment.
Leader of Opposition V D

Satheesan said itwasunbecom-
ing of Jaleel, whohad served as

Higher Education Minister, to
abuseajudge,whohaddelivered
theverdictagainsthimoncharges
of nepotism in government ap-
pointments.
“BycomingoutagainstJustice

Joseph, Jaleel had disproved his
owngodfather Pinarayi Vijayan,
who had considered Joseph as
Lokayukta,”hesaid.
“Theverdictandtheappoint-

mentofMGUniversityV-Carebe-
forethepublic.Nobodyhadthen
raisedanyallegationabouttheV-
C’sappointment.Noscandalhad
emergedduringherregimeaswe
had seen when Jaleel was the
minister.Jaleelhasnowemerged
as a suicide squad for Vijayan,”
saidSatheesan.

Former minister raises allegations against Kerala
Lokayukta: ‘Will do anything for adequate reward’

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY30

THE NUMBER of prisoners on
deathrowattheendof2021stood
at488,thehighestin17years,ac-
cording to theDeath Penalty in
IndiaReport.
“2021 saw thehighest num-

ber of prisoners ondeath rowat
the endof the year since2016at
488, an increase of nearly 21%
from2020.Whencomparedwith
data from thePrisonStatistics of
India reports released by the
National CrimeRecords Bureau,
this is thehighest thedeath row
populationhasbeen since2004,
whenitwas563,”itstated.
Thereportonannualstatistics

ondeathpenaltybyProject39Ais
expected tobereleasedMonday.
Project 39A is a criminal law re-
forms advocacy group at the
NationalLawUniversity,Delhi.
Thereportsuggestedthatlim-

ited functioningof courts due to
the pandemic has impacted the
prioritygiventodeathpenaltyre-
latedcases.
“Thelimitedfunctioningofap-

pellate courts in both 2020 and
2021meantfewerappealsofpris-
oners sentenced to death being
decided,andafargreaternumber
of prisoners remainingondeath
rowattheendoftheyear,”itsaid.
Accordingtothereport,while

trialcourtsimposedatotalof144
death sentences in 2021, high
courtsdecidedonly39mattersin
the same period. In 2020, high
courtsdecided31mattersrelated
todeathpenalty compared to76
in2019. The SupremeCourt, de-
spitelistingdeathpenaltycaseson
priorityinSeptemberlastyear,de-
cided only 6 cases in 2021 com-
paredto11in2020and28in2019.
Thereportstatedthatofthe39

cases involvingdeathpenaltyde-
cidedbyhighcourts,onlyfourre-
sultedinconfirmationofthedeath
sentences.While 18were com-
mutedtolifeimprisonment,15in
acquittal of all charges, and two
caseswere remittedback to the
trial court. The report stated that
themajorityofcasesinwhichtrial
courts imposed the death sen-
tenceinvolvedmurder,buckingan
increasingtrendofawardingdeath
sentenceforsexualcrimes.

PM to address
virtual rally in 21
west UP seats today
Lucknow: Prime Minister
NarendraModiwilladdressavir-
tualrallyoftheBJPin21Assembly
seatsspreadacrossfivedistrictsof
westernUPonMonday.Theparty
hasplannedtolinkaround27lakh
peoplefromtheseconstituencies
tothePM’svirtualrally.
Named “Jan Chaupal”, the

virtualrallywillbeaddressedby
Modi from New Delhi, while
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath
will join the rally fromAgra. BJP
stategeneral secretaryandrally
in-chargeAnoopGuptasaid the
rallywillbestreamedliveonLED
screenssetupat98mandalunits
of the party in the 21 Assembly
constituencies of Saharanpur,
Shamli,Muzaffarnagar,Baghpat
and Gautam Buddh Nagar
districts. ENS

Number of death row
prisoners 488, highest
in 17 yrs, says report

Keralaex-ministerKTJaleel

AccusesSP,BSPof ‘crossingall limits togetvotesof aparticular religion’

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghinKasganjonSunday.Express

Politics of polarisation not
acceptable to BJP: RajnathDELHICONFIDENTIAL

CONG’S CM HUNT
IS CONGRESS high command’s decision to let Charanjit
SinghChanni tocontest fromtwoseatsa signal thathewill
be the party’s CM face in Punjab? The jury is out on that.
But the Congress claims it has set inmotion an exercise to
findout theopinionof thepublicaswell as its rankand file
on their preferred CM choices. Sources said asmany as 70
people have been deployed by the data analytics depart-
ment to get real-time feedback on theparty’s prospects in
Punjab. The social media department has deployed close
to 250 people to collect inputs from the public. Besides, at
least two external agencies are doing surveys to find out
the preferred CM candidate. Opinion of the party func-
tionaries right fromtheblock level is alsobeingsought, the
sources claimed.

COVID PRECAUTIONS
AS THE Budget Session of Parliament begins on Monday,
all members have been asked to undergo RTPCR tests at
least48hoursbefore the sessioncommences. In caseany-
one tests positive, they can come back after seven days of
home quarantine, and won't need a negative test report.
Memberswill beseatedacross thegalleriesandchambers
of both theHouses.VicePresidentMVenkaiahNaidu,who
just recovered fromCovid,metLokSabhaSpeakerOmBirla
on Sunday to take stock of the situation. Both Houses
will lose an hour of functioning each, due to the
staggered timing.

LUNCH TREAT
ITWASarare treat for theteamthatcreatedandperformed
for the JammuandKashmir tableauafter theRepublicDay
celebrations this year. The teammembers were called by
Unionminister Dr Jitendra Singh, who hails from Jammu,
for lunchathisofficial residence in thenational capitalbe-
fore they returned home. The delegation turned up in full
traditional costume to join theminister for lunch.

New Delhi



MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANJIM, JANUARY30

ON HIS maiden trip to Goa to
campaign for his party, Union
HomeMinister Amit Shah on
Sunday said that Goa’s voters
would have to choose between
a “Golden Goa” and a “Gandhi
parivarkaGoa”.
“For us Goa is Golden Goa

and for the Congress, Goa is the
Goa of Gandhi parivar – they
needagoodvacationspot.Their
leaders take a lot of vacations.
They need a vacation spot. You
tell me, Golden Goa chahiye, ya
parivar kaGoa chahiye?”he told
a gathering in Ponda, from
wheretheBJPhasfieldedformer
CM Ravi Naik, who quit the
Congress lastmonth.
Athis threepublic addresses

inPonda,SanvordemandVasco,
thethemeswererecurrent.Shah
trained guns on the Congress’s
“parivarfirst”approach,saidpar-
ties like theTrinamoolCongress
(TMC) or the
Aam Aadmi
Party (AAP)
hadnoplanfor
Goa’sdevelop-
ment,and,ateveryaddress,paid
tribute to late defenceminister
andformerChiefMinisterofGoa,
ManoharParrikar.
Attacking theCongress, Shah

saidGoa's annual budget under
thepreviousManmohanSingh-
led government at theCentre in
2013-14wasRs432crore.“Itwas
the Sonia-Manmohan govern-
mentandTMCwassupportingit,”

Shahsaid,addingPrimeMinister
NarendraModi had allocatedRs
2,567croreforthestatein2021.
Shahsaidmajorinfrastructure

projects like the Atal Setu, the
Zuari Bridge and the Mopa
InternationalAirportwerepossi-

ble inGoaonly
because of the
“double en-
gine” BJP gov-
ernment at the

Centreandinthestate.
He said while the former

Congress government in the
state led by then CMDigambar
Kamat had nothing to show for
infrastructuredevelopment,his
partywasgoingintopollsunder
his leadership.
“Theyhavenot announced it

but he is going everywhere and
saying it,” said Shah. “Can

DigambarKamatdo this (devel-
opment)?RahulBabawon’tallow
it.Hewill fear thatModijiwill be
popular,letitbe.Hedoesnotcare
aboutGoa’sdevelopment.Hehas
developedModiphobia…Achcha
hihaiRahulBaba,aapModi,Modi
hi karte rahiye (It's good. Rahul,
keepchantingModi...Modi).Look
at his tweets. Youwon’t see one
positive tweet. Suchpeople can-
notgivedevelopmenttoGoa.”
WiththeTMC,theNCPandthe

AAPalso incrosshairs, Shahsaid:
“I don’t knowwhyall theparties
fromthecountryhavedescended
on tinyGoa? Iwant to tell Goa’s
voters that therecanbedevelop-
ment onlywhen there is stabil-
ity….Canthesesmallparties,par-
ties fromother states, give Goa
development?Do they under-
stand your problems?Do they

havesolutionstothese?”
“No party has come here to

give a stable government.
Someonewantstobeanall-India
political party, somebodywants
toopentheiraccount…theycan’t
formagovernment.Only theBJP
canformthegovernmentandthat
iswhyweneedyour blessings,”
headded.
In Sanvordem in SouthGoa,

alongwith CMPramodSawant,
Shahwalked fromonehouse to
another, distributing leaflets to
votersandurgingthemtovotefor
the lotus symbol.AboutParrikar,
he said, “Hewas such a leader
whohad givenGoa a namenot
onlyinthecountrybutalloverthe
world. Parrikarji laid the founda-
tionofdevelopmenthere,where
Dr Pramod Sawant is now con-
structingastrongbuilding.”
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● Of flower and fire
AAP’s attacks on its electoral oppo-
nents are getting quite filmy, liter-
ally. The party’s Goa unit has come
up with a meme based on the re-
cent Allu Arjun-starrer Pushpa.
Taking a dig at the Congress, AAP

Goa tweeted, “MLA Dekh Ke Bikau Samjha Kya? Congress
Ka Nahi, AAP Ka MLA Hai (Did you think MLAs are
for sale? I am not from Congress, I am an AAP MLA).”

992LIKES,503RETWEETSIN7HOURS

● ‘Topi’ take
The BJP has come out with a video attacking the SP.
The video, uploaded on on Twitter, is titled ‘Tab kyun
nahin laaye they badlaav tum (Why didn’t you bring
change then?)’. The video asks why Akhilesh did not
bring about a change when the poor struggled for a roof
over their heads, and ‘jab topiwala kamzoron pe hansta
tha (when those wearing caps laughed at the weak)’, in a
reference to red caps worn by SP members. 2.9K LIKES,
1.4KRETWEETS IN 14HOURS

Old model of polarisation will no longer work: Tikait
ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,JANUARY30

“FARMERS FORCED to sell their
produce at half price and hit by
lathisknowwhotovotefor,”said
farm leader and Bhartiya Kisan
Union spokesperson Rakesh
Tikait, stressing that the “old
model”ofcommunalpolarisation
would no longerwork in Uttar
Pradeshaheadof theelection.
Speaking to The Indian

Express on Saturday, Tikait also
maintained that hewould play
no active part in the election
campaignandrefusedtoopenly
back any party, underlining, in-
stead,theimportanceofpeople’s
movements to keep govern-
ments incheck.
“Ifgovernmentsarenotwork-

ing, peoplemust learn to raise
their voice in their language.
People and farmersmust keep
theirorganisationandmovement
strong. Governmentswill come
andgo,”hesaidinLucknow.
“Iamseparatefromtheelec-

tion. After the 13-month farm

agitation, I don’t need to tell
farmerswhotovotefor.Theyare
selling their produce at half
price. Potato, sugarcane and
other produce is not being
boughtatMSP.Therearenojobs
and there is rampant inflation.
People are buying gas cylinders
at a high price andwomen are
beingforcedtobringwoodfrom
foreststocookathome.Families
involved in the milk trade are
also suffering. Large companies
are entering the food market.
People, farmers have stood in
lines, gotten hit by lathis. They
are smart, and they knowwho
tovote for,”Tikait said.
He said politics over religion

won’tworkanymore.“It isanold
model now. Once or twice, the
Hindu-Muslim factor came first.
But now, there aremodels—of
development,schools,etc.Theold
modelwilldefinitelynotwork.”
Tikait, notably, had sup-

ported the BJP in the 2014 Lok
Sabha and 2017 Vidhan Sabha
elections. He defended himself,
saying:“Thewholecountryhad
supportedthepartythen…This

time, I will only cast my vote. I
will only tell people about the
movement.”
“Afterthemovementagainst

the farm laws, political parties
have started talkingabout farm-
ers, the poor, the adivasis. They
talkofeducationnow,”saidTikait.
The farm leader from

Western Uttar Pradesh, one of
the most visible faces of the
movement,wasinthestatecap-

ital on Friday and Saturday to
meet a government committee
and discuss the “unmet” de-
mands of the farmers over the
LakhimpurKheri incident.
Fourfarmersandajournalist

hadbeenrunoverbyaconvoyof
SUVs including one owned by
UnionMinisterofStateforHome
AjayMishraTeni.HissonAshish,
accused of driving one of the
SUVs,hasbeenarrested.

Tikaitsaid:“Ispoketotheof-
ficials on January 28, and they
have said that they will fulfil
their promises. The families of
the deceased farmerswillmeet
theofficials,andadiscussionwill
beheld.”Hereiteratedthefarm-
ers’demandforTeni’s sacking.
Tikait also spoke about the

fight between the SP-RLD and
BJP inWestern Uttar Pradesh
andsaid,“Thereshouldbeacon-
test. That isnecessary.”
The Samyukt KisanMorcha,

whichwaspartofthefarmagita-
tionalongwiththeBKU,hasan-
nounced itwill launch“Mission
Uttar Pradesh” fromFebruary 3
against theBJP inUttarPradesh.
Asked if hewould take part

in the protests, Tikait said:
“Whentheywilldo it, Iwill take
part. Am I not part of it when I
saythatthosewhoselltheirfarm
produce at half price know
where tovote?”
On the promise made by

SamajwadiPartytogive300units
of free electricity to farmers and
the subsequentmoveby theBJP
to half power tariffs for farmers,

Tikait said, “When have they
given this relief? For how long?
Theyshouldhavedoneitearlier.”
OnJanuary6,followinginthe

footsteps of Opposition parties’
poll promise of free electricity,
the Yogi Adityanath-led state
governmenthadannounceda50
per cent reduction in thepower
tariffs for tubewells owned by
farmers. As per government es-
timates,thedecision,tobeeffec-
tive fromthismonth,will bene-
fitnearly13 lakhconsumers.
TikaitalsoweighedinonBJP

leaders facing protests inwest-
ern UP saying: “Why are they
only going so close to the elec-
tions? They should have gone
throughthe fiveyears.”
Asked to pick between the

governments led by Akhilesh
Yadav and Yogi Adityanath,
Tikait said: “They haveworked
fineaspertheircapabilities.Like
I said, theywill workwell if the
movementisstrong.Now,when
the government’s people go to
villages, people ask themques-
tions. You can understandwho
workedbetterbasedonthat.”

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G CONGVSCONG

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JANUARY30

SPEAKING IN Amritsar on
Sunday, Punjab Pradesh
CongressCommittee(PCC)chief
NavjotSinghSidhusaid,“Nobody
candefeattheCongress.Onlythe
Congresscandefeat itself.”
Hewasrespondingtoaques-

tionon factionalismand infight-
inginCongressthatisinthemidst
ofacrucialAssemblyelection.
In all three regions of Punjab

—Majha, Doaba andMalwa—
candidatesofthepartyhavebeen
ateachother’sthroatsandinsome
cases,levellingseriousallegations
againsteachother.

Majha: 25 seats
In2017,Sidhu,thenanewen-

trant in the Congress, hadman-
agedtoeffectaswinginfavourof
his party not
onlyinAmritsar
East, where he
was the candi-
date, but also
other seats in Amritsar city. But
the tables have since turned.
Sidhuisnolongeraunitingforce
fortheCongress intheregion.
DeputyCMOmPrakashSoni,

contestingfromAmritsarCentral,
andCabinetminister Raj Kumar
Verka, contesting fromAmritsar
West,arenotonthebestofterms
with Sidhu. Though Sidhu ac-
tively campaigned for him in
2017, AmritsarNorthMLASunil
Duttialsodoesnotenjoygoodre-
lationswithSidhu.
It’sthisopenfactionalismthat

Bikram Singh Majithia, the
Shiromani Akali Dal candidate
against Sidhu in Amritsar East,
willhopetocashinon.
AmritsarMPGurjitAujlaalso

sharesfrostytieswithSidhu.
InBatalaseat,Sidhumanaged

togetaticketforAshwiniKumar,
butthatonlysetoffmoreinfight-
ingintheCongress.Cabinetmin-

isterTripatRajinderSinghBajwa
called a gathering at his house
wherespeakersopenlyaskedthe
Congress high command to give
thetickettoTripatRajinderBajwa,
the party’s reluctant Fatehgarh
Churiancandidate,orhisson.
Meanwhile, Khadoor Sahib

CongressMPJasbirSinghDimpais
opposedtoatleasttwopartycan-
didates, Ramanjeet Singh Sikki
fromKhadoorSahibandSantokh
SinghBhalaipurfromBabaBakala.
Dimpa has decided to field his
brother and former SSP,
Harpinder Singh, fromKhadoor
SahibasanIndependent.

Doaba
Four Congress legislators—

Sultanpur Lodhi’s Navtej Singh
Cheema, JalandharNorth’sBawa
Henry, Phagwara’s Balwinder
Singh Dhaliwal and Bholath's
Sukhpal SinghKhaira—hadap-

proached
SoniaGandhi,
asking for the
ticketofminis-
terGurjitRana

tobecancelled fromKapurthala.
While their request hasn’t been
granted, anangryRana is getting
hissonRanaInderPartapSinghto
contest against Navtej Cheema
fromSultanpurLodhi.

Malwa
Oneofthebiggestembarrass-

mentsfortheCongressinthisre-
gionisPunjabCMCharanjitSingh
Channi’sbrotherManoharSingh
filing his nomination as an
Independent against sitting
CongressMLAGurpreetSinghGP
inBassiPathana.
There has beenmoremud-

slinging. The party’s Bathinda
Rural candidateHarvinder Laddi
held a press conference in
Chandigarhtolevelallegationsof
drugsmugglingagainstapower-
fulCongressminister.Despitelev-
elling such serious allegations,
Laddimanagedtogetaticket.

Shah in Goa, picks on ‘small
parties from other states’

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL, JANUARY30

BATTLING A problem of plenty
inticketaspirants, theBharatiya
Janata Party (BJP) released on
Sunday itsmuch-awaited list of
candidates for elections to the
60-memberstate Assembly.
While ChiefMinisterNBiren

Singhwillbecontesting fromhis
homeconstituency,Heingang,the
partyhas refused tickets to three
sittingMLAs.Onlythreeofthe60
candidatesinthelistarewomen.
The BJP list comes four days

behind its owndeadline for the
announcement. Many believe
the saffron party was having a
toughtimechoosingcandidates,
with four to five ticketaspirants
ineveryconstituency.Thedelay
wasalsocausingdisquietamong
ticket aspirants facing a tough
competition asmany leaders of
other parties, such as the
Congress, had joined the party
aheadof theelections.
InSunday's list, thepartyhas

dropped senior MLA Y Irabot
Singh and given the ticket from
hisWangkhei seat to Congress
turncoatOkramHenrySingh,the
nephew of former CM Okram
Ibobi Singh. In Moirang, M
Prithviraj has replacedMLA P
Saratchanra,while in Kakching,
the party has fielded Y
Surchandrainsteadofthesitting
legislatorMRameshwarSingh.
Another former Congress

leader, Th Shyamkumar Singh,
whohadsupportedtheBJPgov-
ernmentinformingthegovern-
ment in 2017 despite its falling
short of seats, will contest from
Androconstituency.
The replacements have

causedangeramongmanyticket
aspirantsintheparty,withangry
workers burning BJP flags and
bannersinprotest. InSagolband,
where the party has fielded
CongressturncoatRKImoSingh,
BJPworkersransackedtheman-
dal office and uploaded a video
on social media threatening to
close it down. RK Imo, the son-
in-law of incumbent Chief
MinisterNBirenSingh,switched
over to the BJP from Congress
November lastyear.
Of the 20 seats in the hills,

however,theBJPhasretainedall
its sixMLAsalongwith thenew
entrants from other parties. In
Nungba,ithasfieldedretiredIAS
officer Dinganglung Gonmei
againstveteranCongress leader
Gaikhangam. In Henglep and
Tamenglong, where two BJP
MLAs defected to Congress, it
has fieldednewfaces, including
a retiredbureaucrat.
Meanwhile, the party has

fielded L Basanta Singh against
former Chief Minister Okram
IbobiSinghinThoubal.InUripok,
the party has fielded a retired
bureaucrat Kh. Raghumani
Singh against NPP MLA and
deputy Chief Minister Y
JoykumarSingh.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JANUARY30

THECONGRESSpartySundayre-
leased its fourth listof 61candi-
dates, 24 of whom arewomen
nominees,mostlynewcomers.
The Congress has fielded a

woman candidate, Reeta
Maurya, fromtheAyodhyacon-
stituency. It has also fielded
Sudha Dwivedi from the Sareni
seat in Rae Bareli. The party
fielded Mohd Fateh Bahadur
fromtheGauriganjconstituency
inAmethi.
In Rae Bareli’s Harchandpur

seat, fromwhere its sittingMLA
RakeshSinghhaddefectedtothe

BJP,thepartynominatedThakur
leaderSurendraVikramSingh.
The Congress has so far an-

nounced316candidates for the
elections to the 403-member
Assembly.Of them,ithasfielded
127womencandidatesinkeep-
ingwithAICCgeneral secretary
PriyankaGandhiVadra’spledge
thatthepartywillgivepoll tick-
etsto40percentwomencandi-
dates. Barring a few known
faces,mostof itswomencandi-
dates so far are electoral debu-
tantes, who are newcomers to
politics too.
The party had named 50

womencontestantsinitsfirstlist
of 125candidates, 16women in
its second list of 41 candidates,

and 37women nominees in its
third listof 89candidates.
“Whiletheymightnotbebig

names, they are active on the
groundandwhoevervisitstheir
constituencies would get to
knowaboutthemfromnowon-
wards, and that is what the
Congress is aiming at,” a senior
party leader said,
However, severalUP leaders

also could not recognisemany
candidates, but said theywould
know themas they become ac-
tive in their respectivebelts.
The Congress has fielded

Karishma Thakur from
Govindnagar. She is currently
Mahila Congress chief in
Bundelkhand.

Ballotin

BSP declares 8 more candidates
Lucknow: The BSP announced eight more candidates on
Sundayforthefourthphaseof theUPAssemblypolls,replac-
ing two fromUnnao district. Eight candidates from Pilibhit,
Sitapur,HardoiandUnnaodistrictshavebeendeclaredinthe
list.ThepartyannouncedthecandidatureofSevakLalRawat
from theMohan (SC) seat and Brijkishore Verma from the
Bhagwant Nagar seat in Unnao, replacing Vinay Choudhary
andPremSinghChandel respectively. PTI

Punjab election mascot unveiled
Chandigarh:ThestateChiefElectoralOfficer’sofficeunveiled
itselectionmascot,“Shera”,onSunday.Fivepersonswithdis-
abilitieswerespeciallyinvitedontheoccasionastheguestsof
honour.PunjabCEOSKarunaRajusaiddressedintraditional
Punjabi attire, “Shera”, depicting a lion, represents the rich
culturalheritageof thestate. PTI

Shahduringadoor-to-doorcampaign inSanvordem,Sunday.Courtesy:GoaBJP

TOTALASSETS:

`79,72,822 (self)
Wife: `6.89 crore
IMMOVABLEASSETS:

Self: `36,00,000

Wife: `2.99 crore
LOANSANDLIABILITIES :
`1.65 croreonwife

PENDINGCRIMINAL
CASES:Nil
PROFESSION:Pensioner
(ExMemberof Parliament
&ExMLA)

SOURCESOFEARNING:
Spouse (Business income,
interest onFDRs and
deposits

EDUCATION: LLB, Lucknow
University (1978-79)

HARISH
RAWAT
Congress
candidate
fromLalkuan

I Hereby DeclareVIA GUJARAT
GujaratCongress leaderHardikPatelcampaigns inVaranasionSunday. PTI

& P O L I T I C SF A R M E R S

Tikait sayshewill takepart inSamyuktKisanMorcha’s
‘MissionUttarPradesh’against theBJP. Vishal Srivastav

Manipur BJP list
finally out, three
MLAs kept out

PunjabCong
has a familiar
problem:
factionalism

24 women in Congress 4th list
of 61 candidates for UP polls

UTTARPRADESH

Jan21 Jan30

16,159

Deaths 23,189
DeathsToday 25
Cases

PUNJAB

Jan21 Jan30

7,696

Deaths 17,214
DeathsToday 24
Cases

UTTARAKHAND

Jan21 Jan30

Deaths 7,536
DeathsToday 5
Cases

GOA

Jan21 Jan30
2,668

Deaths 3,682
DeathsToday 7
Cases

MANIPUR

Jan21 Jan30

Deaths 2,041
DeathsToday 3
Cases

T R A C K I N G C O V I D I N E L E C T I O N - B O U N D S T A T E S

8,078 2,780 2,184 826 329

4,964 578
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JANUARY30

IN ANOTHER showdownwith
theMamata Banerjee-led state
government, Governor Jagdeep
DhankharonSundaysaidpeople
viewWestBengalasa“gascham-
ber of democracy” and alleged
“tramplingofhumanrights”.
After paying tribute to

MahatmaGandhi on his death
anniversary at Gandhi Ghat in
Barrackpore, Dhankhar said: “I
cannotseethelandofBengalget-
ting drenched in blood and be-
comingalaboratoryfortrampling
of human rights. People are say-
ingthatthestateisturningintoa
gaschamberofdemocracy.”
The Governor further said

the situation in Bengal became
such that the Calcutta High
Courthadtodirect theNational
Human Rights Commission to
form a fact-finding committee
to probe into alleged human
rightsviolations inpost-poll vi-
olence last year.

“Noamountofinsultswillde-
terme frommypath. Itwas not
appropriate for the chief minis-
ter of the state (Mamata
Banerjee)tomakederogatoryre-
markswithin and even outside
the state. It has to be everyone’s
effort to ensure that there is
peace in the society in linewith
theConstitutionofthecountry”.
Hittingbackathim, stateed-

ucationministerBratyaBasusaid
Dhankhartoavoidacting“likethe
spokespersonofaparty”.
“The Governor has no idea

aboutthehistoryofBengalorthe
historyof Indianpolitics.Nowif
incidentsofviolencehavetaken

place in the election, it is a col-
lective failure. It isnot failureon
part of any political party. I
wouldurgehimnottoactasthe
spokespersonofaparticularpo-
liticalpartyandperformhiscon-
stitutional duty in an unbiased
way. He should cooperatewith
thechiefminister,” saidBasu.
Thegovernor,whohascrossed

swords with the Mamata
Banerjeegovernmentoverseveral
issues since assuming charge in
the state, recently accused the
chiefministerandthespeakerof
the assembly of transgressing
constitutionalnormsbynotpro-
vidinghimtheinformationhehad
soughtonmultiplematters.
He has had run-ins over ap-

pointmentsofvicechancellorsof
universities,callingbureaucratsto
hisofficeforexplanations.
On January25, the governor,

after paying floral tributes at the
statueofBRAmbedkarontheas-
semblypremises, haddescribed
thepoliticalconditioninBengalas
“horribleandfrightening”.

—WITHPTIINPUTS
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY30

MUMBAIRECORDED1,160new
Covid-19 infections on Sunday
andanoverallrecoveryrateof97
per cent, officials said. The test
positivity rate (TPR)— thenum-
berofpositivecasesasagainstthe
totaltestsconducted—inthestate
capital dropped to 2.5 per cent,
downfrom4.3percentrecorded
three days back. The TPR has
recordedasharpfallfrom28.9per
centwitnessedonJanuary7.
On January 30, out of 46,307

testsconducted,1,160turnedpos-
itive. Besides, 10 newCovid-19
deathswererecordedinthecity.
The Brihanmumbai

MunicipalCorporation(BMC) is
expecting the number of posi-
tivecasestodropbelow1,000in
the days to come. However, the
civic body has appealed to citi-
zenstonotlettheirguarddown.
OnJanuary7,outofthe72,442

tests conducted, 20,971 samples
had returned positive. But after
hittingitspandemicpeakaround
January10,thedailycasesgradu-
allystarteddeclininginthecity.
On January 11, out of the

62,097 tests conducted, 11,647
were detected with Covid-19
with a TPR of 18.7 per cent. A

week later, on January 18, the
number of daily cases dropped
with 6,149 infections recorded
outof47,700testsatapositivity
rateof 12.8percent.
The total active case tally in

Mumbai is presently at 10,796
with10,15,451recoverycases.The
civicbodysaid that therewasno
needtopanicasonly6percentof
thetotalhospitalbedswereoccu-
piedinthecity.OnSunday,outof
the total 1,160positive cases, 190
werehospitalisedandonly29re-
quiredoxygenatedbeds.
While the number of daily

positive cases is registering a
steady decline, the number of
deaths due to the infection re-
mained high. On Sunday, 10
Covid-19 deathswere recorded
in thecity.

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR, JANUARY30

THEOPPOSITIONBJPonSunday
stepped up its attack on the
Rajasthan government, alleging
thatastateministerwasinvolved
in the Rajasthan Eligibility
ExaminationforTeachers(REET)
paper leak case anddemanding
hisresignationfromthepost.
The BJP, which has long

soughtaCBIprobeintotheissue,
also questioned the role of an
NGO that purportedly has links
with thestateminister.
BJP’sRajyaSabhaMPKirodiLal

Meenasaidthattechnicaleduca-
tionminister SubhashGargwas
involved in the paper leak case
andwas also linked to theNGO,
namedRajivGandhiStudyCircle.
Gargdeniedtheaccusationsas

“baseless”andsaidtheyweremo-
tivatedbypoliticalconcerns.

Police investigations have
found that the question paper
REET, which was held on
September 26 last year, was
leakedtwodaysbeforetheexam-
ination. A question paper is be-
lieved to have been stolen from
an office of the state education
department and the accused al-
legedly received at least Rs 1.22
croreinexchangeforthepaper.
Thedevelopmentscomeona

day the Ashok Gehlot-led
Rajasthan government an-
nouncedthatacommittee,under
retired High Court judge Vijay
KumarVyas,willstudytheexam-
inationprocessandwaystoensure
nowrongdoing.
Meanwhile, Pradeep

Parashar, the REET coordinator
for Jaipur district, was arrested
on Sunday in connection with
thecase,ADGAshokRathore,of
the Rajasthan Police’s Special
OperationsGroup, said.

Two arrested for attack
on Dalit man in Rajasthan
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR, JANUARY30

POLICEHAVE arrested two sus-
pects for the alleged abduction
and attack on a Dalit man in
Rajasthan’s Churu district this
week,officials saidonSunday.
“Wehavearrestedtwoofthe

accused — Umesh and Birbal.
Theywere arrestedonSaturday
evening.Weareinvestigatingthe
roleof theothernamedaccused
and someof themare abscond-
ing,” said Rajgarh circle officer
HimanshuSharmaonSunday.
Eight men, believed to be

fromtheJatcommunity,allegedly
abducted 25-year-old Rakesh
MeghwalonthenightofJanuary
26.Theythenassaultedhimand

forcedhimtodrinktheirurine.
IntheFIRregisteredthenext

day, Meghwal — a resident of
Rukhasar village— alleged that
theassaultstemmedfromadis-
pute during the festival of Holi
lastyear.
Meghwal also said the ac-

cused used casteist slurs and a
derogatoryterm,sayingthatthe
Dalits“wouldbetaughtalesson”
forhaving the“audacity”of get-
ting into a confrontation with
the Jat community.
Atleastsixotheraccusedare

yet to be arrested. The suspects
havebeenbookedunderIPCsec-
tions related to abduction, un-
lawful assembly and others.
Relevant sections of the SC/ST
(Prevention of Atrocities) Act
1989havealsobeen invoked.

TELANGANA

Cardrivenby
teenkillsfour
Hyderabad: Three
women and a girl died
when a car allegedly
driven by a 16-year-old
hit a group of labourers
sitting on a pavement in
Telangana’s Karimnagar
town on Sunday morn-
ing, police said. The inci-
dent took place around
6.50 am when the
teenager lostcontrolover
the vehicle and rammed
into a divider and hit
thosesittingonthepave-
ment, they said. A police
official said threewomen
(agedbetween27and32
years) and a 14-year-old
girl died in the incident
and two others were in-
jured. The minor driver
pressed the accelerator
instead of the brake,
Karimnagar ommis-
sioner of Police V
Sathyanarayana said.
According to the police,
he and twootherminors
who were in the car fled
the scene after the acci-
dent, leaving behind the
car. They were later ap-
prehendedbypolice and
theownerof carwasalso
taken intocustody foral-
lowing his minor son to
drive the vehicle. PTI

MAHARASHTRA

LataMangeshkar
recovers:doctor
Mumbai: Lata
Mangeshkar is now
curedof Covidandpneu-
monia, said Dr Pratik
Samdani, who is leading
the team of doctors at-
tendingher.Mangeshkar
(92)was admitted to the
intensive care unit of the
BreachCandyHospital in
southMumbai in the first
weekof Januaryafter she
contracted Covid-19. Dr
Samdani said that she
continues tobe inthe ICU
and off ventilator.
Mangeshkarhad lungail-
ments two and a half
years ago and was
treated for them. She
used oxygen often at
home too. ENS

KARNATAKA

Probeintoprison
‘irregularities’
Bengaluru: Following al-
legationsof special treat-
mentandallegedcorrup-
tion at Bengaluru
Parappana Agrahara
Central prisons, the
Karnataka government
has ordered a probe. The
allegationsemergedafter
a video, purportedly
showing a prisoner in
conversation with two
senior jail officials,
starteddoing therounds.
The government has ap-
pointed ADGP S
Murugan to probe into
the irregularities. The
DIG (Prisons) has been
directed to assist
Murugan in the investi-
gation. Earlier, Home
MinisterAraga Jnanendra
and Chief Minister
Basavaraj Bommai had
assured to conduct a de-
tailed inquiry into the
matter and take stern
action. ENS

MEGHALAYA

Low-intensity
blast inShillong
Guwahati: A low-inten-
sityblastwas reported in
the heart of Shillong
Sunday evening.
However, no casualties
were reported. The blast
occurred near Delhi
MistanBhandarshop, lo-
cated in thetown’sPolice
Bazarareabetween6and
6.20pm,police said. “We
are on the job right now
and do not have much
details but we can con-
firm that it was a low in-
tensity explosive. No ca-
sualties have been
reported,” said Idashisha
Nongrang, Meghalaya
Special DGP. Meghalaya
Chief Minister Conrad
Sangma took to Twitter,
describing it as a “cow-
ardly act”. ENS

BRIEFLY
Not mandatory for
teachers to report
those found
drinking, Bihar
govt now says

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY30

FACING CRITICISM regarding a
circular issued on Friday that
askedschool teachersandprin-
cipals to provide information
aboutpeople founddrinkingor
selling liquor on school prem-
ises, Bihar's education depart-
ment clarified onMonday that
itwas notmandatory, andwas
just an appeal made after re-
ceiving complaints about peo-
ple using empty school build-
ings as aplace todrinkalcohol.
Bihar Additional Chief

SecretarySanjayKumartoldThe
Indian Express: “It has been part
of government policy to ask
everycitizentoprovideinforma-
tionondrinkersandbootleggers
ontheconditionthattheidentity
of the informer will not be re-
vealed.Somepeoplearemaking
muchadoaboutnothingregard-
ing the circular. Since there are
reportsofschoolbuildingsbeing
usedbydrinkers,wehaveasked
teachers and principals to bring
ittoournotice...”Hestressedthat
itwasnotmandatory.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MANNKIBAAT

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY30

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi said on Sunday, in his
monthly Mann Ki Baat pro-
gramme, that the number of
Covid-19 cases in India are de-
creasingandthecountryisfight-
ing the newwave of the pan-
demicwith“great success”.
“India is very successfully

fightingthenewcoronawave. It
isamatterofgreatpridethatal-
most 4.5 crore children have
taken the corona vaccine till
now.Thismeans thatalmost60
percentof theyoungstersinthe
agegroup15-18tookthevaccine
within just 3-4weeks. Thiswill
not only protect our youth, but
also help them continue their
studies,” Modi said during this
year'sfirstMannKiBaatepisode.
“Another heartening fact is

thatwithin20days,onecrorepeo-
plehavetakentheprecautiondose
aswell. This trustof ourcountry-
menontheindigenousvaccineis
ourgreatstrength,”headded.
On Sunday, the cumulative

number of Covid-19 vaccine
dosesadministeredinthecoun-
try crossed 165.70 crore, and

UnionHealthMinisterMansukh
Mandaviya said more than 75
per cent of adults in India have
been fullyvaccinated.
ThePrimeMinisterbeganhis

latestMannKiBaatprogramme
talkingaboutMahatmaGandhi's
death anniversary, which is ob-
served on January 30, and said

the day is a reminder to every-
one about the teachings of the
Fatherof theNation.
Modi also referred to the in-

stallationofthehologramstatue
ofNetaji SubhashChandraBose
at India Gate, and said theway
people from across the country
welcomed this and expressed

their joywas“unforgettable”.
“Friends, in the Azadi Ka

AmritMahotsav, the country is
re-establishingitsnationalsym-
bols through these efforts. We
saw that the Amar Jawan Jyoti
near India Gate and the jyoti lit
at theNationalWarMemorial...
weremerged. Therewere tears
intheeyesofmanycountrymen
andmartyrfamiliesonthisemo-
tionaloccasion,”hesaid.
The Prime Minister also

urgedpeopletovisittheNational
WarMemorial. “Do take along
your family and children too.
Hereyouwill feeladifferenten-
ergyandinspiration,”headded.
Talking about the Padma

awards, Modi said there were
many“unsungheroeswhohave
doneextraordinarydeeds inor-
dinary circumstances” in this
year's listof recipients.
Pointing out that he had re-

ceived many letters andmes-
sageswithsuggestionsfor‘Azadi
KaAmritMahotsav’,Modisaidit
was “unforgettable” that “more
than 1 crore children” from the
country andabroad “havewrit-
tentomethroughtheirMannKi
Baatpost cards”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

India very successfully fighting
newwave of Covid-19, says PM

PrimeMinisterNarendraModipays tributetoMahatma
GandhiatRajghatonMartyrs’Day,observedtomarkthe
deathanniversaryof theFatherof theNation,onSunday.PTI

Mumbai’s Covid-19
test positivity rate
drops to 2.5 per cent

Ahealthworkergetsa third
Covid-19vaccinedose, in
MumbaionSunday.

GaneshShirsekar

Bengal viewed as gas chamber
of democracy, says governor

WestBengalGovernor
JagdeepDhankhar

BJP MP says state minister
involved; he denies claim

RAJASTHANPAPERLEAK

AFTERCRITICISM

Muzaffarpur shelter
home case: 49 victims
given compensation
SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY30

COMPENSATIONHASbeengiven
to49victimsof theMuzaffarpur
shelterhomecase,theBihargov-
ernmenttoldtheNationalHuman
RightsCommission(NHRC)inits
latestaction-takenreport.
The2018caseisrelatedtothe

allegedsexualassaultofgirlsatan
NGO-run shelter home in
Muzaffarpur. Journalist and
owner of the shelter home,
Brajesh Thakur, is among the19
peopleconvicted in thecasebya
Delhi courtunder sectionsof the
Indian Penal Code (IPC) and the
ProtectionofChildrenfromSexual
Offences(POCSO)Act,2012.
AseniorofficialwithBihargov-

ernmentandtheNHRCconfirmed
thedevelopmentonSunday.
TheNHRC“hasbeeninformed

bytheGovernmentofBiharthatit
has paid Rs 3 to 9 lakh to the 49

victimsofsexualabuse”,therights
commissionsaidinastatement.
The compensationwas rec-

ommendedbytheNHRCandthe
Delhicourt,whichhadheardthe
case and pronounced its judg-
mentin2020.TheNHRCwasalso
informed by the Bihar govern-
mentthattheregistrationofNGO
which ran the shelterwas can-
celled and the structure of the
shelterhomedemolishedincom-
plianceofordersof thecourt.
Overadozencaseswere filed

afterareportbytheTataInstitute
ofSocialSciences--onthestatusof
110governmentandprivate-run
shelterhomes–broughtthemat-
ter to light in2018.Subsequently,
theCentralBureauofInvestigation
(CBI)probedthecase.
The IndianExpresspreviously

reportedhowthekeyaccusedand
convict, Thakur,wasonce in line
for a state awardandhowheal-
legedly fudged the data of his
newspapercirculation.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA, JANUARY30

HUNDREDS OF activists of
SwarajpeethTrustonSundaysat
onasilentprotestatsixplacesin
Bihar — Banka, Araria, Supaul,
Bhagalpur, Darbhanga and
Saharsa—toprotest against the
hate speech made during
Dharmasansad in Haridwar in
December lastyear.
A Gandhian organisation,

Swarajpeeth Trust’s Bihar unit
convenorPranavSanjiv toldThe
IndianExpress:“Theideabehind
the silent protest is to counter
hatewith loveandcompassion.
All activists observed a fast on
Sunday.”

Sanjeev said that among the
silentprotestorsatsixplaces in-
cluded 31 Muslims. “They
(Muslims) are conveying that
they treat Hindus, Sikhs and
Christians alike, still if you
(Dharmasansad)want to anni-
hilate us, we are present before
you.Wewould offer no resist-
anceor lodgeanycomplaint”.
Dharmapeeth’s Supaul unit

convenor Pancham Singh said:
“Itwashearteningtoseeseveral
Hindus joining our Satyagrah.
They said that if peopleof other
religionsareasmuchpartof this
countryas theyare...”
The Gandhian trust’s Banka

convenor Bhola Prasad Yadav
said: “Thebeginningof anyvio-
lence startswith resistance. But

webelieveinspreadingloveand
compassion”.
The three-day conclavewas

held in December last year in
Haridwar where several hate
speeches weremade targeting
Muslimsandcallingforviolence
againstthem.TwoFIRswerereg-
istered and a special investigat-
ingteamisprobingthecase.Five
people–thekeyorganiserof the
conclave and the controversial
priest of Dasna temple in
Ghaziabad,YatiNarsinghanand,
Waseem Rizvi alias Jitendra
Narayan Tyagi, Dharamdas
Maharaj, AnnapurnaMaa and
SagarSindhurajMaharaj—were
named in the FIRs. So far,
Narsinghanand and Tyagi have
beenarrested.

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU, JANUARY30

THERECENT announcement of
his impending resignation from
theCongressbyseniorleaderCM
Ibrahim has once again set
tongueswagging about a storm
brewing in the Karnataka
Congress due to a clash of ideas
andpersonalitiesinvolvingitstwo
topleaders—statepartypresident
DKShivakumarandLeaderofthe
Oppositionandex-chiefminister
Siddaramaiah.
Ibrahim’s resignation threat

hascomeatatimewhenthetus-
sle between Shivakumar and
Siddaramaiah had seemed to
have settleddown following the
Congress’s good showing in
Assembly bypolls and Council
elections last year and a united
showof strengthdisplayeddur-

ing theparty’s protestmarch for
implementationoftheMekedatu
waterprojectearlierthismonth.
Althoughhisthreathasmore

to dowith Ibrahim’s thwarted
personal ambition and lack of
Muslim leaders’ standing in the
Karnataka Congress, it has also
underlinedthat theparty’s lead-
ership is playing a balancing act
by pandering to thedemands of
both the Shivakumar and the
Siddaramaiahfactions.
One of the things Ibrahim

seemed to suggestwas he had
been let downby Siddaramaiah
despite being his loyalist – that
whenitcametopickingtheleader
of the party in the Legislative
Council the latter didnot bat for
him,with the post going to B K
Hariprasad, a formerMPconsid-
eredclosetoShivakumar.
In a series of sarcastic com-

ments, Ibrahim said

Siddaramaiahhadbecomean“or-
phan” in the Congress and so
therewasnoonetospeakforhim.
“Siddaramaiahhasgivenmeagift.

He has delivered it through the
Congressparty. Ihaveacceptedit
happily,” he said. “Shivakumar
andHariprasadare a good team,
they have the samemindset so
the AICC (All India Congress
Committee)seemstohavemade
theappointment.”
TheAICC’smovetonominate

Hariprasad as the Council’s
Oppositionleadercameadayaf-
teritappointedaformerminister
MBPatil,aSiddaramaiahloyalist,
asthechairmanofthepartycam-
paign committee for the 2023
stateAssemblyelections.
It is an open secret in the

Karnataka Congress that
ShivakumarandSiddaramaiahdo
notseeeyetoeyeandarerivalsin
the chief ministerial race if the
party comes topowernext year.
The two leaders cannot bemore
different fromeach other, with
Shivakumardubbeda “capitalist

to the core” and Siddaramaiah a
“socialist”.
Whilebothleadersareknown

to have a brashway of dealing
with party colleagues,
Siddaramaiahhasfoundrelatively
more acceptability and loyalty
among Congress legislators.
Shivakumar however earned
more political capital in recent
days by leading theMekedatu
protestmarch.TheCongresslead-
ership’s call for sinkingof differ-
encesandbringingthepartyback
topowerhas resulted in the two
leadersputtingupaunited front
inrecentdays.
Thesimmeringdifferencesbe-

tween Shivakumar and
Siddaramaiah surfaced last
October when two pro-
Siddaramaiahparty functionar-
ies’conversationwaspickedupby
microphones ahead of a press
conference. This private chat be-

tweenaCongressmedia coordi-
nator anda spokespersondwelt
onShivakumar’s“shortcomings”
aspartypresidentandseemedto
indicate their greater confidence
inSiddaramaiah’s leadership.
While Shivakumar has at-

temptedtoinjectnewenergyinto
theKarnatakaCongressafterbe-
coming party chief in July 2020
amid the Covid first wave and
lockdown, the bulk of 68 party
MLAs are known to be more
alignedwithSiddaramaiah.
Shivakumarwas appointed

thestatepartychiefmonthsafter
being arrested by the
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
overmoney laundering charges
following an IncomeTax (IT) in-
vestigation into his alleged tax
evasionduring2017-18.Heisone
of themostwealthylegislatorsin
KarnatakawithassetsclosetoRs
850 crore declared ahead of the

2018Assemblypolls.
Since taking charge,

Shivakumar has tried to get the
partyoutofSiddaramaiah’sgrasp
by replacing several old func-
tionarieswith his own loyalists.
On his part, Siddaramaiah has
triedtomaintainhiscontrolover
the party unit by ensuring that
Shivakumardoesnothaveauni-
lateral run and is assisted by as
manyasfourworkingpresidents.
ManyCongressMLAsbelieve

Siddaramaiah is amoreversatile
leader who does not carry the
baggageof pending casesof cor-
ruption or other economic of-
fences.
A section, however, also feels

both the leadershave shortcom-
ingsandwouldnotbeabletocap-
italise on the anti-incumbency
factor against the incumbentBJP
governmentandleadthepartyef-
fectivelyinthe2023polls.

Activistsof SwarajpeethTrustduringasilentprotestat
Banka,Bihar,onSunday.Express
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Ibrahim exit threat betrays heating power game between DKS, Siddaramaiah

CMIbrahim

Bihar: Gandhian group protests against hate speech event
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UNLOCKING CLASSROOM
Restartingschoolsmustbeapriority,

vaccinationofunder-18mustpickuppace

THOUGHOVERTWOlakhCovid-19casesarebeingreportedeverydayinIndia,
the thirdwaveseemstobeplateauing in largepartsof thecountry—andso,
reopening schoolsmust nowmove to the top of the agenda of all govern-
ments.Thecrisisinlearningandeducation,theregressionofchildren’sfoun-

dational skills in reading,writing and arithmetic, and the cost in termsof nutrition and
equityhavebeenunderlinedbyvarioussurveys.According toaparliamentarystanding
committeereport lastyear, “around320millionchildren in Indiahadnotstepped intoa
classroomformorethanayear”.Severalstateshadreopenedclassroomsforafewmonths
lastyear,buttheOmicron-drivenwaveof infectionsledtoanotherinterruption.Children
in thenational capital lostmoreschool-days topollution.
As the third wave peaks in some cities, states like Maharashtra, Karnataka and

Telanganahaveannounceddatesof reopening schools. Since2020,whenschools shut
downtocontainthe imminent firstwaveof thecoronavirus, thenanunknownandun-
predictably dangerous pathogen, we have come a longway.With 75 per cent adults
vaccinated, better treatment protocols and a low rate of hospitalisation in the current
wave, governments cannot afford to keep schools, and the lives of children, in a limbo
formuchlonger.Butthedecisiontoreopenmustbeguidedbydataandscience. Itmust
not be a top-down diktat, but involve teachers, district administrations and parents.
Twoyears intothepandemic,all statesmusthave—atthevery least—bynow,devised
anSOPthathelpsschooladministrationsdecideonreopeningschoolsonthebasisof the
casepositivity rateor thenumberof occupiedhospitalbedsorothercriteriadevised in
agreementwithmedicalexperts.Giventhat,atanymomentof time, theburdenofdis-
ease varies from state to state, district to district, this must be a local decision, taken
transparently—andwithoutpanic.
Thecase for reopeningschools is a strongonebut it isnothard to seewhystategov-

ernmentscontinuetoexercisecaution.Earlier fears thatchildrenwillbecarriersandin-
fect theelderlyathomehavebeenassuagedbythehighlevelsofvaccinationamongthe
adultpopulation—75percentof theadultshavebeenfullyvaccinated.Thevaccination
ofchildreninthe15-18agegrouphasstartedbutisshowingsignsofslowingdown.That
needstopickuppace,schoolsneedtobemadepartof thevaccinationprocess.Surely,the
choice isnota simplebinaryoneand therewill be risks.Butas the thirdwavewanes, as
theadult populationmoves to total vaccination, stategovernmentsmust go toworkon
a reopeningplan that ensures safety of children aswell as access to learning. So far, the
policy debate in the shadowof Covid has been, as it should, dominated by reviving the
economy and ameliorating distress. Similar urgency, thought, planning needs to be
brought tounlockingclassrooms—the future is a terrible thing towaste.

BATTLE FOR MANIPUR
TheBJPhopes toextend its run in Imphal,
Congresswants toretakethestate

IN FIVE YEARS, the roles have reversed for the Congress and the BJP inManipur,
where the firstphaseof elections isdueonFebruary27. In2017, theCongresswas
inpolepositioninstatepolitics,havingheldofficeforthreeconsecutiveterms,and
theBJP, theemergingchallenger,waslookingforallies.TheCongressfell shortof a

majorityby threeseats,but itwas theBJP,whichhadsevenMLAs less thantheCongress,
thatgottoformthegovernment,withsomehelpfromtheGovernor.AdepletedCongress
has now formed a pre-poll coalitionwith four Left parties and the Janata Dal (Secular)
whiletheBJP,onSunday,announcedcandidatesforall60seats.TheBJP’serstwhileallies,
theNationalPeople’sParty(NPP)andNagaPeople’sFront(NPF),seemtobeontheirown.
TheCongress’swillingnesstoformacoalitionandtheBJP’sdecisiontocontestallseats

have been triggered by a churn that began even before the 2017 elections. The BJP’s ex-
traordinarygainsinthatelectionwastheoutcomeofmanyseniorCongressleaderscross-
ingovertothesaffronpartythathadpowerattheCentreandfundsatdisposal.BirenSingh,
who eventually became chief minister, was amember of the Ibobi Singh-led Congress
governmentuntilafewmonthsbeforeelections.Overfiveyears,manyCongress,NPPand
NPFMLAsand leaders joined theBJP,whichwhile strengthening thepartyhas also trig-
gered factionalismwithin. In short, theBJP faces aproblemof plentybutbelieves it now
hasenoughleaderstofightbattlesintheImphalValleyaswellasNagaandKuki-dominated
hill seats.Also,withthe leverageofofficeat theCentre, theBJP iswellplacedtonegotiate
post-polldealsif itfallsshortofamajority.TheCongress,ontheotherhand,hopestocon-
solidatetheanti-BJPbyallyingwiththeLeftparties,whichhaveacommittedbutshrink-
ingvotebase. But as inmostnortheastern states, elections inManipur are influencedby
kinship,proximitytopowercentres,etc.morethanpartyor ideologicalaffiliation.
To the BJP’s credit, or call it luck, its term in office has seen fewer incidents of insur-

gency-related violence, road blockades and so on, as compared to the Congress years,
which allowed the government to focus on state-building. Yet, Manipur recorded the
highestnumberofarrestsunderUAPAin2020,behindUPandJ&K,withthegovernment
wieldingtheseditionlawagainstjournalistsatwill.ThekillingofanArmycolonelandsix
others last year has disrupted the narrative and revealed the precarious state of peace.
Holdingupthatpeace isachallenge for thepoliticalprocess.

Budgeting for farmers

AshokGulati

TV Paul

Investment inresearch,efficiency ingovernment
spendingcan increaseagricultural incomes

WINDOW TO INDIA
MichaelBrecherwasapioneering scholarof Indian foreignpolicy

THEUNIONBUDGET for2022-23 tobepre-
sentedbythefinanceministerislikelytotalk
muchaboutmacro-economicrecovery,beit
V-shaped or K-shaped. Shemay announce
somemeasures to boost theMSME sector,
greaterinvestmentsininfrastructure,andso
on.However,commonpeoplearemorecon-
cernedwith surging inflationary pressures,
inflicting an “inflation tax” on their savings.
Containingthefiscaldeficithasalwaysbeen
achallenge.Anditwouldbemoresothisyear
when economic recovery is still fragile. But
whatonehopes is that theFMwill keep the
budgetaccounts transparent.
Transparency in budgetary accounts is

criticalforthecredibilityofthebudget.Inthis
context, the FM deserves compliments for
her last year’s Union budget, when revised
numbers for food and fertiliser subsidies
wereputupwayabove thebudgetednum-
bers, clearing almost all arrears of the Food
Corporation of India (FCI) and the fertiliser
industry. Think of revising the food subsidy
budget estimate of Rs 1.15 lakh crore to Rs
4.22lakhcrore,andthefertilisersubsidyes-
timateofRs71,309croretoaboutRs1.34lakh
crore. Thatwas a boldmove towards trans-
parency.Eventhisyear,therevisedestimates
of food and fertiliser subsidies are likely to
besignificantlyhigherthanthebudgetedes-
timates of Rs 2.43 lakh crore and Rs 79,530
crorerespectively,andonehopesthattheFM
willkeepthemtransparentandclearall the
bills in the revisedestimates.
Lookingat thebudget fromthe foodand

agricultureangle, Iseethesubsidiesonfood,
fertilisers,andpaymentsunderthePM-Kisan
Samman Nidhi will dominate, and easily
cross Rs 4 lakh crore, andmay even go to-
wardsRs5lakhcroreintotal.Asapercentage
ofnettaxrevenueof theUniongovernment
(afterdeductingtheshareofstates),thissub-
sidy amountmay turn out to be around 30
per cent. This share of subsidies, which are
basicallydoles, ismultipletimesthegovern-
ment’sexpenditureonagri-R&Dthroughits

Indian Council of Agricultural Research
(ICAR),whichhoversaroundRs8,000crore.
Interestingly, our research at ICRIER shows
thatinvestmentinagri-R&Dbringsfiveto10
timeshigherreturnsintermsofagri-GDPor
even poverty alleviation than the same
amount spent through, say, fertiliser subsi-
dies (orevenpowersubsidiesbystates).
Theupshotofthisisthatif theUniongov-

ernmentwantsthebiggestbangforitsbuck,
therightapproachistodoubleoreventriple
the amountonagri-R&Dandextension, es-
pecially intheemergingareasofhigh-value
agriculture (horticulture, medicinal plants,
livestock,fishery,etc).Thisisnotjusttoraise
their productivity but also build efficient
valuechainstosupplythesetolucrativemar-
kets, so that farmers’ incomescanbesignif-
icantly augmented. That’swhere the roleof
theprivatesectorbecomes important. ICAR
needsnotonlyabiginfusionoffundsbutalso
an overhaul to collaboratewith the private
sector and FPOs tomake its research out-
comesmarketable.
On the food subsidy front, which is bal-

looning,weknow it is the result of thehigh
economiccostof riceandwheattotheFood
Corporation of India (FCI), the low issue
pricesatwhichithastosupplygrainsforthe
public distribution system (PDS), and the
largepopulation(67percent) tobecovered
undertheNationalFoodSecurityAct(NFSA).
The economic cost of wheat and rice is al-
most40percenthigherthantheirMSP.Take,
forexample,rice,whoseeconomiccosthov-
ersaroundRs40/kg,but ithas tobegivenat
Rs 3/kg through PDS and almost free under
thePMGaribKalyanAnnaYojana.Givenour
weakgovernanceofthePDS,groundreports
suggest there isnotonlymassive leakageof
rice in the openmarket but it also goes to-
wards ramping up our rice exports, which
may touch 20million tonnes this year, the
highestever inhistory. Itwouldhavebeena
matter of pride if these exportswere on its
competitive strength. But the reality is that

theexportunitvalueismuchbelowtheMSP
ofrice.AndwhenIndiaexports,say,20mmt
ofriceinaglobalmarketthathoversaround
45-46mmt, itbringsdowntheglobalprices
of rice. Thismeans that India has to export
more quantities of rice to get the same
amountof dollars, a perfect case for impos-
ing an optimal export tax on rice. Also, this
amount of rice which is being produced
through heavy subsidies on power for irri-
gationandextremelylowureaprices,means
thatweareexportingatleast40to50billion
cubicmetresofwater.
We surely need better policies on grain

management and fertiliser subsidy. NITI
Aayog has come up with a Multi-dimen-
sional Poverty Index (MPI) putting Indian
poverty at 25 per cent for the year 2015-16
based on NFHS data. The 2019-20 data set
would give an even lower poverty ratio.
Povertybasedontheinternationaldefinition
of$1.9percapitaperday(PPP)isevenlower
(around11per cent) for 2017-18, as per the
WorldBank. TheEconomicSurveyhadear-
liermadeacaseforreducingthecoverageof
beneficiaries under NFSA from 67 per cent
to30percent,whichmakesamplesensefor
targetingthepoorandbringingefficiencyto
the PDS. I would submit that beneficiaries
alsobegiventheoptiontoreceivethemoney
in cash in their accounts, which could be
equal toMSPplus, say, 20percent, in lieuof
physicalgrains.Thiswouldreduceleakages,
andalso saveon thehigheconomic costs of
thesegrains. If thecoverageof beneficiaries
underNFSAcannotbereduced,atleastthose
whoarenon-poorcanbechargedathalf the
priceof theeconomiccost.
Similarmovesareneededonthefertiliser

subsidy front. Else, the budget documents
remainamereaccountingexercise,without
ensuringefficiencyandinclusivenessingov-
ernmentexpenditure. That’snotexciting.

Thewriter is InfosysChairprofessor for
Agricultureat ICRIER

AS A YOUNG PhD student studying the
Kashmir conflict at Yale University in the
early 1950s, Michael Brecher had no idea
thathewouldendupasapioneeringscholar
of Indianforeignpolicyanditsemergingpo-
sition in the international system. Leaders
of the Indian elite, including Jawaharlal
Nehru, V K Krishna Menon, Lal Bahadur
ShastriandSheikhAbdullah,wouldconfide
in him, even though hewrote sympathetic
yet somewhat critical essays about India’s
policiesoncontroversialtopicslikeKashmir
andnonalignment.
Brecher, who retired as a distinguished

professoratMcGillUniversity’spoliticalsci-
ence department last year after a nearly
seven-decade-long stellar career, passed
awayat the ageof 96on January16.Hehad
madeenormous scholarly contributionson
topicssuchasIndianandIsraeli foreignpoli-
cies, Asia’s newstates and, later, large-scale
studiesoncrisesinworldpolitics. Inhislong
career,hewrotemorethan30books, scores
of articles, andbookchapters.
Fromhis early days as a scholar, Brecher

developed a striking skill for interviewing
top political leaders and bureaucrats. In his
unpublishedautobiography,henarrateshow
hewas successful in conducting candid in-
terviewswith key figures associatedwith
India’s independence and Partition. Louis
Mountbatten, ClementAtlee, andotherkey
figures spent several hourswith him in the
waningdaysof theRaj.Mountbatten’sintro-
ductiontoNehruopenedadoortothisyoung
doctoral student and soon-to-be assistant
professor fromCanada. Born to Jewish par-
ents,Brecherhadseendiscrimination inhis
early days in the academy and in Canadian

society and developed a sympathy and un-
derstandingforIndiaanditsstruggles.Nehru
was so impressed by him that he took him
along during his gruelling electoral cam-
paigns and offered him several hours of his
timeforcomprehensivequestioning.Nehru:
A Political Biography (1959) was the end-
product. ItportraysnotonlyNehru’spolitics,
but also his personality and the extraordi-
nary rapporthehadwith themasses.
Brecher’s dissertation-turned book, The

Struggle forKashmir (1953), isoneof thefirst
scholarly analyses of the conflict and its in-
tractability. A series of books on India fol-
lowed, including Nehru’s Mantle: Political
SuccessioninIndia(1966)and IndiaandWorld
Politics: KrishnaMenon’s View of theWorld
(1968).TheseopenedupscholarshiponIndia
to theWest and the largerworld.Hisworks
receivedmuchacclaimforbeingrigorousyet
accessible toawidearrayof readers. India’s
elitefoundinhimacommittedscholarwho
wouldbringmuch-neededinternationalat-
tention to the young republic’s foreign and
domesticpolicies.
Brecherwasinstrumentalinthecreation

oftheShastriIndo-CanadianInstitutein1966,
which is still in operation, with joint head-
quartersinCalgaryandNewDelhi.Itenables
hundreds of Indians and Canadians to visit
each country for scholarship and academic
exchanges. This initiative occurred to him
during a visit to India in 1965 andwhen he
proposed it to the thenFinanceMinister T T
Krishnamachari, it was immediately em-
braced. The Indian External AffairsMinistry
andCanadianforeignministriesaswellasfor-
merPrimeMinisterLesterPearsonwerevery
much in support and the institutewas an-

nouncedduringPrimeMinisterShastri’svisit
toMcGillinJune1965byShastrihimself.The
institutewas named after Shastri following
hisuntimelydeath in1966andbeganoper-
ationsin1968. It isararesuccessstoryofon-
going inter-stateacademicexchanges.
In the late 1960s, Brecher moved on to

studying Israel’s foreignpolicy afterdevel-
oping strong bonds with leaders such as
Ben Gurion. From 1975, Brecher and a
UniversityofMarylandcolleague, Jonathan
Wilkenfeld, initiatedtheInternationalCrisis
Behaviour project, studying various forms
of crises and theirprogression towardwar,
using a large dataset and quantitative and
qualitative analyses.
As his colleague for the past three

decades, I have witnessed Brecher’s im-
mense productivity and feel fortunate that
his family shared excerpts fromhis unpub-
lished autobiography. His passing away oc-
cursafter thedeath lastyearof anotherpio-
neering scholar of South Asia, Baldev Raj
Nayar, whom Brecher brought to McGill.
Nayar and Brecher were great rolemodels
forscholarsof IndiaandSouthAsiaglobally.
Bothexhibitedthoroughness inscholarship
andwerewilling to face challenges in field
research and personal lives. Their ability to
approachandgainthetrustof leadingpolit-
ical figures of the day was unparalleled.
Notablewastheacademic freedomthat the
founders of the Indian republic cherished
andallowed,afarcryfromtoday’scontrolled
environmentand lackof access.

Thewriter is JamesMcGill Professorof
InternationalRelationsatMcGillUniversity,

Montreal, Canada

The upshot of this is that if
the Union government
wants the biggest bang for its
buck, the right approach is to
double or even triple the
amount on agri-R&D and
extension, especially in the
emerging areas of high-value
agriculture (horticulture,
medicinal plants, livestock,
fishery, etc). This is not just
to raise their productivity
but also build efficient value
chains to supply these to
lucrative markets, so that
farmers’ incomes can be
significantly augmented.
That’s where the role of the
private sector becomes
important. ICAR needs not
only a big infusion of funds
but also an overhaul to
collaborate with the private
sector and FPOs to make its
research outcomes
marketable.

Brecher’s dissertation-turned
book, The Struggle for
Kashmir (1953), is one of the
first scholarly analyses of the
conflict and its intractability.
A series of books on India
followed, including Nehru’s
Mantle: Political Succession in
India (1966) and India and
World Politics: Krishna
Menon’s View of the World
(1968). These opened up
scholarship on India to the
West and the larger world.
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Education is not preparation for life;

education is life itself.
— JOHN DEWEYTHEEDITORIALPAGE

PEACE WITH PAK
THE PRIMEMINISTER has offered to sign a
treatyofpeaceandfriendshipwithPakistan.
Surprisingly,Mrs Gandhimade her offer at
the end of her hour-long meeting with
Pakistani journalists and not at the formal
Indo-PakistantalksthatbeganonJanuary30.
WhileIndianofficialswereattachingconsid-
erable importancetoMrsGandhi’s remarks,
thePakistanidelegationdidnotappeartobe
impressed by it. Pakistani journalists, who
heardMrsGandhi,saidheroffercametooca-
suallyand inresponse toaquestionby jour-
nalistontheIndo-Sovietfriendshiptreaty.It’s
possible that PrimeMinister Gandhimade
theoffertoseehowthePakistanisidewould

react to it. Perhaps, it was an attempt to re-
cover lost ground after initial opposition to
talksonPakistan’sproposalforano-warpact.

CPM’S LINE
ATTHEENDof the11thpartyCongress, the
pro-Moscowviewof the central leadership
of the CPMsucceeded in reversing the pro-
Chineselinethathadbeenadoptedafterthe
1964 split with the CPI. The Vijayawada
Congressadoptedapolitical resolution tak-
ingastrongpro-Sovietandanti-Chinastand.
Even till the 10th Congress in Jullundur in
1978, the CPM had criticised and praised
ChinaandSovietUnion inequalmeasure.

BILLA, RANGA TO HANG
BARELY18HOURSbeforehisexecution,con-
demned prisoner Billa admitted to having
murderedsevenpersons inBombaybut re-
mained non-committal on his role in the
murderof SanjayandGitaChopra. “It’s bet-
terthatIamdying.What’sthepurposeof liv-
ing in a society that does not trust you,” he
said. Meanwhile, Ranga “confessed” inno-
cenceandregrettedhecouldn’t get justice.

EX-CHOGYAL DEAD
FORMER CHOGYAL OF Sikkim, Paiden
Thondup Namgyal has died of cancer.
Hewas59.

JANUARY 31, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Closing down schools is the absolute last decision that should be considered
as a potential measure to mitigate any further spikes in the number of
infections.” THEDHAKATRIBUNETHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

District hospitals need to be
upgraded, with greater
investment in infrastructure,
equipment and staffing. In
underserved regions, such
district hospitals should be
upgraded to become training
centres for students of
medical, nursing and allied
health professional courses.
Medical college hospitals too
should be strengthened.
Public health cadres must be
created in every state and
training institutions must be
established to infuse public
health expertise into health
programmes. While much of
this needs to be done by the
states, the Centre should
incentivise and support such
efforts by the states. Will the
Union budget signal such an
intent and commitment?

APRE-BUDGETassessment, justaheadof the
presentationof thebudget, is somewhat like
apitch andweather report by a cricket com-
mentatorbeforethestartofplay.Itstateshow
thematchmightbeinfluencedbytheprevail-
ingconditionswithoutshowinganycertitude
that itwill actuallydevelopalong those lines.
So,thispieceismoreofaprayerthanapredic-
tion,hopingthatthefinanceministerwillpro-
vide thevulnerablehealth sector theprotec-
tive“booster”itneeds.
Afterdecadesoflowgovernmentexpendi-

tureonhealth, theCovidpandemiccreateda
societal consensusontheneedtostrengthen
ourhealthsystem.Therecommendedpriori-
tiesvaried,dependingonwhethertheycame
fromsuper-specialistdoctorsarguingformore
hospitals and specialists or public health
votariespleadingfortheexpansionandqual-
ityenhancementofprimaryhealthcareserv-
ices and disease surveillance systems. The
FifteenthFinanceCommissionacceptedboth
viewpointsandrecommendedgreaterinvest-
ment in rural andurbanprimary care, a na-
tionwidediseasesurveillancesystemextend-
ingfromtheblock-leveltonationalinstitutes,
a largerhealthworkforceandtheaugmenta-
tionof critical care capacity of hospitals. The
Unionbudget of 2021 reflected thesepriori-
ties in a proposed Pradhan Mantri
Aatmanirbhar Swasth Bharat Yojana
(PMASBY) to bemade operational over six
years,with a budget of Rs 64,180 crore. The
FinanceMinister alsoprojectedabroader vi-
sionofhealthbeyondhealthcarebymerging
allocations towater, sanitation,nutritionand
air pollution controlwith thehealth budget.
Thisresultedina137percentincreaseintheal-
location tohealth, though the increase to the
healthministryitselfwasamodest11percent.
In themonths that followed thebudget,

twomajorhealthmissionswerelaunched,un-
dertheAyushmanBharatumbrella.TheDigital
HealthMissionwas launched in September
2021. The Health Infrastructure Mission,
launchedinOctober2021,wasarenamedand
augmentedversionof thePMASBY. Itaimsto
createastrongnationwidehealthcareanddis-
easesurveillanceinfrastructure,rangingfrom
healthandwellnesscentres(HWCs)andblock-
levellaboratoriestomoremedicalcollegesand
NationalInstitutesofVirology.
Thesemissionsjointhetwoothercompo-

nentsofAyushmanBharat launched in2018.
The Comprehensive Primary Health Care
(CPHC) component is nested in theNational
HealthMission (NHM)while the Pradhan
Mantri JanArogyaYojana (PMJAY) is steered
by the National Health Authority (NHA).
Bringing thesevariousmissions togetherun-
dertheumbrellaofAyushmanBharatwillhelp
tocreateacoherentandconnectedhealthcare
delivery system. Primaryhealthcare services
undertheCPHCandlinkagewithwater,sani-
tation, nutrition and pollution control pro-
grammeswill strengthen the capacity of the
health system forhealthpromotion anddis-
easeprevention, goingbeyonddiseaseman-
agement. Thebudget of 2022must not only
fund thesemissions adequately but indicate
howtheywilllinksynergicallywhilefunction-
ingunderdifferentadministrativeagencies.It
willbeappropriate for theHealthMinistryto

betheconveningplatform,evenif thebudget
linesareseparated.
TheNHMreceivedonly a9.6per cent in-

creaseinthe2021budget.Apartfromthecap-
ital expenditure onnewprimaryhealthcare
infrastructure,itneedsanincreaseinitsoper-
ationalbudgettoo,especiallyaslongneglected
urbanprimaryhealthcareneedsurgentatten-
tion.PMJAYdidnotseeanincreaseinallocation
lastyear,because itsutilisationfornon-Covid
caredeclinedsharplyinthepreviousyear.The
limitednumberofaccreditedhealthcarefacil-
ities in tier-2 and tier-3 hospitals, inmany
states, isalsoa limiting factor for thescheme.
More importantly, limiting cost coverage to
hospitalisedcarereduces thePMJAY’scapac-
itytosignificantlylowerout-of-pocketexpen-
diture (OOPE) on health, which is driven
mostlybyoutpatientcareandexpenditureon
medicines. Thepromise of HWCs toprovide
essentialdrugsanddiagnosticservices—ithas
beenstalledbyCovid—needstobedelivered
soon if primary carehas tobecomeaneffec-
tiveinstrumentforreducingOOPE.
TheDigitalHealthMissioncanenhanceef-

ficiency of thehealth systems in a variety of
ways.Theseincludebetterdatacollectionand
analysis,improvedmedicalandhealthrecords,
efficient supply chainmanagement, tele-
healthservices, support forhealthworkforce
training, implementationofhealthinsurance
programmes, real time monitoring and
sharperevaluationofhealthprogrammeper-
formancealongwitheffectivemulti-sectoral
coordination.Thefinancingofthismissionwill
beafeatureof interestinthebudget.
Whileincreasedinvestmentininfrastruc-

tureanddigitalhealthisneededandwillbeof
high value for strengtheningourhealth sys-
tem, that capacitywill be a carriagewithout
wheels ifwedonotdevelopamulti-layered,
multi-skilledhealthworkforce.Weneedtoin-
creasethenumbersandimprovetheskillsofall
categoriesofhealthcareproviders.Whiletrain-
ingspecialistdoctorscouldtaketime,thetrain-
ingof frontlineworkerslikeAccreditedSocial
HealthActivists (ASHAs)andAuxiliaryNurse
Midwives (ANMs) can be done in a shorter

time.EveryvillageshouldhavetwoASHAsand
everysub-centredesignatedasaHWCshould
havetwoANMsasaminimum.Similarly,ur-
banHWCstooshouldbewellstaffed.Training
anddeploymentofmid-levelhealthworkers
intheHWCstooisapriority.
District hospitals need to be upgraded,

with greater investment in infrastructure,
equipment and staffing. In underserved re-
gions, such district hospitals should be up-
gradedtobecometrainingcentresforstudents
ofmedical, nursing andalliedhealthprofes-
sional courses.Medical collegehospitals too
shouldbestrengthened.Publichealthcadres
mustbecreatedineverystateandtrainingin-
stitutionsmustbe established to infusepub-
lic health expertise intohealthprogrammes.
Whilemuchof this needs to bedoneby the
states, theCentreshouldincentiviseandsup-
portsucheffortsbythestates.Will theUnion
budget signal such an intent and commit-
ment?
With increased central investment in

health, OOPE should continue thedeclining
trend reported in the last reportedNational
HealthAccounts (2017-18).However, thede-
clineshouldnotbedrivenonlybyanincrease
incapitalexpenditureoninfrastructure.Anin-
crease in current operational expenditure is
alsoneeded to improve servicedelivery and
haveanearly impactonhealthcarerelatedfi-
nancialburdenoffamilies.Theremaybesome
savingsonCovidresponsethisyear,especially
ontheamountallocated toprocurevaccines.
Thosesavingsmustflowtoimprovenon-Covid
serviceswhich sufferedneglect for the past
twoyears.Researchand innovationtoomust
seegreaterinvestment.Theexpandedambitof
health, as defined in last year’s budget,must
continue for aligning other sectors to public
health objectives. TheUnionbudget of 2022
canaddfurthermomentumtoourhealthsys-
temtransformation. I ferventlyhopeitwill.

Thewriter,acardiologistand
epidemiologist, isPresident,PublicHealth
FoundationofIndia(PHFI).Theviews

expressedarepersonal. OLD & NEW FRIENDS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Making
connections’ (IE, January29). The im-
portance given to the five Central
Asian Republics (CARS) is evident
fromthe invites sent to theirheads to
grace India’sRepublicDay functionas
chief guests. Though the pandemic
played the spoiler, India earnestly
wants to buttress its trade ties with
CARS. This is also in keeping with
India’s Connect Central Asia policy of
2012.Recentdevelopments in the re-
gion with the Taliban’s takeover of
Afghanistan have also made CARS
warm up to India. Moreover, China’s
ambitions to bring smaller nations
under its political and economic am-
bitaremakingCARSdiversify itsbusi-
nessdealingsand lookbeyondChina.
Indiamustseizethe initiativeandplay
a bigger role in Central Asia.

VijaiPant,Hempur

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial ‘Making
connections’ (IE, January29).Thegov-
ernment’s reachingout to fivecentral
Asian nation’s may be good optics.
However, India’s relationswith imme-
diateneighbouringcountries—Nepal,
Sri Lanka, Myanmar , Bangladesh —
areatall time low.Thesenationswere
considered to be all-weather friends.
The much touted Chabahar port in
Iran is also proving a non-starter

DeepakSinghal,Noida

REGRESSIVE MOVE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Weakeningthewatchdog’ (IE, January
28). The Kerala government’s pro-
posedmove to bring an ordinance to
snip the powers of the Lokayukta is
highly questionable. The haste with

which themove is taken through the
route of ordinance speaks volumes of
thegovernment’s intent.Thedecision
isnot likely topass themusterof judi-
cial scrutiny, if challenged in the
courts. Themove goes against CPM’s
muchtoutedcredoofpurgingcorrup-
tion frompublic life.

RaviKumarMathur,Ghaziabad

BURDENING COURT
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Misreading
jurisdiction’ (IE, January28).Acorollary
to the issues raised in the article about
the Supreme Court’s decision in the
AlapanBandyopadhyaycaseisthesteep
increase of theworkload of the Delhi
HighCourt.Foranumberofreasons,the
DHC already has a lot on its plate.
Becauseofthisjudgment,thecasesthat
would have otherwise beendealtwith
by otherHighCourts,will nowbe filed
beforetheDHC.

AyushBaheti, Jaipur

STEROID OVERDOSE
THISREFERSTOthereport ‘Steroiduse,
blood clots: AIIMS seeks nod to study
Covidimpactonbones’(IE, January28).
It ishearteningthattheAIIMShadsub-
mitted a proposal to Indian Council of
MedicalResearch, seekingapproval to
conduct a study to probe cases of
Avascular Necrosis(AVN) or death of
bonetissueamongCovidpatientsdue
to steroid use and blood clots. The
studycouldthrowlightontheadverse
effect of widespread use of steroids
duringthepandemic’ssecondwave. It
couldalso suggest remedialmeasures
to overcome this problem among the
affectedpersons.

RetheeshBalakrishnan,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

VADODARAWASknownasacosmopolitan
city in the 20th century. I moved there in
1980, andwas surprised to see two striking
instances of communal boycott and to read
about a third instance that had occurred
decadesbeforemy time in the city. Theone
before my time involved the young B R
Ambedkar, who had returned from the US
aftercompletinghisstudiesatColumbia.He
had to take shelter in thehouseof aParsi as
noHinduwaswilling to let outhishouse to
theyounglawyerdespitebeingsummoned
bytheMaharajaofBarodaastheLawOfficer
of Baroda state. Pained by the attitude,
Ambedkar decided to leave the city in less
than two weeks. The one instance I saw
closely relates to the legendary theatre di-
rectorHabibTanvirwhoarrivedinBarodain
1985 forayear-longstay leading to thepro-
ductionofanewplay.LikeAmbedkar,Tanvir
hadtowinduphisplannedstayinBarodaas
Hinduswerenotwilling to rentahouse toa
Muslim, and the Muslims did not want a
Leftistanywherenearthem.Inthe1980s,the
RSS had already startedmaking Gujarat its
social laboratory. Itsfullscaleeruptedbefore
thepubliceye later.
Thethirdinstanceof socialboycott that I

know relates to J S Bandukwala. A nuclear
physicist, he had come to Vadodara in the
early1970stoteachatMSUniversity.Hewas

ostracised by his own community, not so
much for who he was but for what he
thought. In an interviewwith Ajaz Ashraf,
Bandukwalanarrates:“Aftercompletingmy
studies in the United States, I returned to
India in 1972. I chanced upon the Bohra
Syedna [spiritual head of the Bohra sect of
Muslims] in Vadodara. Hewas praying in a
garden. I stopped to paymy respect to him,
andstartedtalkingtotwoofhisfamilymem-
bers.Iwasdressedinpantsandashirt.When
they heard that I was a Bohra, they aggres-
sively askedme how I could come tomeet
the Syedna in the clothes I was in.When a
Bohrameets the Syedna, he is supposed to
wear the traditional Bohra dress, stand and
approachhiminaparticularway.Theysaid,
‘YouaresupposedtobeAbdeSyedna,’which
meanstheslaveofSyedna.Myresponsewas
thatitwasnotpossibleformetobetheslave
of anyone but Allah. They tried to put pres-
sureonmebut Iwasnotwilling tocompro-
mise.”
During the 1980s, I used to teach at the

EnglishdepartmentofMSUniversity. Itwas
but natural for me to get drawn to
Bandukwalawhowasinthesciencefaculty.
I have seen his amazing journey in life over
these decades and have felt impressed and
inspiredbyhisquiet courageandhis ability
tospeakoutfearlesslyeveninthefaceof the

worst threats to his life. During the last 50
years, till he passed away on Saturday, the
professorcontinuedtospeaksimpletruthto
powerandpaidaheavyprice for it.
When hewas a young lecturer and the

warden of a boy’s hostel on the Baroda
Universitycampus,hishousewasvandalised
bystudents.Whenhedecidedtocontestelec-
tions, the university authorities refused to
sanctionhisleave.Asararecaseinthehistory
oftheuniversity,Bandukwaladecidedtofor-
feithissalaryforhisworkonthecampus.He
started teaching children frompoor families
without taking fees from them, as well as
somestudentsfromaffluentfamiliestokeep
hisfinancesgoing.Afterthesmallresidential
flatheoccupiedasa lecturerwasvandalised
by goons on the campus, the university au-
thorities shifted him to a slightly larger flat
meant for professors. After spending some
timethere,hequietlyshiftedtoahousehehad
built in Sama. That housewas attacked by a
largemobduringthe2002Gujaratriots. I re-
member him tellingmehow themost pre-
cious things, such as his family albums and
personal letters,were burnt before his eyes.
Friendshelpedhimtoescapethemobofriot-
erswhichwouldhavekilledhimthatday.
After the riots, he senthis childrenaway

from Vadodara; and after the death of his
wife,helivedthelifeofalonelybutunflinch-

ingcrusader.Hecontinuedtoworkwiththe
community, funded the education of innu-
merablechildren,wroteandpublishedarti-
cles on issues of vital interest for social har-
mony and, most of all, refused to be
intimidated. Throughouthis life, he contin-
ued to face fatwas fromMuslim clerics and
threats and harassment fromHindu fanat-
ics.Besides,givenhis identity, thoughtsand
socialengagement,heremainedoutsidethe
socialcirclesthatmakeupthehugelymate-
rialisticandsomewhatbohemiansocietyof
Vadodara. Formost of the time, thewho’s
whoof Vadodarapretended tohave forgot-
ten that J S Bandukwala continues to live in
a small flat in Pratapgunj until they were
forced to acknowledge his presencewhen
important thinkers and social leaders from
allpartsoftheworldcametovisithim.Acon-
sciencekeeper,neglectedbyhisowncityand
applaudedby theworld, an inspiring friend
and a courageous crusader for human dig-
nity and equality, JSB left this world on
January29.He left a largegap inVadodara’s
moral core and a big imprint on the collec-
tivememory of an India caught in commu-
nal strife.

Thewriter isa culturalactivistanda former
colleagueof J SBandukwalaat theMS

UniversityofBaroda

The conscience keeper
J SBandukwala fought forhumandignityandequalityallhis life

Budgetcanaddmomentumtotransformationinhealthcaresystemburdenedbythepandemic.
Itneedstoinvestincadreofskilledmedicalworkers

Case for a health booster

CR Sasikumar

WITHTHEUNIONBudget tobepresented
in Parliament tomorrow,manypeople are
hoping that taxeswill be cut to boost pri-
vate spending andgrowth.Ordinarily, this
might be a good idea. However, there are
fourmainreasonswhytaxcutsarenotpru-
dentnow.
First, the strong revenue performance

during2021-22givesamisleadingimpres-
sion of the government’s fiscal position.
Revenues this year have benefitted from
someexceptionalfactors.One,strongprofit
growth in the private corporate sector, led
mostly by the large firms; two, robust col-
lections from the goods and services tax
(GST); and three, rapid GDP growth. The
crucial question to ask iswhatmight hap-
pentothesefactorsin2022-23.Herewerun
intosomedifficulties.
Itisriskytoassumethatcorporateprof-

its will continue to grow as rapidly going
forward.This isbecausewedonotyetfully
understandwhatledtothegrowthin2021-
22.Ifwelookatthedataoflistednon-finan-
cial, non-oil firms in the private sector,we
findthatby June2021, theirprofitmargins
werehigher than in thepre-pandemicpe-
riod. This could have been the result of an
increase in theirmarket share, given that
thesmallerfirmsborethebruntofthepan-
demic.Thelargerfirmsalsotookemergency
measurestocutcosts. It isnotobviousthat
as the pandemic recedes, the same trend
willcontinuein2022-23.If itdoesnot,then
corporatetaxgrowthwouldnotbeashigh
as in2021-22.
Inaddition,GSTgrowthislikelytoslow

down. In 2021-22, averagemonthly GST
collections increased toRs1.2 trillion from
Rs0.94trillionin2020-21.Thisincreasewas
mostlyonaccountoftheresumptionofeco-
nomicactivity.GSTon importsalsoplayed
a big role, fuelled by an import boomand
highertariffs. It isunlikelythatwewillwit-
nessasimilar importboomnextyear.
As the recovery period ends and the

economynormalises,GDPgrowthwillslow
down too. Themain engine of growth for
an emerging economy like India is private
sector investment,which is still not show-
ing any signs of acceleration, even as the
broadereconomyrecovers.Anotherengine
ofgrowthisexports.Indiahasexperienced
anexportboomin2021-22.However,asthe
developed countries normalise their
macro-policies, the global exports boom
willdiminish, and thiswill impact Indiaas
well.Hence,itisnotcertainwherehighGDP
growthwill come from in the next fiscal
year. All these factors lead to uncertainty

about taxrevenues.
Second,thefiscaldeficit, targetedat6.8

per cent of GDP for 2021-22, continues to
be very high. There is little room to cut
spendingsincedemandsforsocialspending
suchasonMGNREGAremainhigh,interest
paymentscontinuetobeabigcomponent
of expenditure, and given themounting
pressure on the government to increase
capitalexpenditure.There isconsequently
no room to provide tax relief without im-
posingfurtherpressureonthedeficit.Noris
itagoodideatoallowthedeficittoincrease.
The government’s total debt has already
reached90percentofGDP,thehighestever,
andthereissignificantpressureonthebond
yields to go up. This couldmake it costlier
foreveryonetoborrow.
Third, thepandemichascausedsupply

shortagestheworldover.Indiatoohasbeen
experiencingsupplychainbottlenecks.Ina
supply-constrained environment, any at-
tempt to boost demand by increasing
households’after-taxincomewouldleadto
inflation.Thisisexactlywhathasbeenhap-
pening in the US and other developed
economies.InIndia,retailinflation,asmeas-
uredbytheconsumerpriceindex,hasbeen
runningat 5-6per cent, close to theupper
limit of the RBI’s target band. And, already
therearepressures for inflationtogoupas
aresultof risingoilandcommodityprices.
Taxcutsandtheresultantincreaseinspend-
ingmight push inflation beyond the limit,
forcing the RBI into an uncomfortable
choice:Raiseinterestratessharplyatatime
whentherecoveryisbeginningorallowin-
flationtotaxthecountry’spoor.
Finally, we are entering a period of

globalmacroeconomicuncertainty.TheUS
economy is experiencing its highest infla-
tion in 40 years. The US Fed will conse-
quentlyraise interestratesthisyear.When
the developedworld pulls back its expan-
sionary policies, emerging economies like
India need to display strongmacroeco-
nomicfundamentals,andthegovernment
mustcomeacrossascredible.
Oneof thekeyreasons Indiawasbadly

affected by the taper tantrum episode of
2013was because it was doing poorly on
macrofundamentals.Inaway,thesituation
nowisnotverydifferent.Onceagain,weare
runningahighfiscaldeficitandthereal in-
terest rate is negative because inflation is
higher than the policy rate. True, inflation
islowerthanitwasin2013,butthegovern-
ment debt ratio is substantially higher.
Hence, thegovernmentneeds tobesome-
whatcarefulabout its fiscalmath.
Withstateelectionscomingup,itmight

be tempting for the government to slash
taxesandwinvotes.Butgivenitsownfiscal
limitations and theuncertainty surround-
ingIndia’sgrowthandinflationtrajectories
in the next fiscal year, thiswould not be a
prudentcall.

Thewriter isAssociateProfessorof
Economics, IGIDR
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diminish.ThesewillputconstraintsonGDPgrowth
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GOVT. OF BIHAR

BIHAR COMBINED ENTRANCE COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION BOARD
I.A.S. Association Building, Near Patna Airport, Patna-14.

POST GRADUATE MEDICAL ADMISSION COUNSELLING (PGMAC)-2021
for MD / MS / PGD / DNB (Degree & Diploma) in Govt./ Private Medical Colleges of Bihar

Advt. No.-BCECEB(PGMAC)-2021/04 Dated : 30.01.2022
Notice fNotice fNotice fNotice fNotice for 2nd ror 2nd ror 2nd ror 2nd ror 2nd round counsellingound counsellingound counsellingound counsellingound counselling

In continuation to Adv. No. BCECEB(PGMAC)-2021/03 Dated : 21.01.2022 it is to inform
all concerned candidates of PGMAC-2021, that the "Online Willingness" for PGMAC-
2021 Second round offline Counselling will start from 06.02.2022.
1. The candidates who are included in the 1st counselling of PGMAC-2021 and they want
to participate in PGMAC-2021 2nd Offline Counselling (whether they are admitted / not
admitted / Absent in PGMAC-2021 1st Counselling held from 23.01.2022 to 29.01.2022 )
have to submit their Willingness for participating in 2nd round offline Counselling of
PGMAC-2021 by visiting the link "Willingness for PGMAC-2021 2nd round offline
counselling" available on Board's website : bceceboard.bihar.gov.in from 06.02.2022
to 10.02.2022 otherwise they will not be eligible for participating in the 2nd round Offline
Counselling of PGMAC-2021.
2. Admitted candidates through 1st offline counselling of PGMAC-2021, have to submit
bonafide certificate issued from concerned institution and photo copy of all documents
alongwith the print out of willingness submission slip at the time of 2nd round counselling.
3. The eligible candidates who are not included in the 1st round counselling of PGMAC-
2021 need not to submit their willingness for participating in 2nd round counselling of
PGMAC-2021. Such candidates will be called for 2nd round counselling of PGMAC-2021
as per their merit and reservation policy.
4. Important Dates:

i. Last date of admission on the basis of 1st round counselling : 02.02.2022
ii. Willingness for 2nd round counselling : 06.02.2022 to 10.02.2022
iii. Free exit from Govt. Colleges. : up to 14.02.2022
iv. Result / counselling programme publication of 2nd

round counselling. : 14.02.2022
v. Seat Matrix uploading : 15.02.2022
vi. Proposed date of counselling / admission : 16.02.2022 to 21.02.2022

Controller of Examination

Website : bceceboard.bihar.gov.in

GOVT. OF BIHAR

BIHAR COMBINED ENTRANCE COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION BOARD
I.A.S. Association Building, Near Patna Airport, Patna-14.

UNDER GRADUATE MEDICAL ADMISSION COUNSELLING
(UGMAC)-2021 forMBBS / BDS / B.V.Sc. & A.H. in Govt. Medical / Dental / Bihar

Veterinaty Colleges and Private Medical / Dental Colleges of Bihar

Adv. No.- BCECEB(UGMAC)-2021/05 Dated 30.01.2022

iqufuZ/kZfjr dkWmUlsfyax dk;ZØe ls lEcfU/r vko';d lwpuk
foKkiu la[;k& BCECEB(UGMAC)-2021/03 fnukad 24.01.2022 ,oa 2021/04 fnukad 25.01.2022

ds Øe esa UGMAC-2021 ds vk/kj ij fcgkj jkT; ds ljdkjh fpfdRlk @ nUr fpfdRlk @ i'kq fpfdRlk egkfo|ky;ksa
ds MBBS / BDS / B.V.Sc. & A.H. ikB~;Øe ,oa futh fpfdRlk @ nUr fpfdRlk egkfo|ky;ksa ds MBBS /
BDS ikB~;Øe dh lhVksa ij Online Counselling gsrq UGMAC-2021 esa lfEefyr lHkh ik=krk&izkIr vH;fFkZ;ksa
@ lEcfU/r vfHkHkkodksa @ laLFkkuksa dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd UGMAC-2021 ds vk/kj ij izFke ,oa f}rh; pØ lhV
vkoaVu @ ukekadu dh iwoZ fu/kZfjr frfFk ,oa dk;ZØe fuEuor~ iqufuZ/kZfjr fd;k tkrk gS_
Ø- dk;ZØe iwoZ fu/kZfjr frfFk iqufuZ/kZfjr frfFk
1. 1st Round provisional seat allotment result

publication date : 01.02.2022 -
2. Downloading of Allotment order and Choice

Upgradation (1st Round) : 01.02.2022 to 05.02.2022 01.02.2022 to 07.02.2022
3. Documents Verification and Admission (1st Round) : 02.02.2022 to 05.02.2022 02.02.2022 to 07.02.2022
4. 2nd Round provisional seat allotment result

publication date : 10.02.2022 18.02.2022
5. Downloading of Allotment order (2nd Round) : 10.02.2022 to 13.02.2022 18.02.2022 to 24.02.2022
6. Documents Verification and Admission (2nd Round): 11.02.2022 to 13.02.2022 21.02.2022 to 24.02.2022

(2) iwoZ izdkf'kr foKkiuksa dh vU; 'kÙksaZ ;Fkkor~ jgsaxhA
ijh{kk fu;a=kd

Website : bceceboard.bihar.gov.in

{dñV¥V {dkmnZ g§ñWmZ H s do~gmBQ "www.iiitp.ac.in" na CnbãY h¢& H moB© ^r AnS oQ
¶m g§emoYZ Ho db g§ñWmZ H s do~gmBQ na àH m{eV {H ¶m OmEJm&

^Vu/ {Z{dXm Am‘§{ÌV H aZo H s gyMZm

ghm¶H a{OñQ´ ma
AmB©AmB©AmB©Q r nwUo

AZw H« . {dkmnZ g§»¶m {ddaU
1. IIITP/NF_Adv/

2022/3024
Date: 28/Jan/2022

H {Zð A{^¶§Vm Ho nX Ho {bE ew{ÕnÌ
Corrigendum for thePost of Junior Engineer

Indian Institute of Information Technology, Pune.
(An Institute of National Importance by an Act of Parliament)

^maVr¶ gyMZm àm¡Úmo{JH s g§ñWmZ, nwUo

2. IIITP/Tender/Man
power/2022/3030.
Date: 31/Jan/2022

OZe{º godm àXmZ H aZo Ho {bE ~mo{b¶m| H m Am‘§ÌU
Invitation of Bids for providing manpower
service

MMaarrttyyrrss ooff CCIISSFF oonn 3311ssttJJaannuuaarryy
CISF proudly remembers the
supreme sacrifice of these brave-
hearts. On this day, they laid down
their lives at the altar of duty while
fighting with militants. Their courage
and bravery would remain an abiding
source of inspiration for the force.
The force will remain eternally
indebted to them for their noblest
deed.

CT/Dvr RAM

KISHORE

HEP URI-1

31-01-1994

CT/GD

RAMSHANKAR

RAI

HEP URI-1

31-01-1994

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,TTaannuuGoyalW/o-Late Sh. Brij
KishoreAggarwal R/o-C-1/25,
Model Town-3, Delhi-09 have
changedmyname toTanu
Aggarwal for all purposes.

0040600810-1

II,,SSuubbrroottooGanguly S/oD
GangulyR/oN-171, Sector-25,
Noida, UP-201301have
changedmyname toSubrato
Ganguly for all purposes.

0040600807-1

I AnushkaD/O,Aniruddha
AbhyankarR/o 31,anandvan ,
MaharashtraCoOpGroup
HousingSociety, A/6Paschim
Vihar, NewDelhi-110063have
changedmyname toAnushka
Abhyankar for all purposes.

0040600812-1

II ShoaibAkhtar S/o Iqrar Khan
R/oA-76Gali No-2, Gokal Pur,
NortheastDelhi-94. Thatmy
correct name is ShoaibKhan
videaffidavit IN-
DL71247778154570T sworn
beforenotarydated 29-DEC-
2021 0050189644-1

II Jitender SinghS/O Joginder
Narula residingatWZ-
283/297,VishnuGarden,New
Delhi - 110018, have changed
myname to JitenderNarula
Infuture ForAll Purposes vide
affidavit dated 28/01/2022 at
Delhi 0050191156-1

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR, JANUARY30

ATOPJaish-e-Mohammad(JeM)
militantcommanderwasamong
fivemilitantskilledintwosepa-
rateovernightgunfightsinSouth
Kashmir'sPulwamaandCentral
Kashmir's Budgam, J&K police
saidonSunday.
JeM commander Zahid

AhmadWani was active since
2017andwasinvolvedinseveral
attacksinSouthKashmir,thepo-
lice said.Hewaskilled inanen-
counterwith the joint forces in
Pulwama alongwith three oth-
ers, includingInayatAhmadMir,
son of the owner of the house,
wherethemilitantswerehiding,
thepolice said.
While the police said Inayat

wasa“hybridmilitant”,his fam-
ilyclaimedhewas innocentand
havedemandedthereturnofhis
body. “His (Inayat's) maternal
grandmother passed away two
days ago and he alongwith his
other family members was at
their house for the past two
days,” said one of his relatives.
“OnSaturdayafternoon,Inayat's
fathersenthimhometofeedthe
cattle.We have no idea howhe
waskilled.”
The relative said the police

tookawayInayat'selderbrother
Naveed AhmadMirwith them
onSundaymorning.
Addressing reporters on

Sunday, Inspector General of
Police (IGP) Kashmir, Vijay
Kumarsaid Inayatwasa“hybrid
militant”.He said thepolicewill
also book his father under the
anti-terror laws for “providing

shelter”tothemilitants.Inanof-
ficial release, the police said
Inayat “joined the terror fold re-
cently”.Intheevening,thepolice
retweetedavideopurportedlyof
Inayat’s sister inwhich she says
that threemen came inside the
house and that her brother re-
fusedtocomeoutafterthepolice
andparamilitarycordonedit.The
policesaidonSaturdayevening,
a joint teamof Police, Armyand
paramilitaryforcescordonedoff
NairavillageinPulwamaafterin-
puts about thepresenceofmili-
tants inthevillage.
“While layingdown the cor-

donofthespot,thehidingterror-
ists fired indiscriminately,” the
police said in an official release.
“Afterevacuationof thecivilians
tosaferplaces,thefirewasretal-
iated leading toanencounter. In
the ensuing encounter, four ter-
roristserekilled.”
Apart from ZahidWani and

Inayat, others killed in the en-
counter were identified as
Pakistani national Kafeel Bhai
andWaleed Ahmad Reshi. The

police said all four belonged to
the JeM.
Accordingtothepolice,Wani,

an IED expert, was a top Jaish
commander in south Kashmir.
IGPKumar termed the killing of
Waniasabigsuccess.
In a separate gunfight in

Budgam,aLashkar-e-Toibamili-
tant was killed in an overnight
gunfight. Thepolice said thaton
Saturday night, a joint team of
police, Army and paramilitary
forces cordoned off Chrar-e-
Sharief village of Budgam after
inputsaboutthepresenceofmil-
itants.“Asthejointsearchparties
were approaching towards sus-
pected spot, the hiding terrorist
started firing indiscriminately...
whichwas retaliated leading to
anencounter,” thepolicesaid.
“In the ensuing encounter,

thehidingterrorist, identifiedas
BilalAhmadKhan,waskilled.”
On Saturday evening, sus-

pectedmilitantsshotdeadapo-
licemanoutsidehis residenceat
Hassanpora village of Bijbehara
inSouthKashmir.

Securitypersonnelnear thesiteof encounterwithmilitants
atTahabareaofPulwamadistrictonSunday.PTI

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, JANUARY30

A POLICEMANwas injured in a
clash between police and pro-
testers during an eviction drive
in Assam’s Karbi Anglong on
Sunday,authoritiessaid.
Thedrive,conductedtoevict

around 100 households in the
Balijan'C'areainLahorijan,along
theAssam-Nagalandborder,be-
ganSundaymorning, on theor-
der of the Karbi Anglong
Autonomous Council (KAAC).
Thecouncil,whichhasexecutive
powers over land revenuemat-
ters, was carrying out the drive,
aided by the police and district
administration, to remove al-
leged “illegal encroachers” from
thearea.
Accordingtoreports,theres-

idents,whoclaimtheyhavebeen
living in the area for decades,
started pelting stones, leading
thepolicetolathichargeandfire
rubber bullets in the air on
Sundayafternoon.
AccordingtoSuperintendent

ofPolice,KarbiAnglong,Pushpraj
Singh, there weremultiple in-

stances of stone pelting by the
residents, and the police had to

resortto“mildforce”todisperse
the crowd. “We had to fire rub-
berbullets…nocivilianwashurt
butonepolicemanwasseverely
injured,”hesaid.
Thearea, locatedrightonthe

border across Nagaland’s
Dimapur, has amixof Naga and
BengaliMuslim residents. Local
residents claim they have been
living in the area and have “all
requisitedocuments”.
“We had requested some

timefromtheKAACbuttheycar-
ried out the eviction forcefully
anyway.Nowwehavenowhere
togo,”claimedKAye,whois the
villagechairmanofBalijan ‘C’.
He said that in Khan Basti,

partof theBalijan‘C’area,which
was evicted, 80 per cent of
landownerswereNaga.Thelocal
residents claimed they bought
thelandfromdescendantsoflate
HaziManigul Khan,who estab-
lishedthevillage in1910.
“The villagers are not claim-

ingthatthisparticularareaisdis-
puted or that it belongs to
Nagaland... this land belongs to
Assam,butNagas,wholivethere,
have purchased this land. They
have Aadhaar cards, voter IDs,

theypaybills–andhavebeenliv-
ing there for decades,” said
KegwayhunTepofNagaStudent
Federation (NSF), which had
writtentotheKAACaskingthem
nottocarryout theeviction.
Earlier this month, even

Nagaland Chief Minister
Neiphiu Rio hadwritten to his
Assam counterpart Himanta
Biswa Sarma about the issue,
asking him to intervene and
“protect the lives and property
of the Naga residents of Karbi
Anglong in keepingwith social
justiceandspiritof goodneigh-
bourly relations between the
twostates”.
Accordingto locals,Sunday’s

incidentgottensewhenauthor-
itieswereabouttobreakabridge
which connects the village to
Dimapur, afterwhich residents
gotagitated.
Karbi Anglong Deputy

CommissionerDibakarNathsaid
thedrivewas conductedpeace-
fully. “Initially somemisunder-
standinghadhappenedwiththe
residents but we spoke to DC
Dimapur, andwe sorted it out.
Thedrivewasdone successfully
andpeacefully,”hesaid.

PM should address nation on Pegasus issue: Gehlot

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JANUARY30

INDIA’S LARGEST power pro-
ducer NTPC has asked the rail-
ways tonotuse theabbreviated
formofitsRailwaysRecruitment
Board Non-Technical Popular
Categories exam – RRB NTPC –
toavoidharmingthereputation
of the power producer during
ongoingprotests.
BiharandUttarPradeshhave

witnessedwidespread violent

protestsbyjobaspirantsoveral-
leged discrepancies in the rail-
ways recruitment process for
Non-Technical Popular
Categories. The NTPC called on
the railways to clarify that the

power producerwas not linked
totheexamandusethefullform
of the recruitment scheme in
press releases. “While we are
confidentthatrailwaysistaking
allthenecessarystepstoaddress
the situation…NTPCLtdhas in-
advertently been caught in the
crossfire,”thecompanysaidina
letter to the railways.“This you
would agree is also hurting our
reputation,” the company said
whilealsourgingtherailwaysto
renametheexamstoavoidcon-
fusion in the future.

Don’t use abbreviated form for exam: NTPC to Rlys
BiharandUPhaveseen
violentprotestsby
aspirantsover the
RRBNTPC examover
allegeddiscrepancies

Karnataka
farmer finds his
death certificate,
approaches cops

Top Jaish commander
among5 killed in J&K

BAREILLY

Lucknow: TheBareilly police on
Sunday arrested aman, his four
sons,andnephewforallegedlyat-
tacking andkilling a40-year-old
woman in the district two days
earlier.Theattackoccurredalmost
ayearafterthevictim’ssoneloped
with themain accused’s daugh-
terandmarriedher.
Boththefamiliesarefromthe

same community, according to
thepolice. TheSHOof thepolice
station concerned said the vic-
tim’s son first elopedwith the
primeaccused’sdaughterinApril
2020.Thegirlwasaminorat the
time. LastApril, the couple again
elopedandreturnedhomeafew
days later. The girl, by then, had
turned18yearsold,theSHOsaid.
After the wedding, the vic-

tim’sfamilyfledthevillage,fear-
ing for their lives, and relocated
to Jaipur. Thepolice said thaton
Friday the victim and her hus-
band returned to the village for
some personal work when as-
sailants set on them.While the
40-year-old’shusbandmanaged
to escape, the attackers hit her
with sticks. The police filed an
FIRbasedonacomplaintby the
victim’shusband.ENS

Man arrested for
killing daughter’s
mother-in-law;
cops say his sons
among 6 held

THISISthethirdeviction
driveinLahorijanarea–
twowerecarriedoutin
earlierDecember.
Followingthat,11Naga
residentsofBalijan‘C'had
petitionedGauhatiHigh
Courtontheissue.The
courthadsaidthatnoac-
tionshouldbetakenon
the11respondents.The
matteris listedfor
February2.TheAssam
governmenthasbeen
conductingseveralevic-
tiondrivestoclearlandof
alleged“illegalencroach-
ers”. InSeptemberlast
year,twocivilians, includ-
inga12-year-old,were
killedinonesuchdrivein
SipajharareaofDarrang
district.

Matter
pending
in courtE●EX
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Assam-Nagaland border: Police use
‘mild force’ during eviction drive

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JAIPUR, JANUARY30

RAJASTHAN CHIEF Minister
Ashok Gehlot on Sunday de-
manded Prime Minister
NarendraModi address the na-
tionon thePegasus issue toend
anyconfusiononthematter.
After paying tributes to

Mahatma Gandhi at the secre-
tariat in Jaipur on Shaheed
Diwas, the Chief Minister said
thosewhofollowtheideologyof
themanwho assassinated the
Father of the Nation are ruling
thecountryandareenteringthe
parliamentasMPs.
Reacting to a media report

claiming that India bought the
Pegasus spyware from Israel as

partofadefencedealin2017,the
Congress leader said, "The cen-
tral government should give a
clarification. If the government
is clean, then the PM should
himself address thenation."
"The Supreme Court is not

abletodohearingsonthematter
onpriority,whichitshouldhave
done.Whoshouldbeblamed?"
hesaid.

Bengaluru:A40-year-old farmer
has approached police after he
discovered adeath certificate is-
sued inhisnamebythe talukof-
fice fourmonths ago. The com-
plainant,Shivaraj,hasnamedfour
government officials inhis com-
plaint.Accordingtothedeathcer-
tificate, issuedonAugust 13 last
year,hediedonAugust5.Shivaraj
saidhecameacrosshisdeathcer-
tificateonDecember14postedon
awallnearhisvillageMHosahalli.
“Isentacomplainttotheassistant
commissioner anddeputy com-
missionerbutnothinghappened.
Eventually, I filed a police com-
plaint,”hesaid.ENS

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, JANUARY30

OVER TWO years after a 23-
year-old airline security officer
was booked over the alleged
rapeofa25-year-oldairhostess,
a sessions court in a recent or-
der acquitted the accused of all
charges.
An investigation was initi-

atedby theMIDCpolice station
in June2019basedon the com-
plaint. Initially, the police
probedallegationsof gangrape
on the suspicion the com-
plainant had been sexually as-
saulted by the accused and his
roommates.
The probe eventually re-

vealed that the injuries caused
to thecomplainantweredue to
afall fromanautorickshaw.The
sexual assault charges against
theairlinesecurityofficer,how-
ever, remained and he stood
trial denying theallegations.
While acquitting the ac-

cused earlier this month based
onthecomplainant’stestimony
and other evidence, the court
said that the sexual intercourse
between the twowas consen-
sual. Inherinitialcomplaint, the
woman had claimed that she
was sexually assaulted and
based on the injuries on her
body, the charge of gangrape
wasaddedtotheFIR.Thepolice,
however, did not find evidence
regarding it.
Inhertestimonytothecourt,

the complainant said she had
consumed alcohol on her own
will and the injuriesweredue to
a fall froman autorickshaw. The
complainantthroughherlawyer
FragranceFernandeshadsubmit-
ted that soon after she realised
this,sheapproachedthelocalpo-
licestation.

After over 2 years,
court acquits
man accused of
raping air hostess

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL, JANUARY30

THEJABALPURbenchofMadhya
Pradesh High Court this week
upheldtherightofaninter-faith
couple to stay together through
marriageor in a live-in relation-
ship,andsaid“nomoralpolicing”
canbeallowedinanissueinvolv-
ingthedecisionsbytwoindivid-
uals taken“willingly”.
The court was hearing a

habeas corpus petitionmoved
byGulzarKhan, a 27-year-old a
resident of Gorakhpur in
Jabalpur, who said hemarried
his neighbour Arti Sahu in a
Bandra court on December 28
afterthetwoelopedtoMumbai.
Sahualsoconverted to Islamby
choice, thepetition said.
Thecouple, livinginMumbai,

wasdetainedbyateamofpolice-
men from Jabalpurwhile they
wereontheirwaytocollecttheir
marriagecertificate inBandraon
January15,accordingtothepeti-
tion.MPPolicetookthembackto
Jabalpur,afterwhichSahu’sfam-
ily tookher toVaranasi (UP) and
illegallydetainedherthere,itsaid.
Speaking to The Sunday

Express,Khansaid:“Soonafterwe
gotmarried,wesentthreeletters

intimating not only both of our
familiesbutalsoone letter to the
concernedpolice station (to no-
tifytheirmarriage).Buteventhen,
wewerebroughttoJabalpurand
Iwasbeatenupovernight. Itwas
only thenextmorning that they
handedArti toher familywhile I
was letgo,butallmydocuments
weretakenbythepolicemen."
Police officials inGorakhpur

denied the accusation. Station
HouseOfficer of theGorakhpur
policestation,ArchanaNagar,said,
"We had gotten the two from
Mumbaibuttheywerehandedto
their family.Whywould thepo-
licebeatthem?Theyarenotsome
hardenedcriminals.Theseallega-
tionsareuntrue."
Khan approached the High

Court on January 18. “After the
waywewere treatedby thepo-
lice, I lost faith in them. So I de-
cided to approach the judiciary,”
the27-year-oldsaidonSunday.
Actingon thepetition, Sahu

(19) was produced before the
singlebenchof JusticeNandita
Dubey and she testified that
she willingly converted to
Islam andmarried Khan.
The prosecutor Priyanka

Mishra, appearing for thepolice,
opposedthemarriageintheHCby
invokingtheanti-conversionlaw.

Mishraarguedthatthelawsaysno
personcanconvertforthepurpose
ofmarriageandsoughtthecourt’s
direction to send Sahu to Nari
Niketan,ahomeforwomen.
JusticeNanditaDubey ruled

against theprosecutor’s standon
January28andsaid: “Bethatas it
may,thepetitionerandcorpusboth
aremajor.Nomoralpolicingcanbe
allowedinsuchmatterswherethe
twomajorpersonsarewilling to
stay togetherwhetherbywayof
marriageor ina live-in ,whenthe
partytothatarrangementisdoing
itwillinglyandnotforcedintoit."
Thecourtalsorejectedthede-

mand to send Sahu to Nari
Niketan. “The corpushas clearly
stated that she hadmarried the
petitionerandwantstostaywith
him.Thecorpusisamajorperson.
Her age isnotdisputedbyanyof
theparties.TheConstitutiongives
a right to everymajor citizen of
this country to liveher orhis life
as per her or his ownwishes,”
JusticeDubeysaid,directingboth
thepublicprosecutorandthepo-
licetoensurethecouple’ssafety.
Reunited,KhanandSahusaid

theywere leaving Jabalpur for a
new beginning. “I have been
beatenupalot,threatenedandshe
hasbeentortured...whyshouldwe
besacredanymore,”Khansaid.

MP HC upholds right of
inter-faith couple to marry

NOMORALPOLICING,SAYSCOURT
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,JANUARY30

INDIA IS laying out the red carpet for
MohammedNasserAlZaabi,thetopdefence
officialofOman,whoisinthecountryonan
officialvisit.

Whyis thevisit important?
Al Zaabi, Secretary General of the

Ministry of Defence of the Sultanate of
Oman, is the executive head of theOmani
defence establishment. The charge of
Minister is held byDeputy PrimeMinister
Sayyid Shihab. Zaabiwill co-chair the Joint
Military Cooperation Committee (JMMC),
the highest forumof defence engagement
between the two countries, with Defence
Secretary Ajay Kumar. Thiswill be the first
meetingoftheJMMCsince2018,anditisex-
pectedtomakeacomprehensiveevaluation
ofongoingdefenceexchanges,andprovidea
roadmapof ties forthefuture.
Oman is India’s closest defence partner

in theGulf regionandan important anchor

for India’s defence and strategic interests.
Defence cooperationhas emerged as a key
pillar for the robust India-Oman strategic
partnership.Defenceexchangesareguided
byaFrameworkMoU,renewedlastyear.
Oman is the only Gulf country with

whichallthreeservicesof theIndianarmed
forces carry out regular bilateral exercises
and staff talks, enabling close professional
cooperation and trust. Oman also provides
operationalsupporttotheIndianNavy’santi-
piracymissionsintheArabianSea.

Whathasbeenthetrajectoryof India-
Omantiesovertheyears?
For almost 50 years until January 2020,

OmanwasruledbySultanQaboosbinSaidal
Said,whowasafriendof India.TheSultan’s
father was an alumnus of Mayo College,
Ajmer, and the Sultan himself studied in
Pune,wherehis teacherwasShankarDayal
Sharma,thefuturePresidentof India.
Sultan Qaboos died at age 79. Prime

MinisterNarendraModi,whohadmethim
in February 2018when the two countries
signed anagreement for theuse of Oman's

strategically-locatedDuqmport, described
the late leader as a beacon of peace for the
region.TheGovernmentofIndiaannounced
a day of nationalmourning on January 13,
2020 in the Sultan’s honour, and inMarch
2021, conferred on him theGandhi Peace
Prizefor2019.
SultanQaboos hadplayed a vital role in

the release of Father TomUzhunnalil, the

CatholicpriestwhowasabductedinYemen
inMarch2016andheldcaptiveforayearand
ahalf.TheSultanhadalsointervenedtoen-
sure the release of three Americans and a
Canadian held by Iran, and of German and
Australianhostages inYemen.
Hissuccessor,hiscousinSultanHaitham

binTariq,hasbeenagenerousbenefactorof
the Indian community inOman. About 6.2
lakhpeopleof Indianoriginliveinthecoun-
try,ofwhomabout4.8lakhareworkersand
professionals such as doctors, engineers,
charteredaccountants, teachers,managers,
andnurses.SomeIndianfamilieshavebeen
livinginOmanfor150-200years.

Whatisthestrategicimperativein
India'srelationshipwithOman?
AccesstotheDuqmportisimportantfor

IndiatocounterChineseinfluenceandactiv-
ities in theGulf region. Thiswasakey take-
awayfromModi’svisittoOmaninFebruary
2018.Duqmoverlooks theArabianSeaand
the IndianOcean, and close is to Chabahar
port in Iran. AlongwithAssumption Island
thatisbeingdevelopedintheSeychellesand

Agalega inMauritius,Duqmfits into India’s
proactivemaritimesecurityroadmap.
Followingthesigningof themilitaryco-

operation agreement, Duqmport and dry
dock are available for themaintenance of
Indianmilitaryvessels.Inrecentyears,India
hasdeployedanattacksubmarine,awarship
andtwoP-8Ilong-rangemaritimepatrolair-
craft totheport.
FollowingModi’svisittoOman,thejoint

statementsaid the twosidesnotedthat the
MoUonMilitaryCooperation,signedin2005
and renewed in2016, provided the general
framework to strengthen bilateral defence
ties. “Recognising their common responsi-
bilitytowardspromotingregionalpeaceand
security, the two sides underlined the im-
portance of further cementing bilateral
strategicengagement,especiallyintheareas
of securityanddefence,” itsaid.

Is therescopeforcooperationbeyond
themilitarypartnershipaswell?
Duqmport also has a special economic

zone,where Indian companies havemade
investmentsofabout$1.8billion.TheAdani

group has signed anMoUwith theDuqm
portauthorities.
Inthecontextofstrategicoilreservesnear

Duqm,IndiahadinvitedOmantoparticipate
inbuildingstrategicoil reservesinIndia.

WhatelseisonZaabi’sagendainIndia?
Onthesidelinesof theJMCC,Zaabiisex-

pected to call onDefenceMinister Rajnath
Singh,andreceiveexposuretotheIndiande-
fenceproduction industry toexplorepossi-
bilitiesofprocurementandjointproduction.
A seriesof high-profiledefenceengage-

mentsis linedupinFebruary, includingvis-
its to India by the Chiefs of the Royal Navy
andRoyal Air Force of Oman, staff talks be-
tween the two navies, and a bilateral Air
ForceexerciseinJodhpur,whichwillseethe
participationofover150Omanipersonnel.
The visits of the Omani Naval and Air

ForceChiefswilltakeplaceafteragapoffive
years,andwillenablehigh-levelre-engage-
mentbetweentheforcesof thetwosides.
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Ukraine, Russia and India
IndiahasbrokenitssilenceonthecrisisarisingoutofRussia’smilitarybuild-uponUkraine’sborder.Whatare
Russia’sintentions,whyistheWestconcerned,andwhatareIndia’sstakesinitstieswitheachside?

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,JANUARY30

INDIA THISweek gave its first official state-
ment amid the tension betweenRussia and
theWest—ledbytheUS—overUkraine. It’s
beenatenseone-and-a-halfmonths,withthe
possibilityofwarloominglarge.

What’shappening?
Ukrainehasbecomeaboneofcontention

inMoscow’s relationswith theWest, with
Russian troopsmassed near its border and
NATO’sforcesonstandbyincaseRussiaattacks
itsneighbour.Ukrainianforceshavebeenpa-
trolling theborder in the east and thenorth,
includinginChernobylinUkraine,whichfalls
ontheshortestroutebetweenRussiaandKyiv,
Ukraine’scapital.
The crisis began inmid-Decemberwhen

Russia toldWestern powers that it had a list
of demands. Itwanted a guarantee from the
West“inwriting”tostopfurthereastwardex-
pansionofNATO,theremovalofNATOtroops
fromPolandandtheBalticstates,andthepos-
siblewithdrawalofUSnuclearweaponsfrom
Europe.Amongthemostimportantdemands
wasthatUkraineshouldneverbeallowedto
joinNATO. TheUS and theWest have ruled
thisout.ThetwosidesarenegotiatinginParis,
in thepresenceof interlocutors fromFrance,
Germany, US and Russia. French President
EmmanuelMacron andUS President have
separately spoken to Russian President
VladimirPutininabidtoresolvethecrisis.

WhyisRussiadoingthis?
TheNewYorker’seditorDavidRemnick,the

WashingtonPostcorrespondentinRussiabe-
tween 1987 and 1991, haswritten a book,
Lenin’sTomb:LastDaysoftheSovietEmpire, in
whichhequotesVladimirLeninassaying:“For
us,toloseUkrainewouldbetoloseourhead.”
This has been the attitude of rulers in

Moscowoverthecenturies,fromtheTsarand
the Bolsheviks to Putin. Throughout his 22-
year rule so far, Putin has sought to restore
Russia's influence in the countries thatwere
part of erstwhile Soviet Union. Ukrainewas
themost crucial of the 14 then republics
whose control Russia lostwhen the Soviet
Union collapsed in 1991. It was the second
largesteconomy,andsecond-mostpopulous.
In an article on the Kremlin’swebsite in

July 2021, Putin wrote that Russians and
Ukrainianswereonepeoplewhosharedasin-
gle“historicandspiritualspace”andthatthe
emergence of a “wall” between them in re-
centyearswastragic.UkrainedisputesPutin’s
versionofhistory.

Whatarethehistoricalconnections?
HistorianssaythatRussiaandUkrainehad

beenlinkedsincethe9thcenturywhenKyiv
becamethecapitaloftheancientstateofRus.
From1654,thetwowereunitedbytreatyun-
der the rule of the Russian tsar. They speak
closely related languages and later formed,
withBelarus,theSlavcoreoftheSovietUnion.
WhentheTsar’sempirecollapsedafterthe

revolution led by Lenin, theUkrainians cre-
ated a state of their ownanddeclared inde-
pendenceinJanuary1918.Althoughitturned
out to be short-lived as the Bolsheviks took
controlovermostofRussianUkrainein1920,
thattwo-yearperiodplantedtheseedsof in-
dependenceamongtheUkrainianpeople.
“TheBolshevikswere forcedtorecognise

Ukraineasaseparatenationandevengranta
pro forma independence to the Ukrainian
Sovietrepublic,”historianSerhiiPlokhy,apro-
fessor of Ukrainian history in Harvard
University,wroteinTheFinancialTimes.
TheUkrainian referendumof December

11991,inwhichover90%ofparticipantsvoted
to leave theUSSR, spelt the end of the Cold
Warsuperpower.Economicstooplayedarole:
RussiacouldnotbeartheburdenoftheUnion

without itssecond-largesteconomy.
Ukraine is the second largest country in

Europetoo.IthasmajorportsontheBlackSea
andsharesborderswithfourNATOcountries.
EuropedependsonRussiaforathirdofitsnat-
ural gas—providing enormous leverage to
PutininanydisputewiththeWest—andone
ofthemainpipelinespassesthroughUkraine.

HowdidtheWestcomeintothepicture?
Since the ColdWar ended,NATOhas ex-

panded eastwardby taking in 14newcoun-
tries, including some fromthe formerSoviet
Union.Russiaviewsthisasathreat,andfeels
theWest isnotrespectingthenon-threaten-
ingcommitmentsmadeintheearly1990s.
UkraineisnotaNATOmemberbuthasan

assurancemade in 2008 that itwill eventu-
allybeable to join.Afterapro-Russianpresi-
dentwasremovedin2014,Ukrainehascome
closerpoliticallytotheWest.Ithasdonejoint
militaryexerciseswithNATOandbeendeliv-
eredweaponsincludingUSanti-tankmissiles.
This,accordingtoKyiv,hasbeendonetoboost
Ukraine’s defence after Russia annexed
Crimeain2014andreportedlyprovidedsup-
porttoseparatists ineasternUkraine.
Putin says NATOmay use Ukraine as a

launchpadformissilestargetedatRussia.

WheredoesIndiastandonthis?
Indiamadeitsfirststatementonthecrisis

onFriday.MinistryofExternalAffairs’official
spokespersonArindamBagchi,respondingto
questions at theweekly briefing. said, “We
havebeencloselyfollowingthedevelopments
relatingtoUkraine,includingtheongoinghigh
leveldiscussionsbetweenRussiaandtheUS.
OurEmbassy inKyiv is alsomonitoring local
developments.Wecall for apeaceful resolu-
tionofthesituationthroughsustaineddiplo-
matic efforts for long termpeace and stabil-
ity intheregionandbeyond.”

Whynow?
On January 19, US Deputy Secretary of

State Wendy Sherman called up Foreign
SecretaryHarsh Vardhan Shringla and dis-
cussed“Russia’sconcerningmilitarybuild-up
onUkraine’s borders”. NewDelhi did not is-
sueanofficialstatementthen,buthasnowfi-
nallybrokeitssilence.
Withkeystrategicpartnersonbothsides,

India can’t afford any hastymoves.While
thereisconcernaboutRussia's“muscle-flex-
ing”,Indiadoesnotwanttojeopardiseitsclose
militarytieswithMoscow,particularlyamid
thestand-offwithChinaontheeasternborder.

What’satstakeintheseties?
The relationship with Russia goes back

sevendecades.Whileithasstagnatedinsome
areas and atrophied in others, the strongest
pillarisdefence.AlthoughNewDelhihascon-
sciously diversified its newpurchases from
other countries, the bulk of its defence sup-
plies—estimatessay60%-70%isfromRussia.
PrimeMinister NarendraModi has held

informalsummitswiththeheadsofonlytwo
countries — Putin and China’s Xi Jinping.
Russiahasnowemergedasakeydiplomatic
player amid the tension between India and
China:IndianandChineseforeignanddefence
ministershavenegotiatedinRussia.Russia is
also key to India’s engagements in
Afghanistan,afterKabul fell totheTaliban.

And,whatabouttieswiththeWest?
The US and Europe are both important

partnersfromIndia’sstrategiccalculus.Many
American platforms have been used for re-
connaissance along the India-China border.
Winter clothing for 50,000 troops has been
sourcedfromWesternpartners.

Isn’ttheRussia-Chinaaxisaconcern?
India is indeed conscious that the hostil-

ity between theWest and Russiamay push
MoscowinthedirectionofBeijing.
TheWest’sapproachtowardsRussiaafter

the annexation of Crimea broughtMoscow
closertoChina.Indiahasalwaysfeltthatitwas
theWestthatenabledthiswithWashington’s
anti-Chinese rhetoric and the collapse of oil
prices,makingRussiaincreasinglydependent
on Chinese consumption.Western analysts
see this as a “friendship of convenience” be-
tweentwocountries ledbystrongmen.

ArethereotherconcernsforIndia?
ThereisanIndiancommunityinUkraine,

mostlymedicalstudents.TheIndianEmbassy
in capital Kyiv has started collating informa-
tiononthem,aspartofpreparationsforpos-
siblehostilities.Aspergovernmentestimates,
18,000 Indian studentswere in Ukraine in
2020,butthenumbersmayhavedippeddue
tolockdownsandclassesmovingonline.

So,wheredoesIndiastandnow,afterthe
statement?
WhenRussia had annexedCrimea, India

hadexpressed“concern”butalsoqualified it
by talking of “legitimate Russian interests”.
Putin had thanked India for taking a “re-
strained and objective” stand, and called up
thenPrimeMinisterManmohanSinghtoex-
presshisgratitude.
Keeping in mind its ties with Russia,

sourcessaid,Indiahasn’tissuedanycondem-
natorystatementsastheWesternpowersare
doing. Fornow,NewDelhi ishoping that the
situationwill be resolvedby skillednegotia-
torsonbothsides.CIAchiefWilliamBurnshas
handledseveralsuchtoughtalksinhisprevi-
ousdiplomatic roles,whileon theother side
isRussianForeignMinisterSergeyLavrov.
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USPresident Joe Biden believes hisRussian counterpart
Vladimir Putin could ‘move in’ toUkraine.How could that scenario

unfold, according to theAmerican think tankCSIS?

YEARSOF CONFLICT
2004:ORANGEREVOLUTION
Allegationsofwidespreadfraudin
presidentialelection ledtomass
protests.Topcourtvoidedelection;
freshvotewasheld;pro-Europe
ViktorYushchenkobecamePresident.

2013-14:MAIDANPROTESTS
PresidentViktorYanukovichsaidhe
wassuspendingEUtalkstorevive
Moscowties;hugestreetprotestsbroke
out.MaidanSquareuprisingforced
YanukovichfrompowerinFeb2014.

2014:RUSSIAINVADES
InFebandMarch2014,Russia invaded
andannexedCrimea. InApril,pro-
Russianseparatistsdeclared
independence intheDonbassregion
of easternUkraine; fightingbrokeout.

AIRLINERISDOWNED
In July2014,amissilebroughtdown
MalaysianAirlinesFlight17above
Donbass,killing298aboard.Buk
surface-to-airmissilewastracedto
Russia;Moscowrejectedallegation.

2018:KERCHCRISIS
InNov2018,Russianborderguards
clashedwithUkrainianships inKerch
StraitconnectingBlackSeaandSeaof
Azov;pro-WestPresidentPetro
Poroshenkodeclaredmartial law.

CONTINUINGCONFLICT
CeasefireswithRussian-backed
separatistshavenot lasted.Violence
hascontinuedinDonbass,whichhasa
largeethnicRussianpopulation.
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONJAN29

SURGE IN THE STATES

TOTAL TESTS 72,73,90,698

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 165,70,60,692
(Adults 1st dose:89,33,70,213; adults seconddose:70,63,48,368;
15-18agegroup first dose:4,56,48,949; precautionary doses:1,16,93,162)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose JANUARY 29: 65,73,432

Newcases
2,34,281

Active cases
18,84,937

Deaths
893

Weekly CFR:0.29% | Overall CFR: 1.33% | Total deaths:4,94,091

TESTSONJAN29 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
16,15,993 15.63% 5.65%

699
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ON JANUARY27 Weekly
NewCases ActiveCases Deaths positivity

Kerala 50812 3,36,920 405 46.83%
Karnataka 33337 2,52,162 70 23.33%
Maharashtra 27971 2,44,344 71 18.73%
TamilNadu 24418 2,08,350 46 19.23%
Gujarat 11794 98021 33 11.33%
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In India visit by Oman’s Al Zaabi, old friendship and strategic ties

New Delhi



ManrajGrewalSharma:Mostpollsters
aremaking itouttobeacontestonly
betweentheCongressandtheAam
AadmiParty (AAP)withAkaliDal in
thebackground.Whatdoyouhaveto
sayaboutthat?
I think thiselectionwillmark theend

of pollsters because earlier there used to
be‘paidnews’,nowitis‘paidpolls’.Arvind
Kejriwal has misused Delhi’s publicity
fundsofoverRs800croretogetthisserv-
ice. These channels approachedme too
for apoll, Isaidno,Idon’thaveRs20crore
togiveyou.
Last time, the same pollster said AAP

willget100seats,buttheygot20.Thattoo
whentherewasanAAPwaveandevery-
onewasagainsttheAkaliDal.Westillgot
31percentvoteshare,Congressgot36per
centandAAP21percent.Twoyears later
in Parliament elections, AAP (seat share)
went from 21 per cent to six per cent
while the Akali seat sharewent up, and
thedifferencebetweentheCongressand
Akali Dal was reduced to half a per cent.
Six to eightmonths back, therewere 13
corporation committee elections in
Punjab. Out of 1,300 committees, AAP
onlygot25,wegot400.
Youmarkmywords.We are going to

form the government. Congresswill not
crossmore than15seats. There is a com-
pleterebellioninCongress.AAPislimited
topockets. There is noAAP inMajha and
Doabaareas.Andthistimethere’snoAAP
wave. Secondly, Kejriwal has indirectly
started projecting himself as themain
face, which the Punjabis do not want
atall.

ManrajGrewalSharma:ButAAPhas
projectedBhagwantMannasthe
CMface.
No, have you seen the new slogan,

‘KejriwalaurBhagwantMannkomaukado.
WhyKejriwal?HastheCongresseversaid,
RahulGandhiaurNavjotSinghSidhukodo?
HastheBJPsaid,“SoandsoaurModikodo’?
PunjabCMisaconstitutionalpost.Howcan
people sayKejriwal komaukado?Arewe
voting for Kejriwal or BhagwantMann?
AAPiscontrolledentirelybyKejriwal.None
oftheAAPleadersinPunjabareallowedto
hold apress conference; they areheld by
their spokesman Raghav Chadha.What
was thephilosophyof AAP?That an aam
aadmiwill be their candidate, like amilk-
man, or a workshop man, or a doctor.
Wherearethosecandidatesnow?Sixtyper
cent of the candidates fieldedbyAAPare
defectorsfromAkaliDalandCongress.Their
basicphilosophyhascompletelyvanished,
that’s why people have startedmoving
awayfromthem.

ManrajGrewalSharma:Whatmakes
yousoconfident?Becauseevennow,
thesacrilege issue isaliveandmore
recently, there isadrugscaseagainst
BikramMajithia (president,AkaliDal
youthwing).
These are all false cases and everyone

knowsit.Forfiveyears,theytriedtheirbest
toblameus,buttheycouldnotgetasingle
proof.I’mconfidentbecauseofthestrength
ofourcadre.Wehaveastrongcadrebase;
wearea100-year-oldtraditionalparty,and
ineveryvillage,every
town,wehaveabase.
And even with a
storm like in the
last polls, we got
30percent.

ManrajGrewal
Sharma:What
aboutAkali leaders
likeSukhdevSingh
Dhindsawhosay
AkaliDalhas
becomea
familyparty?
And what has

Dhindsa done?
Fielded his son, his
son-in-law. Today I
am the president of
Akali Dal, next it can
be somebody else.
It’sa100yearoldtra-
ditionalparty.

ManrajGrewalSharma:Do youthink
youshouldhavecomeoutmore
stronglyagainst thefarmlawswhen
theyweretabled?
WetoldtheBJPthat ifyouimplement

thelawswithoutapprovalof thefarmers,
wewillnotbepartofyou.Sothedaythey
forcedtheBill inParliament,weleftthem.
Ninety per cent of the farmers’ base is
withtheAkaliDal.Mostof theunionsare
one of the subunits of the Communist
Party.Theoneswhoarefightingtheelec-
tions here are mostly from the
CommunistParty.

SunnyVerma:Youwithdrewsupport
fromtheNDAprimarilyduetothe
farmlaws.Nowthatthegovernment
hasrepealedthose laws,willyoube
opentoaligningagainwiththeNDA
ortheBJP?

We,atthemoment,havenowaligned
with the BSP. We are not the types to
switch sides. Nowwe are with the BSP,
there’snoquestionof goingwith theBJP.

VanditaMishra:Yousortof triedto
saythat thefarmers’agitationwas
basicallyaLeftunion-ledmovement.
Butallofuswhowenttotheground
couldseehowdeeply ithad

percolatedand
that therewas
popularcynicism
towards
establishedparties
likeyours.
Ithinkyoudidnot

take my answer in
the right spirit. I said
thisagitationwasled
by farm unions, but
the movement was
of the people of
Punjab. Now the
unions have come
back to fight elec-
tions, they will lose
securitydeposit inat
least 90 per cent of
the seats they fight.
During theagitation,
maybe the farm
unions were the
frontmen. Now our
cadrehas comeback

tous,theCongresscadrehasgonebackto
them. Even Balbir Singh Rajewal, who’s
supposed to be their CM face, will not
even be the second runners-up
atSamrala.

ManrajGrewalSharma:Whatabout
thechargethatCaptainAmarinder
was incahootswiththeBadalsand
theirworkdidnotstopdespite the
changeof thegovernment?
After Charanjit Singh Channi came,

Navjot Singh Sidhu said Channi is in ca-
hoots with us. Earlier, he was accusing
Amarinder of being involved with us.
Why are they so scared of us? As
you said, we are written off. They have
been trying their best to find something
on us, but they failed. Amarinder regis-
tered a case against my family. We
were acquitted by the courts. So these

are political statements to cover up
theirmisdeeds.

ManrajGrewalSharma:Whatabout
thechargethat JatSikhshavehada
hegemonyovertheCMshipdespite
beingonly25percentof the
populationandthatAkaliDal isa Jat
Sikhparty?
AkaliDalisanall-inclusiveparty.Akali

Dalhas themaximumHinducandidates.
Most of the time, Akaliswin all the Dalit
seatsaswell.

VanditaMishra: In2010,youhadgone
verystrongondevelopment issues
liketheSaanjhKendra, theself-
certificationpush, inyourcampaign.
Todaywhatwearehearing is the
Majithiacase, theBargari issue.Do
youthinkthiselectioncampaignis
nownot leavingyouspaceforthose
kindsof issuesanymore?
Travel anywhere in Punjab and you’ll

seetheroadnetworkcreatedbytheAkali
Dal. We made Punjab power-surplus,
we’ve created an airport network. In the
last five years, you cannot find even one
example of such development. The rea-
son they are sticking to Bargari and
Majithia case is because they want to
cover up the incompetent five years.
Congress shutdowntheSevaKendras.

VanditaMishra:Whataboutthe issue
ofwhetheraHinducanbechief
ministerofPunjab?
I thinkanybodycanbechiefminister,

he has to be competent. He has to have
leadershipqualities.Whyshouldtherebe
a difference between Hindus, Sikhs
orMuslims?

ManrajGrewalSharma:Haveyoumet
thePrimeMinisterafter thefarm
laws,after thisbreak?Hehasbeen
callingupyourfather.
No, IhavenotmetthePrimeMinister.

There are certain courtesies that
are extended at that level of leadership,
so you cannot read too much into
it.We left thembecause they stabbedus
in the back. It is not that we wanted
to leave.

ManrajGrewalSharma:Sothere isno

goingbacktotheBJP?Never?
Never, I can’t say. But at the

moment,no.

SukhbirSiwach:Arethe issuesof
farmersandthethreefarmlawsstill
central intheupcomingelection?
Agriculture as awhole is a Central is-

sue, farmlawsnotanymorebecausethey
have beenwithdrawn. Nowother issues
havecomeup.

ManrajGrewalSharma:Sidhuhas
beensayingthestategovernment
shouldencouragediversificationby
givingMSPforvegetablesetc.
Whydidn’t theygive it in the last five

years? I challengeCongress tonameone
newschool theybuilt,onenewroad,one
new bridge, one new sewage treatment
plant.Theycannotevennameone.Thisis
the worst government Punjab has ever
had.Theyhavejustruinedthestate,fight-
ingwitheachother.

ManrajGrewalSharma:Thelast time,
sacrilegeanddrugswerethetwo
issuesthat ledtoAkaliDal’sdefeat.
No, sacrilege was one small part. At

thattimeCaptAmarinderSinghsworeon
GutkaSahibthathewouldwaiveoffallthe
loans, be it from banks, arhtiyas or any
moneylenders,andpeoplebelievedhim.
Buttheyweredefrauded. If sacrilegewas
amajorissue,theAkaliDal wouldn’thave
got 31 per cent. There were at least 30
seats on which we lost by less than
1,000votes.

ManrajGrewalSharma:It’sallegedthat
AkaliDaldidnotcollectrevenueforthe
governmentbutforitsownleaders.
Please lookat therevenuegeneration

duringthetimeofCongressandAkaliDal.
Liquorrevenuein2002wasRs2,000crore
ayear. In2007,whenCaptainAmarinder
left, it was Rs 2,000 crore a year; no in-
crease in five years. We took it from
Rs 2,000 crore to Rs 5,500 crore a year.
Eveninthis tenure, theCongressgovern-
ment has failed to increase its liquor
revenue.Whenwetookover,VATwasRs
5,000 crore, we took it up to Rs 70,000
croreayear.

NavjeevanGopal:Comingtothis

drugscaseagainstMajithia, the
Congress isclaimingthat it is thefirst
steptowards justice.
How many DGPs did they have to

changewhosaidwecannotregisteracase
because it’s false. TwoDGPs of the state
had to be removed.
Two Bureau of
Investigation chiefs
had to be removed.
Then finally, theyhad
to get Siddharth
Chattopadhyaya.
Theymade him (the
DGP)justforthose20
daystoregisteracase.
Inthose20days,there
was a bomb blast in
Ludhiana, sacrilegein
Darbar Sahib, and se-
curity lapse during
PrimeMinister’svisit.
Then,hefiledanFIR,notinanypolicesta-
tionof thestatebut ina temporary thana
inhis office. Theyusednon-bailable sec-
tions, they planned out everything
(againstMajithia).

VanditaMishra:Yousaythat theAAP
isnotaPunjabiparty; it is from

outside.Now, isn’t thatprecisely its
USP?Becausethere isacynicismin
thepeoplefor theparties thathave
ruledPunjab.Also, what is it that the
regionalpartycandoinPunjabwhich
thenationalpartycan’t?
If wewant an outsider,whydon’twe

getsomepartyfromGermanyortheUS?
WhyAAP?Second,Kejriwalcallsforshut-
ting down the Punjab thermal plant. He
goes to the Supreme
Court and files an af-
fidavit that the SYL
canalshouldtakewa-
ter from Punjab to
Delhi.So,whereisthe
loyalty?Nationalpar-
ties have other inter-
ests, they compro-
mise the state’s
interest. That is the
difference.Forus,this
isour life.

PVaidyanathan
Iyer: Inthe
backdropof the
farmlawsprotests,
CaptAmarinder
hadraised issues
ofnationalsecurity
withthePrime
Ministerandthe
HomeMinister.
Whatarethese
nationalsecurity issues?
PunjabisaborderstatewithPakistan.

Every day you see arms being thrown
here, drugs being pushed through.We
had 15 black years because of Pakistan.
Once the farmers’ agitation started and
thewholestategotinvolved,itwasgiving
anopportunity topeople across thebor-
der to fuel it,make itviolent, andgive it a
different direction. So, for the safety, se-
curity of the country, please don’t mess
around with a border state, because
neighbouring Pakistan is alwayswaiting
foranopportunity toget in.

PVaidyanathanIyer:Howareyou
lookingatCentre-Staterelationswith
adominantpartyat theCentre?
The Centre has taken away all the

powers.Stateshavebecomelikemunici-
palities.Today,whenwepaythesalarybill

dependsonwhenweget the funds from
theCentre.Earlier,everyday,moneyused
to come into our accounts. Sowe could
playwithourownfinances.Nowduesare
not cleared formonths. So we have be-
comebeggars.Today,wherevertheCentre

wants, it sends the
ED there.NIAwalks
in from anywhere.
Lookatthenewrule
for IAS officers.
They can transfer
them, soall instruc-
tions will come
from them. You're
creating a dictator-
ship in stead of
ademocracy.

PVaidyanathan
Iyer:Whatabout
politics itself?Do

youseepolitics itself becomingvery
vitriolic,verybitter?
I think it is. The cordial relationships

which used to be commonplace during
my father’s time have vanished. It’s be-
comemorepersonal, vindictive, abusive.

PVaidyanathanIyer:Whatwouldyou
attributethat to?
I think the new generation. Inmy fa-

ther’s time, the leader, the statesman,
neverwent beyond a limit. Now, every-
one has become a street fighter. Media
also loves interviewing these kind
of people.

PVaidyanathanIyer:What isyour
visionfortakingforwardPunjab’s
industrialgrowthandeconomy?
First of all, Punjab needs to elect a

strongCMwho is decisive,whohas a vi-
sionandwhohasperformed.Everything
depends on a CM. The CM is the engine,
the rest are all coaches. In the last five
years, the engine was stuck in a farm-
house. You don’t needmoney, you need
ideas,money follows.

ManrajGrewalSharma: If youcometo
power inPunjab,whatarethethree
challengesthatyouface?Andhowdo
youplantoresolvethem?
Last time,myprioritiesweretheroad

networkandpower. I challengeanystate
to have the infrastructurewe have. This
time, my priority is education and
health care. Education means govern-
ment education. I want to change from
quantity education to quality education.
I’mgoing tohavea500-bedmedical col-
lege in every district. It solves two pur-
poses. One, you’re going to educate your
children to become doctors. Second, a
500-bed hospital facility is created in
thedistrict.

RahulSabharwal:AAPpitchesthe
successof itshealthcareand
educationinDelhias twoof its
mainplanks.
Howmanymohalla clinics arework-

ing? Is anybody saying that 250mohalla
clinics are doingwell? Howmany New
Delhi schoolshavebeenupgradedoutof
the2,000?Youdoone, twoor10schools

and show that
you’ve done every-
thingthere.Majority
of themohalla clin-
icsare shut.

AnantGoenka:
Punjab isan
agrarian
economy,butwhy
isclimatechange
notanelection
issuedespite the
fallingwater
table?Andwhen
doyouthink
climatechange
willbecomean
electionissuein
yourstate?
It is a very

important issue,
but everyone is
brushing it under
the carpet. In fact,

it is themost important issue. The way
the water level is dipping, in another
20 years, Punjabwill be a desert. I have
a plan for it. We are going to do
groundwater recharging inour rivers—
Sutlej, Beas. Second, my whole
thrustnowisgoingtobeonsolarpower.
I’m going to allow industries to set up
their own solar power plants. As for
power subsidies, instead of giving cash
totheelectricitydepartment,wewill set
up a parallel solar plant and we
will transfer that much power to the
power company. And thiswill be a self-
financingmodel.

KanchanVasdev: If theAkaliDal is
votedtopower,whatwouldbethe
fateof theMajithiacase?
Whathappensinfalsecases?Whatdo

youdo?Samethingwillhappen.

The Centre has taken away all our powers. States are like
municipalities... beggars... ED, NIA can walk in anywhere

SUKHBIRSINGHBADAL, PRESIDENT,SHIROMANIAKALIDAL
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WHY
SUKHBIRSINGH
BADAL

Sukhbir Singh Badal is
president of Shiromani
Akali Dal, the oldest

regional party of the country,
which has formed government
in the state seven times. The
party, which broke away from
long-term ally BJP over the
farm laws in 2020, is now
fighting hard to stage a
comeback in a contentious
five-cornered poll contest
this February

Illustration: SuvajitDey

‘ ‘

The cordial relationships
which used to be

commonplace during
my father’s time have
vanished. It’s become

more personal, vindictive,
abusive. (Earlier) the
leader, the statesman,

never went beyond
a limit. Now, everyone

has become a
street fighter

‘ ‘If we want an outsider, why
don’t we get some party

from Germany or the US?
Why AAP?... National

parties have other interests.
They compromise the

state’s interest

‘
‘ ‘

I said this agitation was
led by farm unions, but

the movement was of the
people of Punjab. Now the
unions have come back to
fight elections... During
the agitation, maybe the

farm unions were the
frontmen. Now our cadre
has come back to us, the
Congress cadre has gone

back to them

SukhbirSinghBadalontheAkaliDal’schancesinthepolls,thenewly-mintedfarmers’party,thechallengefromAAPandtheCentre’sstrangleholdoverstates.
ThesessionwasmoderatedbyMANRAJGREWALSHARMA,ResidentEditor,TheIndianExpress,Punjab

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

TRUMPDANGLESHOPEFOR JAN. 6 RIOTERS
Former President Donald Trump is dangling the prospect of pardons for supporters
who participated in the deadly Jan. 6 storming of the US Capitol if he returns to the
White House. “If I run and if I win, we will treat those people from January 6th fairly,”
Trump said on Saturday night during a rally in Conroe, Texas. “And if it requires par-
dons, we will give them pardons because they are being treated so unfairly.”

UAE

IsraeliPresident
makesfirst
UAEvisit
Dubai: Israel’s president,
making his first visit on
SundaytotheUnitedArab
Emirates, said his country
supports the Gulf state's
security needs andwants
more countries in the re-
giontojoinitsnewdetente
withtheArabworld. Isaac
Herzogdiscussedsecurity
andbilateralrelationswith
the UAE's de facto ruler
AbuDhabi Crown Prince
Sheikh Mohammed bin
Zayed Al Nahyan. “We
completely support your
security requirements ...
We are here together to
find ways andmeans to
bring full security to peo-
plewhoseekpeace inour
region,” Herzog said dur-
ing themeeting, in com-
ments released by his of-
fice. REUTERS

IsraeliPresidentIsaac
HerzogandUAE
ForeignMinister
SheikhAbdullah.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SRILANKA

HardlineTamil
minorityholds
protest
Colombo: Sri Lanka's
hardline Tamil minority
party Tamil National
People’s Front (TNPF) on
Sunday organised a
protestmarchin Jaffnato
protest against the 13th
Amendment to the
Constitution. “Tamils re-
ject 13th amendment"
rallywasheldnearNallur
Kovil,organiserssaid.The
amendment is aimed at
creatingprovincialcoun-
cils in Sri Lanka and en-
able Sinhalese and Tamil
as national languages
whilepreservingEnglish
as the link language. PTI

PAKISTAN

Christianpriest
shotbygunmen
Peshawar: A Christian
priestwas shot dead and
another wounded by
unidentified gunmen
whoopenedfireonthem
as they were returning
homefromSundaymass
in Pakistan's northwest-
ern Peshawar city, police
said.BishopWilliamSiraj
was shotmultiple times
and died on the spot,
while Father Naeem
Patrick waswounded in
theattackintheGulbahar
neighbourhood of
Peshawar,police said. The
police rushed to the spot
andstartedthesearchop-
eration.Astrictsecurityhas
beenmadeattheentryand
exit points tonab thecul-
prits.Nogrouphasimme-
diately claimed responsi-
bilityfor theattack. PTI

JILLLAWLESSANDJO
KEARNEY
LONDON,JANUARY30

A POLITICIAN’S troubles are a
humorist’s treasures.
The scandal-prone British

PrimeMinister Boris Johnson
has given cartoonists and
meme-makers unimaginable
riches for years, and with his
holdonpowernowin jeopardy,
their fortunesareonlygrowing.
Johnsonandhisstaff arefac-

ing civil and criminal investiga-
tions intosocialgatherings they
hostedlastyearwhiletherestof
theUKwashunkeringdownun-
der Covid restrictions. The

episoderaisesseriousquestions
about Johnson’s leadership and
political accountability.
Butwhatgives it extrabite—

and gives humouristsmuch to
chewon—aretheoftenludicrous
details: political aides hauling
suitcases ofwine into the Prime
Minister’s residence, or drunk-
enlybreakingaswingsetbelong-
ingtoJohnson’stoddlerson.
One recent newspaper car-

toon captured the collision of
tragedy and farce by depicting
Johnsonas thebetrayedRoman
rulerJuliusCaesar,stabbedinthe
backwithcorkscrews.
Martin Rowson, a political

cartoonist forTheGuardian says
mockery isoneof the trade-offs

indemocraticsocietiesbetween
government and governed:

“They have power andwe have
the right to laughat them.”

Britain has a long and proud
traditionofpoliticalsatire. Inthe
18thcentury,cartoonistssuchas
JamesGillraylampoonedBritish
politiciansandroyaltywithanir-
reverence—evenviciousness—
thatshockedEuropeanvisitors.
WhenJohnsonbecamePrime

Minister in2019,somefearedhe
wouldbehardtosatirisebecause
hewas already a cartoonish fig-
ure,withhisthatchofblondehair,
rumpled clothes and blustering
manner. SteveMarchant, learn-
ing coordinator at the Cartoon
Museum in London, says they
needn’thaveworried:Johnsonis
agift forhumourists.
“Allyouneedtodrawisanegg

withsomestrawontopandyou’ve

gotBorisbeforeyouevenattemptto
drawtheface,”Marchantsaid.“And
heisso—gaffe-proneisprobablythe
politetermIshoulduse.Everyweek
somethinghappenswithBoris.No
cartoonistisgoingtodiepoorthanks
totheanticsofBorisJohnson.”
Rowson says Johnson’s car-

toonish persona is deliberately
crafted. He’s the latest in a long
line of politicians who have
“played to being caricatures” to
keepthemselvesinthepubliceye.
“Even though we ridicule

thematthesametime,it’saprice
worthpaying for them,”Rowson
said. Even so, not all publicity is
goodnewsforpoliticians.Muchof
thehumour around “partygate”
hasanundercurrentofanger. AP

‘MOCKERY IS ONE OF THE TRADE-OFFS IN DEMOCRATIC SOCIETIES BETWEEN GOVT AND GOVERNED’

Boris Johnson’s mounting trouble is treasure for satirists

Political cartoonistMartinRowsoninLondon.AP

HARINDERMISHRA
JERUSALEM,JANUARY30

ISRAEL’SEMBATTLEDcybertech
companyNSOGrouphasdenied
wrongdoingas itcalledcriticism
ofitssaleofPegasusspywarepro-
gramme to non-democratic
countries“hypocritical,”compar-
ingthesurveillancetechnologyto
militaryweaponssystemsbeing
soldbyothers,amidmountingal-
legationsthatsoftwarewasmis-
usedglobally, includinginIsrael.
An undeterred Chief

ExecutiveOfficer of NSOGroup,
ShalevHulio, in an interview to
Israeli Channel 12 on Saturday,
stronglydefendedthecompany’s
operations, though he also con-
cededthatsome“mistakes”may
havehappenedover theyears.
“I sleepsoundlyatnight,”Hulio

told the Channel’s interviewer
whenaskedifhecandosoamidso
muchworldwidecriticism.
Hulio’s interviewcameaday

afteraNewYorkTimesreporton
FridayclaimedthatIndiabought
Pegasus spyware as part of a $2
billion defence deal with Israel
in 2017, triggering amajor con-
troversywiththeOppositional-
leging that the government in-
dulged in illegal snooping that
amounted to“treason”.
“There is not one country

we’ve sold to, not one”that the
USdoesnot sell to, or that Israel

doesn’t sell to. So it’s abit hypo-
critical to say it’s okay to sell F-
35sandtanksanddrones,butit’s
notokaytosellatoolthatcollects
intelligence,”Hulio said.
He also pointed out that out

of almost 90 clients that turned
tothemforthetechnology, they
soldonlytoaround40asperlaid
downnorms.
Inreactiontotheblacklisting

of the company by the US
Department of Commerce in
November, the company’s sen-
ior most executive called it an
“outrage” that he hopeswill be
liftedsoon.“Ourtechnologyhas
over the years helped the inter-
estsandnational securityof the
USquiteabit,”heclaimed. PTI

PEGASUSROW UKRAINECRISIS

REUTERS&AP
LONDON/MOSCOW,JANUARY30

EUROPE NEEDS to diversify its
energy supplies, the head of
NATOsaidonSunday, asBritain
warned it was “highly likely”
that Russia, the continent’s
biggestnaturalgassupplier,was
looking to invadeUkraine.
Moscowdeniesanyplantoin-

vadebutsaidonSundayitwould
askNATOtoclarifywhetherit in-
tends to implementkey security
commitments,afterearliersaying
the alliance’s response to its de-
mandsdidnot go far enough. “If
theydonot intend todo so, then
theyshouldexplainwhy,”Russian
ForeignMinister Sergei Lavrov
saidonstatetelevision.“Thiswill
beakeyquestionindetermining
ourfutureproposals.”
The foreign minister also

claimedthatNATOwantstopull
Ukraine into thealliance.
NATO“hasalreadycomeclose

toUkraine.Theyalsowanttodrag
this country there,” Lavrov said.
“Althougheveryoneunderstands
that Ukraine is not ready and
couldmake no contribution to
strengtheningNATOsecurity.”
In a sign of the tensions,

Canada said on Sunday it was
temporarily withdrawing non-

essentialpersonnelfromitsem-
bassy inUkrainebutaddedthat
the embassy would remain
open. The European Union de-
pends on Russia for around a
third of its gas supplies and any
interruptionwould exacerbate
an existing energy crisis caused
byashortage. readmore
“Weareconcernedaboutthe

energy situation in Europe be-
cause it demonstrates the vul-
nerability of being too depend-
entononesupplierofnaturalgas
andthat's thereasonwhyNATO
alliesagreethatweneedtowork
and focus on diversification of
supplies,” NATO Secretary-

General JensStoltenbergsaid.
Britain,meanwhile,isconsid-

eringmaking amajorNATOde-
ployment as part of a plan to
strengthenEurope’sbordersinre-
sponse toRussiamassing troops
on the borderwithUkraine, the
government said on Saturday.
Britainhas said that anyRussian
incursion intoUkrainewouldbe
met with swift sanctions and
would be devastating for both
sides.NATO,meanwhile, hasno
planstodeploycombattroopsto
non-NATOmember Ukraine in
the event of a Russian invasion,
NATO Secretary-General Jens
StoltenbergsaidonSunday.

AUkrainiansoldieratafrontlinenearMyronivskyonSaturday.NYT

TruckssitparkedonWellingtonStreetnear theParliamentBuildingsas truckersandtheir
supporters takepart inaconvoytoprotestCovidvaccinemandates forcross-border truck
drivers inOttawaonSaturday.Reuters

STEVESCHERER
OTTAWA,JANUARY30

DOZENSOFtrucksandotherve-
hicles blocked the downtown
area of Ottawa for a secondday
after thousands descended on
Canada’s capital city on
Saturday to protest against
PrimeMinister Justin Trudeau
andCovidvaccinemandates.
Trucks remained parked on

the streets near parliament on
Sundaymorning,adaybeforelaw-
makersareduetoresumeworkaf-
tertheholidaybreak.Sometruck-
erssaidtheywillnotleaveuntilthe
mandateisoverturned.
Thousandsgatheredpeacefully

on Saturday, though some inci-

dentscausedanger.Oneprotester
filmeddancingonthetombofthe
unknownsoldierandtheappear-
ance of flags bearing swastikas
sparkedangeronsocialmedia.The
rallystartedoutasaprotestagainst
a vaccine requirement for cross-
borderdrivers, but turned intoa
demonstration against the
Trudeaugovernmentwithastrong
anti-vaccinationstreak.
“Large crowds remained in

thedowntowncorethroughout
thenight,”Ottawapolicesaid in
a statement. “Officers encoun-
tered several challenges with
demonstrators, including spo-
radic roadblockagesby trucks...
These high-risk situationswere
de-escalated and resolvedwith
noarrests.” REUTERS

London: Britain will this week
begin offering vaccinations to
children aged between five and
11 who are most at risk from
coronavirus, the state-run
National Health Service said on
Sunday. Britainhasbeenslower
thansomeothercountries inof-
feringtheshotsto5-11yearolds,
and is not planning to vaccinate
theagegroupmorebroadly.
NHSEnglandsaidchildren in

thecohortwhowere inaclinical
riskgrouporwholivewithsome-
onewho is immunosuppressed
would be able to get a first
Covidshot, in linewithadvice is-
sued last month by the Joint
Committee on Vaccine and
Immunisation. Childrenwillbeof-
fered two10microgramdosesof
thePfizer-BioNTech shot,whichis
athirdofanadultdose.REUTERS

Britain to offer
vaccinations to
kids aged 5-11

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON, JANUARY30

THE REGISTRATION for the
muchsought-afterH-1Bvisafor
the fiscal year 2023will begin
fromMarch1andthesuccessful
applicantswill be randomly se-
lected and notified online by
March 31, according to the US
federal immigrationagency.
TheH-1Bvisaisanon-immi-

grantvisa that allowsUScompa-
niestoemployforeignworkersin
specialityoccupationsthatrequire
theoreticalor technicalexpertise.
The technology companies de-
pendonittohiretensofthousands
of employees each year from
countrieslikeIndiaandChina.
The US Citizenship and

ImmigrationServices(USCIS) ina
statementsaidtheinitialregistra-
tionperiodforthefiscalyear2023
H-1BcapwillopenatnoonEastern
onMarch1andrunthroughnoon
EasternonMarch18,2022.
During the period, prospec-

tivepetitionersandrepresenta-
tives will be able to complete
and submit their registrations
using the online H-1B registra-
tionsystem,theagencysaidina
statementonFriday.
"If we receive enough regis-

trations by March 18, we will
randomly select registrations
andsendselectionnotifications
via users' myUSCIS online ac-
counts.We intend to notify ac-
countholdersbyMarch31," the
USCIS said in thestatement.
AsmandatedbytheCongress,

USCIS can issue amaximumof
65,000H-1Bvisas inayear. It can
also issue another 20,000H-1B
visastoforeignstudentswhohave
completedhigher studies froma
US university in Science,
Technology, Engineering and
Mathematics(STEM)subjects.PTI

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SEOUL, JANUARY30

NORTH
KOREA on
Sunday fired
what ap-
peared to be
the most
powerfulmis-
sile it has
tested since
President Joe
Biden took of-

fice. The Japanese and South
Koreanmilitaries said themis-
silewaslaunchedonaloftedtra-
jectory, apparently to avoid the
territorial spacesof neighbours,
and reached amaximum alti-
tude of 2,000 km and traveled
800kmbeforelandinginthesea.
The flight details suggest

the North tested its longest-
range ballistic missile since
2017,when it twice flew inter-
mediate-range ballistic mis-
silesover Japanand, separately,
three intercontinental ballistic
missiles thatdemonstratedthe
potential to reachdeep into the
American homeland.
Sunday’s test was North

Korea’s seventh round of
launchesthismonth.Theunusu-
allyfastpaceoftestsindicatesits
intent topressure theBidenad-
ministration over long-stalled
nuclear negotiations as pan-
demic-related difficulties put
further stress on an economy
broken by decades of misman-
agement and crippling U.S.-led
sanctions over its nuclear
weaponsprogramme. AP

H1-B registration
for 2023 starts
on Mar 1: USCIS

North Korea tests
longest-range
missile since 2017

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JAN30(PTI)

NATIONAL SECURITY Advisor
Moeed Yusuf travelled to
Afghanistanwherehediscussed
trade ties and other issueswith
the top Afghan Taliban leaders
whoassuredhimthattheAfghan
soilwouldnotbeusedagainstits
neighbours, includingPakistan.
Yusuf, who led a high-level

inter-ministerial delegation to
Kabul on January 29-30, held
talkswith Afghanistan’s acting
Deputy Prime Minister Abdul
Salam Hanafi and Acting
Foreign Minister Mullah Amir
KhanMuttaqi.

“The policy of the Islamic
Emirate(ofAfghanistan) isclear
thatwewillnotallowanyoneto
use Afghan soil against [our]
neighbours and other coun-
tries,”astatement issuedbythe
presidential palace in Kabul
quotedHanafi as saying.
“Wealsowantsimilaraction

fromothers,”Hanafi said,while
hostingtheinter-ministerialdel-
egation in theAfghancapital.
Yusuf justbeforehisvisitsaid

that Pakistan was “not com-
pletelyoptimistic”of theTaliban
governmentasorganisedterror-
istnetworksarestilloperatingin
the war-torn nation and the
Afghan soil is still being used
againsthis country. PTI

Afghan soil would not be
used against neighbours,
Taliban assures Pak NSA

Russia’sLavrov:NATOwantsto ‘drag’Ukraineintoalliances

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU, JANUARY30

IN A conflict with two major
coalition partners on crucial is-
sues,PrimeMinisterandChiefof
Nepali Congress Sher Bahadur
Deubawarnedthathewasready
to end the current coalition in-
steadof “no-cooperation”.
Deuba’s warning came on

Saturdayashefailedtopersuade
two key coalitionpartners —
Communist Party of Nepal (
Maoist centre) and the Unified
Socialists— that refused to sup-
port the 500 million dollars
Millennium Challenge
Corporation (MCC) Nepal com-
pact deal for ratification in
Parliament.
Deuba’s reaction came after

the leaders of the two parties
saidtheywouldopposetheoffi-

cial resolution onMCC deal, al-
though in the form of a grant,
saying that, in the current form,
the deal will have larger impli-
cations, including on the sover-
eigntyof thecountry.
Aleader,whowaspartof the

meeting,saidDeubawasinitially
firmontablingtheresolutionon
Sundayandhaveitendorsedon
February1.“Iamunderpressure
tohave it endorsedbyFebruary
1forwhichIneedyoursupport,”
the leaderquotedDeuba.
But, Narayan Kaji Shrestha

and Jhalanath Khanal from the
Maoist centre and Unified
Socialists,respectively,saidthey

could not go against the official
position of their parties, which
states that MCC deal is against
Nepal’ssovereigntyandthepol-
icy of non-alignment it has fol-
lowed foryears.
WhenDeuba dared them to

vote against it, the two leaders
said it would be unethical on
theirparttobepartof theruling
coalitionandvoteagainsttheof-
ficial resolution. “In fact, Deuba
was hinting that hewould pre-
fer collapse of the coalition in-
stead ofhaving to retreat from
the commitment he hasmade
before MCC,” a former Prime
Ministerbelongingtotheruling
coalition told the IndianExpress.
However, Deuba exhibited

some flexibility and decided to
have parliament session “ad-
journed”for10daystocontinue
withtheefforttobringcoalition
partiesonboard.

Sher
Bahadur
Deuba

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JANUARY 30

CASH-STRAPPED PAKISTAN is
looking to secure a $3-billion
(PKR 529 billion) loan from
China and investments in half a
dozen sectors during Prime
Minister Imran Khan's visit to
Beijing nextweek, according to
amedia reportonSunday.
Khanwill visit the Chinese

capital on February 3 to attend
theopeningoftheBeijingWinter
Olympics and to alsomeet the
top Chinese leadership on the
sidelines forbilateral talks.
The Express Tribune re-

ported quoting government
sources that a final meeting to

shape the agenda of the visit
would takeplaceonTuesday.
Aseniorfinanceministryoffi-

cialsaidthegovernmentwascon-
sidering requestingChina toap-
proveanotherloantothetuneof$3
billion in China’s State
AdministrationofForeignExchange,
knownasSAFEdeposits, soas to
boostitsforeignexchangereserves.
China has already placed

around$11billion(PKR1.940tril-
lion)withPakistanintheshapeof
commercial loansandforeignex-

changereservessupportinitiatives,
including$4billioninSAFEdeposits.
TheChinesemoneyispartof

thecountry’scurrentofficialfor-
eignexchangereservesrecorded
at $16.1 billion. In the last fiscal
year, the country had paid over
PKR26billionininterestcharges
toChinaonlyforusinga$4.5bil-
lionChinese trade finance facil-
ity to repay thematuringdebt.
Lastmonth, Pakistanalso re-

ceivedaloanfromSaudiArabiaof
$3billion,which thecountryhas
used. ThePakistangovernment
aimstosecureChineseinvestment
insixprioritysectorsbyhighlight-
ingthecompetitiveadvantagesthat
the country - cheap but skilled
labour,geographicaccesstoEurope
andAsiaandtaxexemptions.PTI

Pak looks to secure $3-bn loan from China

Prime
Minister
ImranKhan

ISRAELDISTANCEDitself
fromthecontroversytrig-
geredbytheblacklistingof
theNSOGroupafterallega-
tionsof illegaluseof its
Pegasusspywaretotarget
governmentofficials,ac-
tivistsandjournalistsglob-
ally,sayingit isaprivate
companyandithasnothing
todowiththepoliciesof the
Israeligovernment

Whatis
Israel’s
position?E●EX
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Canada protest against
vaccine mandates blocks
Ottawa for second day

NSO says criticisms
‘hypocritical, denies
violation charges

NATOconcerned over Europe’s
energy security amid tension

Washington: US senators are
very close to reaching a deal on
legislationtosanctionRussiaover
its actions onUkraine, including
somemeasuresthatmaytakeef-
fectbeforeanyinvasion,twolead-
ingsenatorssaidonSunday.
SenatorsBobMenendez,the

Democratic chairman of the
Senate Foreign Relations
Committee,andJamesRisch, its
top Republican, hoped tomove
forwardonthebill thisweek.
“I would describe it as that

we are on the one-yard line,”
Menendez said on CNN’s “State
oftheUnion,”usinganAmerican
footballreferencemeaningvery
close to thegoal.
There isstrongbipartisanre-

solve to support Ukraine and to
punish Russia if it invades,
Menendez said. Asked if an
agreementwill be reached this
week, he said, “I believe thatwe
will get there.” The Senate bill
wouldtargetthemostsignificant
Russian banks and Russian sov-
ereign debt, as well as provide
more USmilitary assistance to
Ukraine. REUTERS

Deal on Russia
sanctions bill
likely this week,
say senators

KimJongUn

Nepal PM unhappy with
coalition on key issues

New Delhi
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Market Watch
FPISWITHDRAW `28,243CR IN JAN
New Delhi: Foreign portfolio investors (FPIs) pulled out
Rs 28,243 crore from Indian equities in January as the US Fed
signalled interest rate hike. As per the depositories data, FPIs took
out Rs 28,243 crore from equities between January 3-28.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY30

WITHTHEmegainitialpublicof-
fering (IPO) expected in the cur-
rentfiscal,thegovernmenthasex-
tended the tenure of LIC
ChairpersonMRKumar by one
moreyear.
Theextension is for a further

periodbeyondMarch13,2022or
till heattains theageof superan-
nuation, or until further orders,
whicheveristheearliest,thegov-
ernment said in an order on
Sunday.Theextension is to facili-
tatethelaunchofLIC’s IPOwhich
isexpectedinMarchthisyear.The
corporationwhich is in the final
stages of the IPO launch is ex-
pected to submit the draft
prospectus tomarket regulator
Sebiinthecomingweeks.
Kumar’s term as LIC

Chairpersonwasoriginally sup-
posedtoendonJune30,2021,but
the government extended his
termbyninemonthstillMarch13,
2022.LICIPOisexpectedtobethe
largestinthehistoryofIndiancap-
italmarket.
Thegovernmenthas alsoex-

tended the tenureof LICMDRaj
Kumarbyonemoreyearbeyond

thedateofhissuperannuationon
January31, 2022oruntil further
orders.
The Appointments

Committeeof theCabinet (ACC)
hasclearedtheextensions.“These
extensionsmay be treated as a
one-timemeasurewhicharenot
tobequotedasaprecedent,” the
governmentsaidintheorder.
Earlierthisweek,LICreported

aprofit after tax (PAT)of Rs1,437
crore for the first half of ongoing
fiscal against Rs 6.14 crore in the
year-agoperiod. The insurer said
newbusiness premiumgrowth
rate stood at 554.1 per cent in
H1FY22, against 394.76per cent
during thecorrespondingperiod
ofFY21.

REUTERS
BEIJING,JANUARY30

GROWTHINChina’sfactoryactiv-
ity slowed in January as a resur-
gence of COVID-19 cases and
tough lockdownshit production
anddemand,buttheslightexpan-
sion offered some signs of re-
silience as theworld’s second-
largest economy enters a likely
bumpynewyear.
The official manufacturing

PurchasingManager’sIndex(PMI)
registered50.1inJanuary,remain-
ingabovethe50-pointmarkthat
separates growth fromcontrac-
tion, but slowing from 50.3 in

December,datafromtheNational
BureauofStatistics(NBS)showed
onSunday.Theofficialresultscon-
trastedwiththoseinaprivatesur-

veyofmostly smallmanufactur-
ers in coastal regions, which
showedactivity fell at the fastest
ratein23months.

MANUFACTURINGCAPABILITIESNEEDEDTOSUPPORTMODEL: EXPERTS

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,JANUARY30

THESOCIALcommercemodel—
pioneered by Facebook-backed
unicornMeesho andwhich es-
sentiallyconnectsbuyersandre-
sellers— is seeing a surge in the
number of non-traditional e-
commerce companies mush-
roomingacrossthecountry.These
include Dealshare, Mall91,
SimSim (whichwas acquiredby
Google’s video streaming plat-
formYouTube), among others.
Thebiggestconventionalnameto
enter thespacehappened in July
lastyearwhenFlipkart launched
its Shopsy app,with a catalogue
of 15 croreproducts across cate-
goriessuchasfashion,beauty,mo-
biles,electronicsandhome.
Productslistedontheseplat-

forms typically include un-
brandedorlesser-knownbrands
thatareboughtbyresellersfrom
thesemarketplacestogetsoldon
their social channels to individ-
ualcustomers.Thefundamental
differentiator of purchasing
powerbetweentheurbanonline
buyer stationed in metro and
tier-I cities, and the lower ticket
size generating buyer in the ru-
ral and tier-II+ towns iswhat is

drivinge-commercefirmstojos-
tleinthesocialcommercejungle
to deepen penetration in non-
metrosegments.However,retail
sector experts believe that a
replicationoftheChinesesuccess
in the social commerce space
maydependon India’s ability to
supportthisbusinesswithman-
ufacturingcapabilities.
Among the global names to

enterthespace,Singapore-based
consumer internet companySea
Group’s e-commerce platform
Shopeehasstormedintotheseg-
ment. Having launched only in
November2021, the apphasbe-
come the secondmost down-
loaded freeapponAndroidplat-
forms inDecember and January,
accordingtoSensorTowerdata.
Thesmall-townplacementof

these social commerce apps,
throughwhich they are essen-
tially looking to target first-time
onlinebuyers,hasbeenwitnessed
inthenumbersrecorded.Meesho,
forexample,in2021sawthat71%
ofallnewuserscamefromTier3+
regionslikeMalkangiriin Odisha,
Baikunthpur in Chhattisgarh,
Munnar inKerala,Mankachar in
Assam, Khalari in Jharkhand,
Lalganj in Uttar Pradesh and
MahuainBihar.
“Therehavebeensomemod-

elsinChinarelyingonsocialcom-
merce that have been very suc-
cessful. People use socialmedia
channels to aggregate demand.
Theoretically, in thismodel, you
onlymanufactureorsourceafter
youhaveaggregatedaminimum
quantumofdemand.Pinduoduo
hasbeenverysuccessfulinChina
inthismodel.WithinIndia,what
we’ve seen is themodel being
copiedwith a distinction from
Chinathatthepurchasingpower
there is significantlyhigher than
India, and secondly the supply
chain andpenetrationof e-com-
merce in China ismuchbetter,”
ArvindSinghal,chairmanandMD
ofretailadvisoryfirmTechnopak
toldTheIndianExpress.

“InIndia,evenwhenyougoto
themiddle-incomegroupthepur-
chasingpower significantly falls.
Thediscretionaryspendingpower
evenmoreso.Manyofthesestart-
upshavethewrongideaaboutthe
addressabledemandinIndiaand
thechallenges inaggregatingde-
mandanddeliveringtheproducts.
Furthermore, Chinese supply
chainsareveryefficient—abene-
fitthatacompanylikePinduoduo
derives,”headded.
Whilethemarketsplitofon-

line buying is still heavily in
favouroftraditionale-commerce
companies, compared to social
commerceplatforms,majorityof
the growth, even globally, is be-
ing tapped by the social com-
merce companies. According to
a RedSeer report, during the
Black Friday sale of 2020 in the
US, leading social commerce
company Shopify clocked $5.1
billion in gross merchandise
value,whileAmazonwasslightly
lowerat$4.8billion.
A significant issue being

flagged with this model is the
rampant incidences of fake and
counterfeitgoodsbeingdelivered
throughtheplatforms,giventhat
there’slittleornocontroloverthe
supplychainandinventory.Most
recently, according to reports, an

FIRwas filed against Shopee in
Lucknowbyacomplainantalleg-
ingduplicateproducts beingde-
liveredfromtheplatform.
Inresponsetoasetofqueries

sentbyTheIndianExpress,astate-
ment from Shopee noted:
“Shopee is a Singaporean com-
panycommittedtohelpingIndian
small businesses thrive through
ouronline e-commercemarket-
place.WeaimtopartnerinIndia’s
digital economymissionwhile
contributingtotheAatmanirbhar
BharatAbhiyan.Wearehumbled
thatthousandsof localsellersare
alreadygrowingtheironlinebusi-
nessonShopee”.
“Thesaleofcounterfeititems,

andother products that infringe
IP, is strictly prohibited on our
platform.We require our sellers
to be compliantwith both local
regulationsandourownpolicies.
Wealsoemployvariousproactive
screeningmeasures to identify
listingviolations,andweprovide
procedures for IP holders to re-
quest takedowns of infringing
listings,” it added. In India, the
next frontier being targeted by
these social commerce compa-
nies is the grocery space,where
manyof themincludingFlipkart
andMeesho havemarked their
presence.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JANUARY30

AHEAD OF the Budget, the
Confederation of Indian
Industry (CII) on Sunday
pitchedforadditional incentive
rates to be included in the
Production Linked Incentive
Schemes based on the number
of jobs created.
The CII has suggested that

employment-intensive sectors
such as leather and food pro-
cessingcouldbeprovidedanin-
centiveschemetoattractinvest-
mentsandcreateemployment.
“Withtheimperativetosup-

port jobs and create new em-
ploymentasthecountryrecov-
ers from the pandemic, CII

suggests that the Budget add a
job-creation component to the
incentive.
CII also recommends that

more employment-intensive
sectors be brought under the
purview of the PLI schemes
which will greatly encourage
investments in these sectors,”
CII Director General Chandrajit
Banerjee said.

The incentives could be
basedontheproposednumber
of jobs being created in the
project, giving higher weigh-
tage to job creation in the PLI
schemes, said CII.
Apart from the PLI scheme

for employment, CII brought
out a range of measures that
could be taken up in the forth-
comingBudgetthatwouldhelp
jobs togaintractionasthepan-
demic impact is being felt
across incomeclasses.
To provide relief to workers

hitbythepandemic intherural
areas, the chamber recom-
mended that the outlay for
MGNREGAbeenhancedconsid-
erablytosupporttheruralpoor,
which would also encourage
consumptiongrowth.WITHPTI

Budget should bring more PLI
rates to boost job creation: CII

PDIL sale:
Bid deadline
pushed
to Feb 28
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY30

THEGOVERNMENThasextended
byaboutamonthtillFebruary28
thedeadlineforprospectivebuy-
ersofPDILtosubmitEoI.
The Department of

Investment and Public Asset
Management (DIPAM) had on
December14invitedpreliminary
bids for selling thegovernment’s
100 per cent stake in the CPSE
which is under theMinistry of
ChemicalsandFertilisers.
Earlier,thelastdateforsubmit-

ting expression of interest (EoI)
wasJanuary31.Inviewofthepre-
vailingsituationarisingoutof the
COVID-19pandemic andon the
requestof the interestedbidders,
thelatedateforsubmissionofEoIs
isextendedtoFebruary28,DIPAM
saidinanoticeonitswebsite.
AsofMarch31,2021,Projects

&Development India Ltd (PDIL)
haspaid-upequity share capital
of Rs 17.30 crore, revenue of
129.68croreandnetprofit of Rs
19.07 crore. PDIL was incorpo-
ratedonMarch7,1978andisen-
gaged in providing engineering
and consultancy services in de-
sign engineering and related
project execution services from
concepttocommissioningofvar-
iousprojects.WITHPTI

UK growth at slowest
pace since last April
REUTERS
LONDON,JANUARY30

BRITISHBUSINESSESgrewat the
slowestpacesinceApril2021dur-
ingthepastthreemonths,afterde-
mand for face-to-face services
slumpedduetotheOmicronvari-
ant of coronavirus, the
Confederationof British Industry
saidonSunday.
Britain’seconomyonlyrecov-

ered to its pre-pandemic size in
November,beforebeinghitbythe
highlyinfectiousOmicronvariant

which led togovernment advice
towork fromhomeand restric-
tionsonhospitalityinScotlandand
Wales.TheCBI’smonthlygrowth
index-whichisbasedonquarterly
growth rates from its previously
publishedsurveysofmanufactur-
ers, retailers and other services
businesses—fellto+12inJanuary
from+21inDecember.
Thatwas the lowest reading

since April’s, which covered a
three-monthperiodwhenpubs,
restaurantsandnon-essential re-
tailerswerelargelyclosedduetoa
previousCOVIDwave.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY30

THE ELEVATED cost of inputs
puncturedthemarginsofmostin
India Inc in the threemonths to
December2021.Operatingprofit
marginsforasampleof432com-
panies (excluding banks and fi-
nancials) contracted 200 basis
pointsyear-on-yearasrawmate-
rialcostsjumped466basispoints
y-o-y. However,with aggregate
revenues rising smartly - 32per
centy-o-y for the sample -oper-
atingprofitswereup20per cent
y-o-y andnetprofits increaseda
good24percenty-o-y.
RIL and TCS account for just

underathirdoftherevenuesofthe
sample; excluding the two, rev-
enueshave increasedbyonly27
per centwhileprofits havegone
upby21percenty-o-y.Therecov-
eryissomewhatuneven;evenas
theITservicescompaniescontin-
ued to turn in splendid results,
businesswasdull at Bhelwhere

order inflowswereweakdue to
delays in tendering. At Larsen&
Toubro, order inflowsduringQ3
wereashadebelowestimates.
Top-linegrowthwas impres-

sive as companieswere able to
push throughpricehikes even if
thegrowthinvolumeswasmod-

est.Companieswithstrongbrands
weregainers.However,highprod-
uctpricesappeartobekeepingde-
mandmuted in somecategories.
Severalmanagementspoint out
therecoveryinruralgeographies,
post the secondwave, has been
rathermuted. FE

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,JANUARY30

DESPITETHECovidpandemic
and theoverall slowdown in
theeconomy,golddemandin
India surged to 797.3 tonnes
valued at Rs 3,40,860 crore
duringthecalendaryear2021,
indicatingthatconsumersare
still pinning their faith in the
yellowmetal.Thisisan81per
centrise invaluetermswhen
compared to demand for
446.4 tonnes of goldworth
Rs1,88,280crore intheprevi-
ous year, according toWorld
GoldCouncildata.
The government had cut

Customsdutyongoldandsil-
verto7.5percentfrom12.5per
cent in theUnionBudget for
2021-22, enablingpeople to
import more gold into the
countrythroughofficialchan-
nels. India,whichdependson
imports for its requirements,
imported924.6tonnesin2021
—valuedatRs4.28 lakhcrore
—comparedto349.5tonnesin
2020, an increase of 165per
cent,amajordrainonthecoun-
try’sforeignexchangereserves.
Ofthetotalgoldpurchaseddur-
ingtheyear,610.9tonnes,val-
uedatRs2,61,140crore,were
accounted by jewellery de-
mand, a riseof 96per cent in
value terms.However, invest-
mentdemandshowedonly45
per cent rise to 186.5 tonnes
valuedatRs79,720crore.
With the easing of lock-

down restrictions in the sec-
ondhalfof theyearandasuc-
cessful progress of the
vaccinationprogramme,eco-

nomic growth altered con-
sumersentimentsignificantly,
triggering spending and in-
vestments across the board
during Dussehra and
Dhanteras. Thismarkeda re-
markablerecovery,withmany
retailersreportingrecordsales
volumesaboveeven thoseof
pre-pandemic levels and im-
portsandexportsrisingintan-
dem.Withmoreweddingsyet
muted celebrations, higher
savingsandpent-updemand
boostedjewellerymarket.
“Thespurtindemandthat

is,inpart,aresultofpent-upde-
mand inQ4 is less likely tobe
repeatedthisyear, thoughthe
revivalwill continue to set a
newnormal abovepre-pan-
demic levels. The next few
yearsstartingwith2022willbe
yearstowatchfortheeffectof
policyreforms,technologyand
industry collaboration to let
goldevolve intoamoretrans-
parentmainstreamassetclass,”
said Somasundaram PR,
RegionalCEO,WGC. Full report

onwww.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
COMMODITIES

Q3: Kotak
Mahindra
Bank net
rises 15%
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY30

KOTAK MAHINDRA Bank re-
ported a 15 per cent rise in its
standalonenet profit at Rs 2,131
crore for the quarter ended
December 2021 as against a net
profitofRs1,854croreinthesame
quarter a year ago. The total in-
comeof the lenderon thestand-
alonebasis grewby4per cent to
Rs8,260.48croreinQ3FY22,from
Rs7,950croreinthesamequarter
ofFY21,KotakMahindraBanksaid.
On a consolidated basis, net

profit rose31percent toRs3,403
croreinOctober-Decemberperiod
of 2021-22, as against Rs 2,602
crore in the year-ago period.
Incomewas down at Rs 14,176
croreonaconsolidatedbasis,from
Rs14,671croreinyear-agoperiod.

PRODUCTSLISTEDonthese
platformstypicallyinclude
unbranded or lesser-
known brands that are
bought by resellers from
thesemarketplaces to get
soldontheirsocialchannels
toindividualcustomers.
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Eyeingnon-metros, first-timebuyers,
e-tailers foray intosocialcommerce

Of thetotalgoldbought,
610.9 tonnes,valuedat
`2,61,140cr,were for
jewellerydemand,arise
of 96%invalueterms. File

Gold worth `3.4L cr
bought in 2021 as
easing of Covid curbs
unlocks sentiment

TheCII suggestedthat
employment-intensive
sectorssuchas leather
andfoodprocessing
couldbeprovidedan
incentivescheme

IPO in sight, LIC
Chairperson’s
tenure extended

BY1YEAR

MRKUMAR
Chairperson, LIC

China Jan factory activity growth slows as Covid surges
Pharma: Beijing to tighten
anti-monopoly efforts
REUTERS
BEIJING,JANUARY30

CHINAWILLtoughenlawenforce-
menttocurbmonopolypractices
and unfair competition in the
pharmaceutical industry as the
governmentseekstofosteragood
businessenvironment,theindus-
tryministrysaidonSunday.
TheactionfollowsNovember’s

regulatoryguidelinestostampout
monopoliesinactivepharmaceu-

ticalingredients(API).Chinaleads
theworld inmakingandexport-
ingtheseproducts.Inastatement,
theministryofindustryandinfor-
mation technology said itwould
“strengthen law enforcement
againstunfaircompetition,andres-
olutelyinvestigateunfaircompet-
itiveactslikecommercialbribery”.
Itwillalsostiffenenforcement

of anti-monopoly laws in thear-
eas of drug shortages andAPIs,
prepareandadoptantitrustguide-
linesintheAPImarket,itadded.

MongKokdistrict, inHongKong.Reuters file

BRIEFLY
ComMinplan
NewDelhi: The commerce
ministryhasproposedrepeal
ofdecades-oldlawspertain-
ing to tea, coffee, spicesand
rubber, and introducenew
legislations.PTI

ApexChamber
NewDelhi:Kuldeep Singh
Bagga,chairmanofTaxation
Committee of ApexCham-
berofCommerce&Industry
ofNCTDelhi,inamemoran-
dumtothefinanceminister,
hassuggestedrebatesin the
Budget.ENS

Manufacturing sector showing sustained economic activity, with existing average capacity
utilisation in the range of 65 to 70 per cent, as per the findings of the latest quarterly survey

MANUFACTURERSARE
lookingforwardtotheupcoming
UnionBudgettoenhancegrowth
andinvestmentsinthesector

HIGHRAWMATERIALprices,
highcostoffinance,the
uncertaintyofdemand,shortageof
workingcapital,highlogisticscost,
lowdomesticandglobaldemand
duetosupplychaindisruptionsare
someofthemajorconstraintsthat
areaffectingtheexpansionplans
oftherespondents

HIRINGOUTLOOK forthe
manufacturingsectorremains
subduedasaround75%of
respondentsmentionedtheyare
not likelytohireadditional
workforceinnext3months,”
FICCIstatedonthesurvey

Source: FICCI/PTI

‘Boost for Q3manufacturing
outlook, cost of doing biz aworry’
Outlook for themanufacturing sector seems to have
improved in October-December even as the cost of doing
business remains a cause for concern and hiring prospects
remain subdued, according to a FICCI survey

63% respondents
reportedhigher

productioninthethirdquarterof
2021-22(October-December
2021-22)

61% oftherespondents
inOctober-

December2021-22hadahigher
numberofordersasagainstJuly-
September2021-22

Sample of 432 companies (excluding banks & financials)
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High costs dent profit
margins of India Inc in Q3

NCLAT sets aside order
that directed to consider
Wadhawan’s 2nd offer

DHFLCASE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY30

THE NATIONAL Company Law
AppellateTribunal(NCLAT)hasset
aside an earlier order of the
MumbaibenchoftheNCLT,which
haddirectedtheadministratorof
thedebt-riddenDHFL toput the
second settlement proposal by
erstwhile promoter Kapil
Wadhawanbefore its lenders for
consideration.
The appellate tribunal ob-

servedthatNCLThaspasseddirec-
tions toconsider the secondpro-
posal fromWadhawan, despite
the fact that the Committee of
Creditors (CoC) of DHFLhad al-
readybyanoverwhelmingmajor-
ityapprovedthePiramalCapital&
HousingFinance’sresolutionplan
andtheadministratorhadapplied
beforeitforitsapproval.
Citing a recent judgement

passedby the SupremeCourt in
the case of Ebix Singapore, the
NCLAT said “therewasno scope
fornegotiationsbetweenthepar-
tiesoncetheCoChasapprovedthe
resolutionplan”.
“Thesaidexercisewasbeyond

thejurisdictionoftheadjudicating
authority (NCLT), hence unsus-
tainableandliabletobesetaside,”
said a three-member NCLAT
benchinitsjudgementpassedon
January27,2022.
The NCLAT direction came

over abatchof petitions filedby
UnionBankof India onbehalf of
theCoC,DHFL’sAdministratorand
PiramalCapital&HousingFinance
—successful resolutionapplicant
challengingNCLTorder.
OnMay19,2021,theNCLThad

directedtheadministratorofDHFL
to place the second offer by
WadhawanbeforeCoCforconsid-
eration,decision,votingandtoin-
formitwithin10days.WITHPTI

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4651

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Planetaryaspectsare
hopeful,optimistic
and inspiredat the
beginningof the

weekandyou're likely tobe in
anexpansiveandextravagant
mood.Friendswillbeurging
youtoexperimentwithnew
enterprises. It's alldowntotwo
planets,MercuryandNeptune
which,betweenthem,enhance
your imagination.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Thethemefor this
weekmustbe
reconciliation,
especially for those

of youwhofeel thatyouhave
beenthevictimofquite
undeservedcriticism. It takes
morecourage to turntheother
cheekthantoseekrevenge, so
don't letotherpeople
pressuriseyou intodoingwhat
youknowiswrong.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Your life isby itsvery
naturecomplicated,
which iswhy
interpretingyour

planetarypictureat the
moment is sodifficult. The
problemis that,whileyouare
beingurgedto takeagamble,
there isnoabsoluteorultimate
guaranteeof success.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Thefocusof activity
mustbeyour
immediate
environment,which

doesn'tonlyrefer to family
choresordomesticdecorations
andrepairs:youmayalsobe
gettingmore involved insome
sortof communityaction;
perhapsyou'recomingto
seethewiderworldasa
sortof extendedpartof your
ownfamily.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Daily trendsare
ruledmainlybythe
Moon's rapid
motion.Today issues

close tohomedominateyour
thinking.Theobsessiveplanet
Plutowillbe turningyourmind
towhatyoucandoto improve
thesituation,encouragingyou
toacceptonly thereal thing;no
imitations,please.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Spendingmoney
mustnowbemore
important than
saving it.Howis

this?Are thereperhaps items
youcanbuywhichwill
dramatically improveyour
lifestyleorenhancethequality
of life?Luxuryseemstobe
more important thannecessity,
sorelaxa little.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Thecurrent
planetaryalignment
is ideal for thoseof
youwhoare

participating inaspiritual
quest,butnotofmuch
helpto thosewhoarebogged
downwithpractical caresor
snowedunderwithchores.
Awordof advice, though, try
andtakewhatever timeoff
youneed.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Current transits
highlight thehigher
sideof life, the
humanquest

forTruth.The idealwayto
expressyourplanetarypatterns
for thenext fewdays is to
willinglysacrificeyour
interests in theserviceof
thosewhoaregenuinely
inneedof sympathy
andsupport.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Thecurrentcelestial
picture ishighly
expansive.As faras
youareconcerned

thismightmeanthatyour
investmentsorsavings
mayyieldagreater than
expectedreturn,butalso that,
over thenextmonth,your
spendingmayspiralout
of control.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Ifworldlyambitions
seemtobemeeting
practicalproblems,
don'tkickagainst

fate. Instead, switchyour
attentionto long-term
plans: if youcouldwish for
anything intheworld,what
would itbe?Worldpeace,
perhaps?Orat leastan
endtoaconfrontation inyour
ownlife.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
It isyour inner
worldofdreamsand
beliefs that ismost
importantat the

moment.Unfortunately,
if youareconcernedwithdaily
trivia, thesubtletiesof the
present timemaypassyou
by.Raiseyoursightsashigh
asyoucanandlookat the
biggerpicture.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Thisweek's stellar
alignmentsare
ideallysuitedtoyour
imaginativeand

impracticalnature.Press
aheadwithsocial,professional
andfinancial schemes,
butnot togobeyondthe
planningstage justyet.
Giveyourself at leastuntil
nextweek.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Writingisnothingmorethana______.-JorgeLuisBorges(6,5)

SOLUTION:HEAVE,BRUIT,ADDEND,GLOOMY
Answer:Writingisnothingmorethanaguideddream.-JorgeLuisBorges

HVAEE AENDDD

BTIRU LOOYGM

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

ACROSS
1Dancesinfilms(5)
4Onemayitchtodoit(7)
8PartofplaypassedbyParliament
(3)
9Notascrapofbias(4,5)
10Housejournalcarrying
debatablematerial(7)
11Money-marksperhaps
(5)
13Asagolferhedoesn’tneedto
keeptooneside(6)
15Wegettrainedabouttheway
tea’smade(6)
18Beartwolettersforthepersonal
assistant(5)
19Imaybescaredabouttravelling
besideamotorcycle
(7)
21Youthemployedtoskinfish(9)
23It’schargedforhalf ration
(3)
24Peaktimebeforebreak
(7)
25Agoodtimegoingthrough
Berlin(5)

DOWN
1Stretchedandwasinpainagain
(7)
2Longerperiodperhapsonthe
phone(9)
3Capitalpieceof furniture
envelopsone(5)
4Startanuproariousdininside,
resultinginabrawl(6)
5Aworkerinoilsperhaps(7)
6Playedbychildrenataloose
end?(3)
7He’satthemiddlewhichhe
doesn’tlike(5)
12Hecalledtogivethenews(4,5)
14Anillustrationnolongerlarge
enough(7)
16Explodinggrenadeproduces
disorder(7)
17Beastofburdengivenfirstaid
(6)
18Law-abidingcompany?(5)
20HepaintedpicturesofFrench
fuel(5)
22Kindofbreadfoundinevery
EastGermanhome(3)

SolutionsCrossword4650:Across: 1Christened,8Putts,9Martine,10Sheathe,
11Overt,12Induce,14Eskimo,17Never,19Rissole,21Testate,22Rides,23Takes
apart.Down: 2Hothead,3Inset,4Temper,5Nervous,6Drive,7Destroyers,8
Passionate,13Carpark,15Inorder,16Preens,18Visit,20Scrap.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COOLIDGE(ANTIGUA),JANUARY30

LEFT-ARMpacer Ravi Kumarbowled a sen-
sational opening spell as India's 'class of
2022' exacted a sweet revenge on
Bangladesh, knocking out the defending
championsbyfivewicketstoenterthesemi-
finalsof theU-19WorldCuphere.
Inthelasteditionofthetournament,India
losttoBangladeshinthetitleclash.Four-time
championsIndiawillmeetAustralia intheir
semifinalonFebruary2,havingwonanun-
precedented seven out of their nine U-19
WorldCupquarterfinals.
Ravi, who has followed in the footsteps

of his illustrious state senior Mohammed
ShamitoplyhistradeforBengal,endedwith
excellentfiguresof7-1-14-3onatackytrack
as Bangladesh were all out for 111 in 37.1
oversonSaturday.
Bangladesh were 56 for seven at one

stage before SMMehrob (30) and Ashiqur
Zaman (16) added 50 runs for the eighth
wicket to take the teampast 100-runmark.
Inreply, Indiachaseddownthetargetin30.5
overswith opener Angkrish Raghuvanshi's
44being the topscore.
SkipperYashDhullmade20notoutand

his deputy Shaik Rasheed contributed 26.
The victorywas evenmore satisfying con-
sidering theyoungsters camebackwithout
any trainingpost recovery fromCOVID-19.
It was a fitting reply from the 'Boys in

Blue'tothe'TigerCubs'aftertheirpredeces-
sors lost an ill-tempered final of the 2020
edition. For the current batch, thewinwas
alsonecessaryafter theywerebeatentwice
by this sameside lastyearduringa four-na-
tionmeet in Kolkata. Indiawon a good toss
and Ravimade full use of themoisture un-
derneath, with initial movement in the air
helping the team's cause. Ravi,whohas the
natural ability to bring the ball back into
right-handers,hadMahfijulIslam(2)beaten
all endsupwithan inswinger in the second
over. His opening partner Iftakher Hossain
(1)wasdone inby theslownessof the track
ashetriedtosquarecutandwasheldatpoint
by vice-captain Shaikh Rasheed. One drop
batter Prantik Nawrose (7) was not at all
comfortableduringhisstayandwaslateinto
thedrivetoadeliverythatswungaway,offer-
ingacatch toKaushalTamble in theslips.
Left-armspinnerVickyOstwal(9-1-25-2)

wasasconsistentasever,withhis flightand
dipcausingproblemsfortheoppositionbat-
ters.However, if anyonedeserves thecredit
forrestrictingBangladeshtoapaltrytotal, it
isRavi,whoplayedforaKolkataclubcricket.
Brief Scores: Bangladesh 111 all out (SM
Meherob 30, Ravi Kumar 3/14) lost to India
117 for 5 (Angkrish Raghuvanshi 44, Ripon
Mondol4/31)

Pacer Ravi
steers India
into U19 semis

SHIVANINAIK
JANUARY30

DANIILMedvedevwasn’t exactly battling
windmillswhenhehadatiltatthechairum-
pire, complainingagainst StefanosTsitsipas
allegedlyreceivingon-courtcoachinginthe
Australian Open semifinal. Maybe he read
thewinds of change howling in -with pin-
point tactics. Fresh off the Next Generation
FinalslastNovemberathomeinMilanwhere
coaches couldyell out instructionsduringa
match,19-year-oldLorenzoMusettireckons
coachessteeringon-courtstrategycouldwell
be the futureof tennis.
The Italian youngster, who nicked two

sets off Novak Djokovic at the FrenchOpen
last year andwas dubbed a sensation after
becoming one of the youngest to crack the
Top100, is atPune’sBalewadi courts for the
Tata OpenMaharashtra. He comes armed
with a single-handed backhand and an
equally strong conviction that on-court
coaching is theway forward.
“AsIalwayssaid,wegotthechancetouse

it(on-courtcoaching)intheNextGen(tour-
nament). It’s reallyhelpful. It’s gonnabethe
future for surebecauseevery sporthas it. In
WTA, theyuse italready. In the futureprob-
ably, (it’ll be) usedmore. When you get a
warningforcoaching,itsoundslikeyoudon’t
accept (it) toomuch.Tobeable tospeaktoa
coach isnot abig fault. I’m100percentpro-
coaching,”Musettiasserted.Consideredone
oftheupcomingstarsofthesport,theItalian
is following in sure strides and in the slip-
streamofcompatriotsFabioFognini,Matteo
Berrettini and Jannick Sinner. Musetti has
scalped StanWawrinka, Grigor Dimitrov,
DiegoSchwartzman,KeiNishikoriandDavid
Goffin.InPune,hearrivesasapotentialroad-
blocktodefendingchampionJiriVesely.The
tournament was last held in 2020 on the
cusp of the pandemicwreckage sweeping
theworld,whentheCzechplayerwon.
MusettiwentouttofellowNext-Genner

AlexdeMinaurattheAustralianOpeninthe
openinground,butislookingtogodeepinto
the draw here. “I’m here to play good
matches and get my confidence back,” he
stated, adding hewas hoping to reach the
same levels thathelpedhimrattleDjokovic
inParislastsummer.RussianAslanKaratsev
is the topseed inPune.

Indians keep plodding on
Four Indians find themselves in the sin-

glesmaindraw, all facing steepchallenges -
like the fort faces in this city -asopponents.
RamkumarRamanathanmeetsagoodfriend
and fierce rival in eighth seed Stefano
Travaglia. For awhile now - since Somdev
Devvarman briefly sparked - expectations
fromIndians insingleshavebeenmassively
tempered. Precious points to improve their

rankings, at best, is the expectation. “It’s a
good feeling to have tournaments back in
India. Hopefully we’ll have goodmatches,
and get rankings up,” Ramkumar said.
“Hopefully,Iservewellandgetfiredup,”says
theIndianranked184,whowonhisfirstATP
Challenger title at Manama in November.
Thiswas around the same time as theNext
GennersweresproutingatMilan.At27,that
trainof ‘promise’ is longgone,but thehard-
workingChennaimancontinuestoplod.The
first fivemonths of the pandemic, he even
tooksome initiative togetgoing.
ThebreakinMarch2020cameasabless-

ingindisguise.“Wedidsomefitness.Hadn’t
beenhomeforyears,because it’sadifferent
lifestylelivingoutofasuitcase,travellingand
training a lot. Did some core sessionswith
friends.We had a group. Used it in a good
way. To start with it was a Zoom call, just
sevenof usChennai friends. Justplanned to
docoreworkoutsthroughZoomcalls.Foran
hour. Thenwe started adding other tennis
players from India. Sania (Mirza) came in.
(Rohan) Bopanna came in. Purav Raja was
there.5-6intheevening.Onehoureachday,
oneplayerascoachwouldleadusthrougha
workout. Didn’tmiss evenoneof those150
days,”Ramkumarrecalls.Whenthetourre-
sumed, itwasapileofpaperworktotravel–
“Moreletters,fillmorepapers,visasweredif-
ficult. Still,we could get to dowhatwe love
- play matches.” So, in the lead-up to
Manama,Ramkumar strung together a few
goodweekswithquarterfinalsandtidyruns
in Challengers. “I paced it real well. In the
quarters, I was 5-3 down in the third set.
Somehow, I could turn things around. That
match gaveme a lot of confidence,” he re-
calls. Yet the Indian interest - as the week
slides on - will drift to doubles, where
Ramkumar combineswith Bopanna again,
after their recentAdelaide title.

N-th comeback
YukiBhambridoesn’tbelieve in luckde-

termining his fate, nevermind themyriad
injuries.Havinghintedthathe’ll tilt towards
doubles more seriously now, though, the
Delhiman-once India’s topstroke-maker -
seems liberated. Forever jinxed by injuries
in his staccato career, he has turned philo-
sophical of late. “I definitely have to work
harder than an average tennis player out
therewhodoesn’t get injured.Doa little bit
more.Recoverbettertopeakfitness.Buthav-
ingexperienceofdoingitsomanytimes,you
knowhowtogoabout it, andthat’skeptme
going.Youdon’t take things forgrantedand
havemore gratitude. Coming here, playing
matches-Iwon’tsaycontent-butItryplay-
ingtenniswithabitmoresmile, lessfrustra-
tion,” he says. His umpteenth injury rehab
blendedwiththeonsetofthepandemic,and
thatmeantmoreoutdoorrunsthanthegym
training he’d have liked. He found kindred
souls in some of Delhi’s fast bowlers he’s
friendswith,whohad the sameproclivities
forbreakdowns.
“Itryandplayothersportswhennotten-

nis, like cricket and soccer. I’m friendswith
fast bowlers because we had the same
trainer.I’mabigloverofcricketandenjoylis-
tening to stories. And there’s always banter
onwho’s fitter. They thrive off it. Navdeep
Saini is a good friend.On fitness, in running
itwouldprobablybemebetterthanhim,but
lifting, strength-wise it’d probably be him,”
he says.On the court though, themileage is
oneslowstepafteranotheringoalsfor2022.
“Gettherankingup,tobeabletoplayGrand
Slamsagain.”
DanielMasurwithdrewfromthequalify-

ing due to illness andwas replaced on the
updated ATP draw by the alternate, Borna
Gojo.Strictguidelinesare inplace including
apreconditionof doublevaccination .

Theyoungandnot-so-younghopeto launch2022campaignonIndiansoil

Musetti, star attractionAfter sexual assuault charge,
ManUnited player arrested

ItalianLorenzoMusettihadtakentwosetsoffDjokovic lastyear. TataOpen
Maharashtra

ENS/AGENCIES
JANUARY30

MANCHESTER United'sstarforwardMason
Greenwood has been arrested on alleged
sexual assault and domestic violence
charges. The GreaterManchester Police
have confirmed an arrest in the case, with-
out revealing thenameof theperson.
“An investigationwas launchedand fol-

lowing enquiries we can confirm aman in
his20shassincebeenarrestedonsuspicion
of rapeandassault.
He remains in custody for questioning,”

said thepolice statement.
TheAssociatedPress initsreport,however,

hasmentionedthatGreenwood,20,hasbeen
arrested.
“Manchester United player Mason

Greenwood was arrested on suspicion of
rape and assault on Sunday after awoman
postedvisualandaudioallegationsonsocial
mediaof an incident," the report said.
Unitedhavesuspendedtheplayer,pend-

ing inquiry, as a club statement to Reuters
said: "MasonGreenwoodwill not return to
trainingorplaymatchesuntilfurthernotice."
TheManchesterUnitedSupportersTrust

(MUST) backed the club's decision, posting
on Twitter: "The club has now confirmed
that Mason Greenwoodwill not return to
trainingorplaymatchesuntil furthernotice.
MUST fully support thedecisionof the club
in this regard."
ThisfollowsapostonInstagram,captur-

ing pictures and videos of a youngwoman
with several cuts and bruises and blood
gushingoutfromawound.Thewomanalso

shared an audio clip in which a manwas
heard threatening awoman for refusing to
havesexwithhim.
Thepostshavesincebeentakendown.
United had initially said theywouldn't

commentonthematteruntil the factswere
establishedandadding:"ManchesterUnited
doesnotcondoneviolenceof anykind."
The DailyMail reported that police offi-

cersvisitedthewoman'sfamilyhomewhere
her father said they had been devasted by
the revelations.
Greenwood had earlier got into trouble

while playing for England. Back in 2020, he
and Phil Foden had been axed from the
Englandteamforsneakinggirlsintotheteam
hotelwhileonthenational teamduty.
Laterhehadissuedanapology,promising

that he would learn from hismistakes. “It
wasirresponsibleofmetobreaktheCOVID-
19 protocols which are in place to protect
players, staff and thepublic.
“In particular, I want to apologise to

Gareth Southgate, for letting him down,
when he had shown great trust in me,"
Greenwoodhad said then, adding: "Playing
for England was one of the proudest mo-
ments inmy life and I only havemyself to
blame for this hugemistake. I promisemy
family, the fans, Manchester United and
EnglandthatthisisalessonIwilllearnfrom."
However, therehavebeenreportsabout

Greenwoodarrangingrowdypartiesatase-
cret locationduring lockdown.
GreenwoodbecameUnited'syoungestever
player to play in the Champions League,
againstPSG, at theageof 17.
His football flourished after that and the
United academy graduate became a first-
teamregular.

ManchesterUnitedsaidGreenwoodwillnotreturntotrainingtill furthernotice.
REUTERS

New Delhi
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‘ONEMONTHANDAHALFAGO, I DIDN’TKNOWIF IWOULDBEBACKONTHETOURPLAYINGTENNISAGAIN. TODAY, I AMHERE...’
R A F A E L N A D A L

Spaniardcomesback fromthedeadagainstMedvedev forsecondAustralianOpenandrecord21stGrandSlamtitle

Nadal Majors in Greatness
GAURAVBHATT
JANUARY 30

RAFAEL NADAL did it, in the most Rafael
Nadalway.
Formorethantwosetsandtwohours in

the Australian Open final, Nadal, 35, was
outplayedbyDaniilMedvedev, thehigher-
ranked,10-year-younger, in-formRussian.
Nadal then tapped into his seemingly

endless reservoirof self-belief, orchestrat-
ing a historic comeback to defeat
Medvedev in5-1/2hours.With the2-6, 6-
7 (5), 6-4,6-4,7-5victory, theSpaniardbe-
came just the fourthman inhistory towin
all fourMajorsat least twice. Itwas just the
third comeback from two sets down at a
Major forNadal inhis careerand first since
2007.More importantly, he broke a three-
way tie with Novak Djokovic and Roger
Federer to scaleMount 21.
Butbeforehecould reach that summit,

he had to climbout of a pit.
If the first set was frustrating, the sec-

ond— lost froma leadof 4-1—was crush-
ing. Hammer, nails, coffin analogies from
commentators flew faster than
Medvedev’s190kmphserves.Nadalwas2-
6, 6-7, 2-3 (0-40) down against the best
hard-courteron theplanetcurrently.Ade-
feat, thoughbittersweet,wouldhavecome
with no shame.
By Nadal’s own admission during the

tournament, “Just tocompeteandplayten-
nis at the high level again, facing themost
important players of theworld, it’s some-
thing unbelievable.”
A runner-up finish would have far ex-

ceededallpre-tournamentexpectations.For
the injury-ravaged veteran fromMallorca,
2021 was especially painful. He braved a
back injury to compete at theFrenchOpen,
where he suffered an unusual semi-final
exit.Thenafoot injurysidelinedhimforthe
majority of the season, and almost forced
himthrough thedoorof retirement.
Finally fit,Nadal returnedforexhibition

games inAbuDhabiandcontractedCovid-
19.“Iwasinbedforfourdaysaftercontract-
ingthevirus,andthreemoredays Iwasde-
stroyedphysically,” he told reporters.
“I had a lot of conversations with the

team,with the family aboutwhat is going
tohappenif thingscontinue likethis, think-
ing that maybe it is a chance to say good-
bye,” Nadal said after his semifinal win in
Melbourne, explaining the uncharacteris-
tically emotional outburst after making
whatwashis29thGrandSlamfinal. “Tobe
able to bewhere I amnow— Idon’t know,
I really can’t explain inwords how impor-
tant it is forme in termsof energy, in terms
of personal satisfaction.”
Two months after pondering retire-

ment, anAustralianOpen finalwouldhave
been achievement enough forNadal.
AwinforMedvedev,meanwhile,would

have furthered the newworld order, and
cemented his reputation as a spoiler. The
Russian had dashedNovak Djokovic’s cal-
endar Grand Slam/21st title bid in New
York last September. Such a habit
Medvedevhasmadeof razingdreamsthat
it’s almost surprising he didn’t take the
court for home favourite Ash Barty’s
drought-ending titlematch on Saturday.
How exactly, then, did Nadal thwart

Medvedev?Well, how do you explain the
unexplainable?
Sunday’s instantclassicwasmoreabout

grit and lessabout servesandrallies.More
about character, less about strokes. There
were, however, moments that stood out

from themelee inMelbourne.

Twist in the tale
Medvedev, known as the Octopus on

the tour, is all limbs. The unorthodox
Russian’s loading into a shot is minimal,
and the swings fluid. He twists and pivots
in unnatural ways, imparting sensational
spin and power fromhalf-turns. His lanky
6’6 frame and superior movement cover
the court effectively.
All that is to say, Medvedev is seldom

wrong-footed. But Nadal almost brought

him to his knees.
Duringthe84-minutesecondset,Nadal

secured a break at 5-3 with a drop shot,
beautifully-disguised as a full-blooded
forehanddown the line.
Medvedev never saw it coming, stum-

bledandscampered.Nadal lost the setbut
regularly won the battle of drop shots, as
Medvedevsquanderedchanceswithques-
tionable execution and timing.
Themomentum truly shifted at 4-4 in

the third set. After a strong serve,
Medvedev pinged a simple volley into the

net, and mocked the cheering crowd. He
conceded the break, and the red mist de-
scended. To be fair, the majority of Rod
Laver Arena audience interrupted
Medvedev’s serves and cheered for un-
forced errors and faults.
ButMedvedev is used to being the vil-

lain. He was public enemy No.1 in the US
Open final for the New York crowd, who
had left Djokovic sobbing with their un-
precedented support.
On Sunday, however, the Russian en-

gagedwith thehostilities. “Theyare idiots.
No brains. Empty brains. Probably in their
life it must be very bad,” he chatted with
the chair umpire during the changeover.
Tomakemattersworse, he began con-

ceding the physical battles to a man 10
yearshis senior. After losinghisway in the
third set, Medvedev found it tough to
course-correct the contest.
But he refused to go away. With Nadal

serving for the championship and the
crowd squarely against him, Medvedev
capitalised on anopening andmade it 5-5
in the decider. But he couldn’t go through.
Nadal broke him again and served out the
tournament.

Memorable contest
Actor Eric Bana may have been in the

standsbutNadalwasbothHectorandHulk
on the night. He defended the court like it
wasTroy, andbegansmashingafter taking
enough punishment. It wasn’t high-qual-
ity tennis. But the rough, error-strewn
matchwas one for the ages.
At thepresentationceremony, removed

from the contest, the two rivals chatted,
giggled and gesticulated. Two tennis fans
amazed like the rest of the world, two
artists beaming with pride at what they
had accomplished.
“Tough to talk, after five hours-thirty,

and losing ... Iwant tocongratulateRafabe-
cause what you did today, I was amazed,”
Medvedev said. “During thematch, I tried
just to play tennis, but after the match, I
just, you know, asked him – ‘Are you
tired?’”

Nadal was speechless.
“Idon’t evenknowwhat to say, guys. For

me, it’s just amazing, being honest, one
month and a half ago, I didn’t know if Iwas
goingtobebebackonthetourplayingtennis
again.Andtoday,I’mhereinfrontofallofyou
withthistrophywithme,andyoudon’tknow
howmuchI’ve foughttobehere.”
Minutes later, Nadal was pedalling

away on a bike, cooling down while still
gushingoverhis triumphwithcoachCarlos
Moya. He got off the bike to meet Aussie
legendRod Laver, then climbedback on.
For now, Nadal has no plans of going

away.
“Onemonthandahalf ago I saidmaybe

there was a chance that’s going to be my
last Australian Open," he said. “But now
that’s plenty of energy to keep going, so
thank you verymuch!”
Scarier still forNadal’s rivals, theGrand

Slamcaravanmoves to Paris next.

GOTCHA!
Withthe2-6,6-7 (5),6-4,6-4,7-5victory,RafaelNadalbecamejust the
fourthmaninhistorytowinall fourMajorsat least twice. Reuters

From Down Under
to 21st century

GAURAVBHATT
JANUARY30

IT’SFITTINGthatMelbourneParkwasthe
venue forRafaelNadal’s record-breaking
21stGrandSlamtitle.The2-6,6-7(5),6-4,
6-4,7-5overDaniilMedvedevalsoended
his longwait of winning all four Grand
Slamsatleasttwice.
Injuriesandbadluckhadputthe‘hard’

in ‘hardcourts’ forNadalat theAustralian
Open— christened the ‘Happy Slam’ by
Roger Federer for being the firstMajor of
theseasonfortherecharged,inspiredplay-
ers.AfterwinninghisfirsthardcourtMajor
attheAustralianOpenin2009—afive-set
victory that reduced the Swiss great to
tears—Nadalhadhadahorridrunof luck
DownUnder. The venue haswitnessed
twooftheonlythreetimesthatNadalhas
retiredmidwayintoamatch:the2010and
2018quarterfinals.
In2010,hiskneegaveoutwhilehewas

down 0-3 in the third set against Andy
Murray,while in2018Nadalhad to retire
0-2inthefifthsetagainstMarinCilicdueto
ahipinjury.
In2011,Nadalwasgunningforafourth

straightGrandSlamtriumphwhenaham-
stringniggleandspiritedcompatriotDavid
Ferrerendedhiscampaigninthequarter-
final. “Forme, it’s all about theAustralian
Openmorethananythingelse,no?”Nadal
had said aheadof Sunday’s final. “It’s just
an amazing event. I have been a little bit
unluckyduringmycareerwith some in-
juriesandothertimesIplayedamazingfi-
nals with good chances against Novak
(Djokovic)2012,againstRoger2017. Iwas
closeacoupleoftimes.Ifeelveryluckythat
Iwononceinmycareer.”
Injuries and seven quarterfinal exits

sincewinning the2009 titlewouldhave
stung,sure.ButdefeatsinclassicAustralian
Open finalswouldhavehurt unbearably.
NadalhasbeenpartofepicsinMelbourne,
butonlyasthesecondlead.

Bittersweetmemories
The2012finalagainstNovakDjokovic,

regularlycitedasthegreatesttennismatch
of all time, saw the two titans play their
hearts out in a five-hour, 53-minute con-
test. Nadalwas4-2up in thedecider, be-
fore a regular backhandmissed itsmark.
The Serb clawedback and shut the door.
Thepresentation ceremony from2012 is
recalledasvividlyasthematchitself.
While the dignitaries talked, the two

twenty-somethings stretched, bent over,
restedtheirhandsontheirkneesandeven
leanedupagainstthenetforsupport...be-
fore a benevolent fellow retrieved two
chairs. The 2014 final saw Stanislas
WawrinkawinhisfirstGrandSlamagainst
ahobblingNadal.Hehad suffered aback
injuryduringthewarm-up,competedfor
foursetswhilenursingablisterthesizeof
aRs10coinonhishand,andeventuallylost
toaplayerhehada12-0recordagainst.
Thenin2017,NadalandFedererturned

backtheclock.The formerhadthematch
under control before the 35-year-old
Federerfoughtbackfrom1-3downinthe

fifth set towin five straight games, and
sparkamini-renaissanceforhimself.
ThefinalagainstDjokovic in2019was

an epic of a different kind. Djokovic dis-
mantledNadal6-3,6-2,6-3.“Thingsstarted
soquick,”Nadalsnappedhisfingerstoex-
plainhisheaviestfinaldefeat.Therewasno
chagrin.Only thecold,hard, ‘you-got-me’
acceptanceofagunslingerwhohadlostto
aquickerdraw.
He didn’t fare much better against

#GenNext. Last year, he lost to Stefanos
Tsitsipasafterbeing2-0setsup—onlythe
secondsuchGrandSlamlossforNadal.
“I’mnot at all feeling unlucky forme

and I’mnot at all complaining aboutmy
luckhere inAustralia. Everyonehaswhat
theydeserve,tennisisn’tasportthatisfair
andIhavewhatIdeserveinmycareer,”he
toldreporters.“ProbablyhereinAustralia,
I’vehadchancesbutIwasnotabletocon-
vert it, so that’s all. I didn’t deservemore.
We can find a lot of excuses and reasons
butallthereasonisIwasnotabletoconvert
theopportunitiesI’vehadinmycareer.”

Polite to a fault
Nadal,ofcourse,refusedtocitebadluck.

Butsopainfulwashisrecordatthetourna-
ment that even tenniswriterswent into
denial. Earlier thismonth, a veteran jour-
nalistquizzedNadal:“Youhaven’treached
thesemifinalsattheAustralianOpensince
youwonthetitlein2009. I justwondered
ifthere’sanythingyoufinddifficultorchal-
lengingabouttheconditionscomparedto
otherGrandSlams.”
Befuddledandbemused, the35-year-

old corrected the reporter, in signature
Nadal politeness. “I amvery sorry to tell
you– I don’twant to–but I havebeen in
thefinalof2012, ’14, ’17, ’18. Igot injureda
coupleoftimeshereinmytenniscareer,so
of course, it’sbeenagreattournamentfor
me,andofcourse, Ihadalotofchallenges
intermsof injuriesinthisevent.
“Sorrytocorrectyou,”herepeatedwith

a grin. Themonkey’s off his back now.
Another five-set epic, that too against a
youngerstar, andthis timeNadalwasde-
cidedlythestarof theshow.
“I am super, super-tired in allways. I

can’tevencelebrate.Butwasthedaytogive
everything,no?”Nadal told reporters. “At
theend,havingthistrophywithmemeans
everythingtoday,no?”
For Nadal, Melbourne Park is

HeartbreakHotelnomore.

RafaelNadalhasbeenpartof epics
inMelbourne,butonlyas the
secondleaduntilnow.

TUSHARBHADURI
JANUARY 30

HETOOKthescenic route,butRafaelNadal
finally got to the magic number of 21,
breaking the tiewith his great contempo-
raries Roger Federer and Novak Djokovic.
Theirprogress in thisGrandSlamraceover
almost twodecadeshashookedtennis fans
and prompted various arguments in the
GOAT (Greatest of All Time) debate.

HERE’S A LOOK AT THE VARIOUS
STAGES IN THIS INCREDIBLE
COMPETITION ACROSS TIME:

Federer era (2003-2007)
TheSwisswassupremeduring thispe-

riod. Hewon at least one Grand Slam title
each year, and on three occasions (2004,
2006and2007) threeof the four. In fact, in
2006 and2007, itwas only losses toNadal
in the French Open finals that prevented
Federer from completing the Calendar

Grand Slam.He clinched12of his 20 titles
during this period (3 Australian Opens, 5
Wimbledon crowns, 4USOpens)

Bipolar rivalry (2008-2010)
Nadal broke on to the scene in 2005,

winningRolandGarros inhis first attempt.
Hewonit four times inarow,butwasoften
considered only a clay-court beast till he
beat Federer in a memorableWimbledon
final in2008.The twowon10outof the12
GrandSlamtitles in the three-yearperiod.
TheSwisswonfourandtheSpaniardsixof
those.

Three-way contest (2011-2018)
Afewmorecontendersenteredthe fray

(StanWawrinka,AndyMurray,MarinCilic),
this period saw Federer, Nadal and
Djokovicmonopolizingmost of the big ti-
tles among them. The Serb’s first Grand
Slam title was the 2008 Australian Open,
but itwas the2011seasonwhenheturned
intohisdominantself,winningthreeof the
four crowns. All three of them took turns

to be the top dog. Of the 32 Grand Slams
played, 25 were taken by the Three
Musketeers.Nadalwoneight of those, but
it was Djokovicwhowas themost prolific
(13 Grand Slam titles). As far as Federer is
concerned, when he was considered past
his best having notwon a big one for four-
and-a-half years,hecamebacktowinthree
of five, starting from the 2017 Australian
Open.

Djokovic era (2019- )
It is aperiodduringwhichFederer, due

to his advancing years and age, was not
muchof a factorat theMajors. In fact, apart
from the great 2019 Wimbledon final,
where he held two match points before
succumbing to Djokovic, the Swiss never
got close.
The Serbwon six of theGrand Slam ti-

tles during this period, while Nadal kept
chipping awaybeing the great survivor he
is. He has always been the biggest con-
tender at Roland Garros, but managed to
makehis presence felt on hard courts too.

Now, with the French Open next and a
questionmarkonDjokovic’s participation
in big events due to his Covid vaccination
status, Nadal may have an opportunity to
put some daylight between him and the
chasingpack, even though thereareahost
of young challengers on the prowl.

TIE-BREAKER

How Rafa moved ahead of his great rivals in Grand Slam race
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16
STARCOPTSOUTOF IPLAUCTION
Melbourne: Australia pacer Mitchell Starc has said that he opted out of the IPL auc-
tion at the last minute as he did not want to spend another 22 weeks in a bio-bub-
ble. “I was a click of the button away from entering the auction but personally did-
n't want to spend 22 more weeks in a bubble,” said Starc, who won Australia's
men's cricketer of the year award on Saturday. PTI

Congratulations to
RafaelNadal for

21stGS.Amazing
achievement. Always
impressive fighting spirit
that prevailed another
time. Enhorabuena!”
(Congratulations in
Spanish)
—NOVAKDJOKOVIC

Afewmonthsagowe
were jokingabout

bothbeingoncrutches.
Neverunderestimatea
greatchamp.Your
incredibleworkethic,
dedicationandfighting
spiritareaninspirationto
me&countlessothers...”
—ROGERFEDERER
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■■21Nadal ■■20Federer
■■20Djokovic

THEG.O.A.T GRANDSLAMRACE

AusOpen 2
FrenchOpen 13
Wimbledon 2
USOpen 4

NADAL’S21

Thegoldenageofmen's tennisstartedwiththerivalrybetweenRogerFedererand
RafaelNadalbeforeNovakDjokovicemergedandmadeit theBig3. Reuters

ActorEricBanamayhavebeenin
thestandsbutNadalwasboth
HectorandHulkonthenight.He
defendedthecourt likeitwas
Troy,andbegansmashingafter
takingenoughpunishment.

New Delhi
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